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Will gun hunting 
ease deer herds? 
By Tom McPheeters 

In the wake of a winter that ha~ dri\·cn 
hundreds of fearless and \·cry hungry tkcr 
into backyards all m·c-r Elsmere and 
Delmar, the Bethlehem Town Board is 
again faced with the emotional issue of 

"opening part of the town to hunters with 
shotguns. 

The question again highlighh Hethk
hcm's unusual position as a predomin
ately rural town which is also a suhurhan 
bedroom communit::. The hard winter 
has put unusual strains on that delicate 
balance. 

A related case settled this week 
illustrates the difficulties of living with a 
protected wildlife. South Bethlehem 
farmer William Tomaszewski Monday 
was fined $1.000 by the state Department 
of Environmental Conservation for 
illegally poisoning 2.546 birds which had 
attacked his corn crop two weeks ago. 

The incident. which attracted consider
able area attention. could have resulted in 
fines of more than $60.000 ($25 per hird). 
Rut. said EnCon attorney Charles 
Starris. "We've tempered our decision 
with the information he gave us." 

Tomas7ewski told state officials that 
when flocks of hungry hirds descended 
on his corn fields two weeks ago. "he ldt 
he had to act LJUickly." Sarris said. Using 
Parathion he already had on hand. the 
farmer scattered poisoned grain on the 
ground. causing a Slow and painfUl death 
for the birds. 

Parathion is permitted in New York 
State only· as an insecticide. Rut. ironical
ly. only 22 of the hirds -- II mourn1ng 
doves. I 0 song sparrows and one 

·~l ___ a_E_T_H_L_E_H __ E_M __ ~I 
lllL'adowlark arl' ahsolutL'Iy pro!L'ctl'd. 

During the proper SL'ason. and using 
appro\cd poisons or gun:--. Tomas!L'\\·ski 
cnuld ha\c killed the othl.'r ~-5~4 hirds 
(gr;u.:kks. rL·d wing hlackhirds_ starlings 
and cowhirds) legally. 

The method of killing is also at the 
center of the deer issue. 

Most or lkthkhL'Ill all hut thL' 
south\\Cst tip llL'ar h.:·ura Bush 1s 111 

lJnit 66. an arL·a open only to hm\ and 
arrm\· huntl'rs. 

"\Ve rL'<tli;l' \\·c ha\"1..' hl'rL· an o\erpop
ulati(_lll or dL'er. and \\"L' kilO\\ that 00\\" 

hunting is not an ...-li"L'L'ti\"1..' \\a\· of 
containing Lkl'r. .. Ed 1-"ddman. an LnCnn 
spnkl'sman said last wed.;. Su tkpartlllL'Ilt 
officials say they plan to as!-. thL· town 
board to approve a change to allow 
shotgun hunting south of Rt. 32 (Glen
mont Rd. and Feura Bu ... h Rd.) and \\"L'St 
of Rt. 144. StalL' Ia\\ rmhihits hunting 
within 500 feet or a dwL·IIing. 

T..:chnicall\". th...- ho\\· huntine: limit in 
lJnit. 66 rn~t~t he changed in !11..: stat..: 
1\.'gislatur..:. hut nllicials say that can only 
be done if the town board concurs. Two 

. years ago. a similar reLJuest was rejected 
hy tilL' hoard. and Supen·isor. Tom 
Corrigan said l-"riday hL' dl'tccts nn 
changL' of hl'art 110\\" in his COikagUL'S. 

This time. hoWL'\\'r. thl' prL·s~ure IS 

Uitrn ro !'age _..,) 

Swedish reporter looks at us 
An attractive visitor from Scandina

via brought a bright ray of sunshine to 

the Sflollight office this week. along 
with a fresh glimpse of journalism on 
the other side of the Atlantic. 

Lena Hellberg. a reporter on the 
Ut'.wla Nya Tidning (New Paper) in 
Stockholm. Sweden. is visiting her 
cousin. Mrs. Monica Mitchell. tn 

Delmar during a fortnight's vacation in 
the United States. 

Mrs. Hellberg. 41-year-old mother 
of two teenagers. visited the SfnJtliglu 
to see what the publisher and editors of 
an American suburban weeklv news
paper do that is different fro-m their 
counterparts in Sweden. She writes for 
a new weekly. SJ).f!Ww hygden A1arslll 
!idn;ng. that is published each Thurs
day as a supplement to the Ursala 
daily. 

The new paper. which corresponds 
roughly to Capital Newspapers' recent 
vcntuTe with the Stms as free-circula
tion "roncd editions" for suburhan 
advertisers, is an experiment in Swed
ish journalism. the hlondc visitor said. 

"We arc having a newspaper crisis in 
Sweden." she said. "The big Stockholm 
papers (there arc seven comp..:ting 
dailies in the S{()ckholm area) iHL' 
cutting down. \Vc arc doing something 
a hit daring .. starting a new raper. Our 
ruhlishcr knows that it will he at a loss 

l.ena llollh<•rg 

for some time. hut he is ortimistic that 
it will he L'cnnomically kasihk in 
a not her \·car. .. 

ThL' 16-ragc rarl'r is a handsOillL' 
one. with suhurhan katurcs. ne\\·s 
itl'rns and J."nur-co[or photos. ThL' 
adYertising \"olumc is small. hut is 
starting to pick up. 

lJnlikL· thL' Alhany ;on..:d editiom. 
r..:atkrs e<.tn suhscrihL' to the· Thursday 
edition or the rarl'nt rapcr. which 
contains thl' IlL'\\' . .., \\'L'l'kly. without 
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Diant• and Marc~· l.arawa~·. of Kenwood..\ n• .• Delmar. find alternate transportation to 
the B{'thleht•m Public l.ihrar~·\ stor~· hour during Tuesda~·\ storm. li1fll 1/0it'l'.\ 

Five Rivers Center: 
learning nature's way 
R~ Tom llmHs 

"Please Touch!"' says the sign on the 
Poke and Sniff table. Enthusiastic 
children did just that. happily pawing 
through a collection of pinecones. tree 
bark. old snake skins. a raccoon skull and 
other woodland curiosities. 

One little girl held up a cross-section 
cut from a tree. "This tree was 20 \"cars 
old." she proudly announced. Sh~ has 
learned something new ahout nature. 
which. to her hosts at the Fi,·e RiYers 
Environmental Education Center in 
Delmar. is just fine. 

.. Our basic goal." said Alan Mapes. 
director of the center. "is to increase 
peoples' enYironmental awareness 
which is a very nebulous thing to say -
but the em·ironment affects our e\·en·da\· 
lives. and we should be aware of it.·.. -

Despite a budget with more ups and 
downs than an Adirondack traiL the 
center. run by the state Department of 
Environmental Consen·ation. has been 
prm·iding a wide \ariety of enYiron
Jllelltal and ecological education pro
grams to the Capita! District and 
Adirondack region residents. Most of 
those program~ arc free of charge. 

Tucked away on Game Farm Rd. just 
off Delavnue Tpk .. the center is one of 

three run hy the state. FiYc RiYers co\·ers 
northeast \"C\\ York. Open year round. 
1hc facility can he used in a \·ariety of 
\\ays hy thl' puh!ic. There are scheduled 
programs oren to the general public. 
tncluding interpretive walks on the 
center\ four trails. and workshops on 
..;uch topics as nature photography. 
nricnteering and snowshoeing. School 
groups and srecial groups. such as Bo\· 
and Girl Scouts. can arrange for guided 
lessons if they gi\·e the center two weeks 
ad\ ance notice. Groups and indi,·iduals 
can always take self-guided tours. and 
center rcrsonnel \\·ill proYide info_r
mation and roint out areas of special 
interest along the trails and grounds. 

"This grnur here." Mapes said. 
looking at the happy swarm of pig-tails. 
r-shirts and blue jeans in front of him_ "is 
from local elementary schools. They're 
going to be tal-.:ing our stream life tour. 
We'll show them how the animals in the 
ecosystem depend on each oth::r. They'll 
get to turn oYer stones and see all the little 

'animals that liYe under there for them
sel\"es." 

"This place is great." offered one boy, 
listening in. 

The four trails that wander through the 
(Turn to Page 3) 
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~tkeep 
heart Wtl'lliti.,atr~ 
Make today 

"A Time 
to Remember." 

take the time to remember 
or friend with a special 

sion greeting. a get well wish or a 
memorial gift from the American 
Heart Association. listed in """'' tel•el 
phone directory. 

'I!! . 
"(American 
, "·Association 

LTe .. ~:*rap"o' '"'h'~1.c"'gsn<. Wedding Invitations 
~__! yy 035 Social Announcements • TyptHttlng Pr. 

1
. filers ., __ .,._ . ltt)'Out • Dftlgn • Statl-ry • Broc::hu .... -

Butlnett Cards • N._.,eHert • Pampt:llets 
125 Adams Slfftl; Delmar, NY .NCR Forms • EnveloP" • FI'H Eallm1tes 

C.ll Gary Van Der Llnckln OH.et Printing 
(518) 439-4949 

HOURS 
Daily 9·6 p.m. 
Sat. 9·5 p.m. 
Sun.10·5p.m. 
Fri. til 8:30p.m. 

~ 

···LAWN FOO 
SALE 

$1588 Ea. 
10,000 Sq. Ft. 

Long Lasting 26-4-6 

24" BAMB 

RAKE 
$588 Ea. 
Reg. S?ss 

3 Lb. Size 

1 Glenmont Guilderland 
_Feura Bush Road Albany-Carman Ad. 

40arbrn ~l)oppr ' 439-8169 356-0442 
MC • VISA ==== 

D Deer 
( J.i·om Page I) 

likely to come from town residents as well 
as the state. Herds of deer have become 
fixtures in the ravines ncar the Normans
kill in Elsmere and also in the outlying 
parts of Delmar. While entrancing 
rrsidcnts with their graceful tameness. 
they destroy expensive shrubs and trees. 
damage lawns and arr a hatard on the 
roads: 

Nathan Tripp. a senio wildlife hiologist 
for EnCon. says he suspects that the deer 
in Elsmere hal'c nearly depleted all of the 
vegetation which pn·,vides ·a natural 

. hrowsc for thenl ·(llher vegetation is 
available. but won't sust~lin the present 
population. 

"I would be surprised if we don't sec 
starved deer there this year. If not this 
year. next year." he says. 

In preparing his argumrnts for the 
town board. Tripp has attempted to 
gather together information on the 
im:rcase in the deer population in Act hie
hem. That is no easy task, although the 
increase for Albany County as a whole is 
striking from J54 adult bucks taken in 
1961 to 716 in 19XO. 

Department of Tran~portation figures 
on the number of 1.:ar-dccr an·idcnts on 
three major Bethlehem highways Rt. 
9W. Rt. 144 and Rt. .196 show a steady 
increase since 1974. with 30 such 
accidents in 19XO (the last year figures arc 

WALK IN DRIVE OUT· 
WITH WITH A 
AN OK'D BETTER 
LOAN DEAL. 

The Nationol Savings [X)nl~ Upfront 
Auto Loan mal~es getting The car 
you wont and the price you wont 
easier Than ever. It's approved in 
odvance-ond good for o full 60 
days-so when you're reody to buy, 
you can buy on your own terms. 
The Upfront Auto Loan, it's just whot 
you need to clinch a good deal
right on The spot! Coli cir visit your 
nearest National Savings [X)nh office 
and get one .. .rodoy! 

PREFERRED RATES: One of the lowest 
ovoiloble anywhere on new or used 
'80 and '81 cars. ~~~~:~~e~~~~::;~~6r:~'~ronce•l 

~I NATIONAL 
!~SAVINGS BANK 
A~ EQUAL OPPORTUNITY LENDER. MEMBER FDIC 

THE FOUR CORNERS, DELMAR • OOWNTC 
WESTGATE • TROY • SARATOGA • PLATTSBURGH 
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a\·ailahlc). On the part of the Thruway in 
Bethlehem. there were five car-deer 
accidents in 197M. nine in 1979. 19 in 19XO 

and 15 last year. 
The an~ragc cost of d.:1magc done in a 

car-<kcr accident is $1.000. Trip said. 
A traveler on Rt. 32 from Greene 

County to Delmar Sunda)' night spotted 
four herds with a total of 16 deer. 

The qu~.~stion remains \Vhcthcr the 
change to shotguns will control the deer 
population. Shotgun hunting ·is now 
allow~d in Unit 61. the tcrriton· in New 
Scotland and Guilderland to th-e west of 
thL" PL"nn CL"ntral railroad tracks that run 
from Ran:·na through UnimH"illc and 
VoorhL"1.'sYillc. 

Tripp said other appro;u:hcs. sud1 as 
hirth control and electric knees. arc 
under in\'cstigation. but all arc so far 
impractical. The law allows EnCon to 
i:-.sue special p~rmits to allow the harvest 
of adult docs in season. and Tripp said 
the number of permits for Unit OJ will be 
increased for the next hunting season. 
But unless the law is changed in Unit 60. 
he said. there isn't much point to special 
permits because bow hunters :-.imply 
dotft account for enough deer. 

Write a whodunit 
In honor of the first detective story. 

which was published April 20, 1~41, the 
Hethlehem Public Library is inviting any 
child over ~ to come on Tuesday, April 
20. at 4 p.m. to help write a detective 
story. Children should be registered by 
calling the library at 439-9314. 

BURT 
... ANTHONY 
.,., ASSOCIATES 

FaR INSURANCE 

Burt Anthony 

Spring is a time for 
house cleaning· and it's 

time to clean your 
policies. 

Call 439-9958 
for a good cleaning. 

208 Delaware Ave: 
Delmar 

439-4949 



D 5 Rivers 
(From Page I) 

acreage take one _through a vadety of 
natural meadow. strEam and wooded 
communities. They are carefully m~in
tained, outfitted with benches for those 
who wish to rest, reflect. or both: and 
_each comes -with a pamphlet describing
the highlights of the walk. In one typical 
short walk I saw numerous squirrels. one 
rabbit. one deer (a doe). and a selection of 
birds - not to mention frogs. fish and 
one solitary, shy turtle._ 

Aside from the trails. Five Rivers has a 
central building equipped with an exhibit 
room, classroom and library. a herb 
garden with more than 100 species. of · 
herbs, a picnic area, an orienteering 
station for map and compass practice. 
and an amphitheater in which outdoor 
lectureS- and discussions are held. Use of 
these facilities is free. but in some cases 
reservations are required. 

·Most oft he facility as it is now has been 
built since 1972, but the site is actually 

'that of the old Delmar Game Farm, a unit 
run by the state's Department of Wildlife. 
and us_ed to breed animals for hunting 
seasons. 

.. That center closed - as -did most of 
the game farms - when the state 
conservation department changed its 
approach,'' said Mapes. "They used to 
breect···thousands of pheasants and turn 
them loose for the hunters until they 
began to realize that most of the birds 
were just dying off~ and not making it in 
the wild. They began to get more 
interested in environmental concerns." 

A .deVelopme~t of more immediate 
concern to Mapes is funding' for the 
cen..,ter. Originally staffed with five 
permanent employees, two seasonal 
aides, and several student interns. the 
center hit a. low point in 1976 when 
budget cuts dropped staff to two people 
- one. permanent and one seasonal. 
Admitting they were ''somewhat stretch
ed" Mapes nonetheless said the lowest 
point came in the spring of 1980 when the 
.state~ after hiring back several staffers, 

· dropped two, then announced a dosing 
date for the"' entire center. 

"People say education is the only hope 
for the future,"said Mapes. "but it's often 
just lip service, and places like this, 
involving public contact and public 

·-relations, are the firSt to Jgo." · 

Citizens lobbied for the center, though, 
and it stayed open. There was "tremen
dous support" from the community. 
Mapes said; led largely by a group of 
concerned citizens called Five Rivers 
Limited. "We're on firmer ground now, 
at least," he added. ' 

Organized in 197 I, Five Rivers Limit
ed is a private support system for the 
center, providing approximately_ five per 
cent of the center's funds and. more 
importa-ritly, running the school guided 
programs.-"'The center trains volunteers 
from Five ~ivers Limited as guides, and 
it is these people who actually represent 
the center on guided tours. 

_Because the emphasis is on education 

and "awarcncs~" at Fi\"C RiYers. Mapes 
said the contributions of Fi\·e Ri\ers 
Limited haYe been inYaluahle. 

"Beyond helping the general p-ublic." 
he said. "we ha\'c teacher tr·rrfning 
workshops an·d something we call 'site. 
consultations" where we try and point out 
(em·ironmental) educational opportuni
ties at local sites. But we can't teach. 
unless there arc people here to teach." 

Spring meant more work tor highwa) 
crews, such as this state crew working on 
Delaware Tpk. in New Scotland Thurs, 
day. Sf'otlig/11 

Hard winter's 
silver lining 

While highm.1y crews struggled to cleat 
winter's last hla~t last \\L'Ck. and polil'L' 
coped with the usual rash of fender
benders and snarled traffic. workers at 
lkthlchclll's \\atcr treatment r_lant \\L'rl' 
rai:-;ing a toa~t to \\-inter. 

The tOvm's Vfy Creek ReserYoir in \"e\\ 
Scotland wa:-. full Wednesday for the first 
time since the spring of 19XO. "WL··rL' not 
only full. \\l' ha\·c that L'.\tra foot of 
\\"<.Iter." :-.aid plant SupcrintcndL'Ilt Paul 
Andress. _...,. 

Last year. the to\\·n installed fla:-.h
btwrd:-. that rai~cd the IC\C] of the 
rL'SCr\"otr full by one foot and 
prilYidcd an C\tra 60 million gallon~ 

capacity. The flashhoard~ \\"l'nt unuSL·d 
last \"Car as the tmn1 S\\catcd throu!!.h a 
small drought that raf..,cd concern ~that 
new rationing :-.tcps migllt he necessary. 
!\'one were instituted. 

D Rep_orter 
(li·tJin h1gc I) 

haYing to suhsnih~ tn thL" daily pap~r 
itsl'IL 

Mrs. Hdlh~rg spL"tlt a yL"ar studyii1g 
journalism at tJp:-.ala iJni\·~rsity_afiL'r a 
stint as a mL"dical gL"nL"tic assistant and 
raising: hL"r son. no\\" 16. and daughtL"r, I J. 
She· and ha hushand. Bjorn. a Scandina
Yian AirlinL"s SystL"m j~t pilot. arc_aYid 
i_!olfer~. \Vhen SAS stationL"d them in 
Bangkok. Thailand. thL'\" ~njm'L"d t\\"o 
years of warm golfing \\L"athcr. and ha\"c 
heen to the l 1nitl'd States fin.· timL"s 
prL"\·iously on golfing \"ac.ation~. 

This time. 1;0\\"C\"er. Lena Hellberg 
cam0 to study journalistil· practicL"s. HL"r 
parting: words to the .\jNJt/ig/11 L'ditors 
were: ··rm !!.oin!!.,homc with a truckload 
or gond ide~ts ... .._ ' 
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Students prepare 
for 'Ground Zero' 

l.n a Scptcmhn. llJXI. '·Gallup poll. 65 
percent of tlw~c ~un eyed 1-'.·Crc concerned 
ahout the po~~ihility of nuclear \\ar. 0111) 
l) percent thought they would ha\"l' a 
chance to suni\e the war. 

I" he 1-"orum Cl u h. a d i~cu~~i nn g:rllll pat 
-Bethlehem Central High SchooL fat.:cd 

d\\indling membership hcft.lre deciding 
to addrc:-..., local teenagCr ... · fc~n .... of 
nuclear \\iH. Under the direction or 
tcachcr-adYisors. Mrs. Helen Adler and 
Dr. !:Jarhar~l Ellery. the cluh\ rCgular 
mcmhcr ... hip skyrocketed to .m·cr 40 
~tu<.lenh anti ~i.\ faculty member ... to 
celebrate \~1tional (iround Zero Week 
(April IX-25) in the school di~trict. 

.. (iround Zero" i ... a /term u:-.ed to 
de:-.crihc the C.\.act point at which a 
nuclear homh e.\.plodcs. '"\o y~.~un)!

pcrson \\"ant:-. to die." ... aid. Mr:-;. ";\dkr. 
.. We arc a non-parti .... an group that i~ onl) 
intcrcstCd in cduca.ting the kid:-. and 
community about ho\\" a (n~tclcar) \\ttl 

starts. wha 1 1 he L'llcct:-. might he. and ho\\ 
they can influence nuclear dcci~ion...." 

!\ ·natiom\ide· mmcmcnt. (irtJUnd 
Zero Week lw:-. hCL'Il cndor. ... cd h\ more 
than 25 organinttion~. l.o.cally. the 
Bethlehem Central I cachcr~ i\s .... ociation 
donated S50 t.o the club treasury. and 
Jeanne Petcr~on rcprc~c.nt:-. -t-he ·I ri
Villagc Clergy ttl the cluh\ r;t"nh. 

The hnum Cluh ha~ heL"n mcctint! 
t_wice \\·eekly to prepare for (iround /cr"u 
Week. J"-..,hirt. button. and po~ll'·r logo:-. 
help to puhlici1e (iround /cr"o .. a., do 
display~ ~etup in the high ~clwol and the· 
Bethlehem Public l.ihrary. Slid~ ~110\\:-.. 
... urYcy~. Hlll\il'~ and -.,peakcr:-. !"_rom the 
loc;d chapter of Phy~iciam for Social 
Rc ... ponsihilit~ arc on tap .. 1 he cluh abo 
hopes to c~tahlish pen-pal:-. \\ith Smiet 
reenagcrs. 

More than 500, high :-.clwoler~· ha\e 
signed pc'fiti(·l!l~ that cluh mcmhL·r..,_ haYc 
circulated calling for a mutual LS-l 'SSR 
halt to the nuclear arm:-. race. Thc:-.c \\ill 
he sent ttrSt:nators Daniel P. \loynihan 
and· Alfon~c iJ"/\mato and Reprc
scntatiYe Sam Stratton. Studt:nt ScnatL". 
the HCHS goYernmcntal hod). ha..,· 
schcdulcJ 1-riday. Apri\23. a., "SI .\1oYie 
\"ight'" in the high school auditoriltin 
\\·ith the film "\"o \u!..c:-.." !"he mm ic 
feature . ., fil[n and .mu~iL' :-.tar., _.,peaking at 
a concert-rally ag:ain~t nuclear armament. 

I BETHLEHEM I 
;\ trip to -l"m\ n Supcn·F,or Thc·mas 

Corrigan \\·a., :-.chcduled to draw the 
~..·ommunit~ into the nuclear awareness 
acti\ itie:-.. \layor Lra~tu~ Cornii1g: I; has 
<ilrcad) rcL·ugni1cJ (iround Zero We;:k in 

· Alhany, 

On Sunda~·- :)pril I X. an or.cning 
(iround Zero \\'cck sen·icc will he held in 
the altcrnoon at the Empire State Pla1a. 
\\ llcrc a mar!..cr \\ill be c~t'ahli'>hed 
'dc ... ignating \\hat the Ground ZeroCrs feel 
\\ould he a prime target for Sm iL'I attack 
on tilL' '\ortheit~t. The Hethlchcm \tudents 
\\ill a·l~o join in a \\alkathon and a srring 
(iround /.no k:-.ti\al in \\',;:1~hington 

Par!..._ sl:\ L'!"al (ll"ti\·e }·orum Cluh mem
hcr ... ha\L" added a W\111-1-1 \' ;1ancl 
prtl.!-!ram on nuclear \\capo-nry to .their 
calcntbr o! appearance~. 

I hroug!rout the :-.chool year thL' BCHS 
J·orum Club periodically L"ntcrwim local 
:-.pcilkn ... ot_l..,uch tlmcly political i~suesas 

"l'oland and 1:1 Sahador. 

. Julie .-41111 Sosa 

Store Invaders 
' 

I he e\plodJng llldl !..ct !01 \ tdco games 
lured a nwonlight entrepreneur or 
entrcprcncitr-" to thL" K-\lart stc~re in 
(iknfnonl a!tt_;r the store had closed 
Saturday night. Bethlehem rolice S'!id 
th~ 1ntruder(s) hrokc a windo\\" on the 
~outh\\·C:-.1 side to enter the ~u-_lding. 
forcL"d open a di:-.play case of i\tai·i games 
and made o!l \\ lth 63 cartridges retailing 
at S~ 9.XX each. 

Store official.-., ~aid the Yaluc oCt he loot 
\\a~· Sl.600. and c:-.timatL"d the cost to 
replace the \\-indm' at S2.000. 

Chiropractic talk 
Local chiropractor Dr. James Barile 

will he speaking on the philosophy and 
arl ofchiropracticcare\Vcdncsda). April 
14. at X p.m. <it the Delmar branch of the 
Key ·Ban!.. on lkla\\-arc ;\\·enu~. The
program \\·ill aho feature the explan
atorY film '"The Bod) Heals Itself." 

Chiropractic· has shown over years of research that spinal misalignments 
(specifically subluxation) effect the Central Nervous Systep1 (Brain·spinal chord) 
to the extent that nerve pressure causes malfunction within the human bodv and 
results in many of the ailments-that the public 1s sufferillg from today. -

Such as: 

Low Back Pain 
Headaches 
Blood Pressure 
Neck and Shoulder Pain 

As well as 

Sciatka 
Leg Problems 
Nervousness 

Fati~ue 

Often times .the Cause of a patient's problem is Nerve Pressure 
due to spinal misalignment. We succeed in many, many cases where 
other methods fail. 

/ 

CHIROPRACTIC 
CENTER 

16:~ Dl'ld\\'dfP A\·enul' 
IA(-((l~~ lrunl lkl.t\\-'dll' Pi.L<.tl I 
Dl•lm.n, N.Y. I 
C.• II 439-5077' 439-0092 . 
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Buc!get pa$ses over 
Clyne's ··lone d,issen~ 
By Caroline Terenzini 

Board member John Cl.yne W.JlS as 
good as his Word and cast a .. no" vote as 
the Bethlehem Central school board last 
Wednesday adopted, 6-1, a $15.03 mil
lion budget to present to voters May 12. 

Eady in the budget process, Clyne had 
argued for no increase, citing the national 
recession, enrollment declines and the 
success of other taxing jurisdictions in 
holding the line. His campaign updoubt
edly had an impact on the size of the 
estimated increase ~ $4.06 per $1,000 
asses.,ed valuation in the Town of 
Bethlehem, up i3 percent, and $27.92 
per $1,000, up 13.2 percent, for New 
S"mland residents in the school district. 

:.Vednesday Clyne charged, "We could . 
reduce it, I think, if we had the willingness 
t d 'tl" • t ' .\ ~ oot. ~~ ,(\r·· __, 

He termed the Challenge enrichment 
- program .. one of the worst wastes. There 

are only 130 kids in the program, and the 
parents of 3,500 are paying for it." 

The cost of Chalienge for the.coming 
year has been put at $51,000 by admini

. strators. 
Other board members took "strong 

eXception" to Clyne's statements. Mar
jory O'Brien objected to Clyne's charac
terization of students not in Challenge as 
being made "third dass, '' and declared, 
.. We're providing an excellent program 
for all the students." 

Robert Ruslander agreed, saying there 
is ••overemphasis in many areas ... I don't 
think we· have a program for the average 
child because every child is unique." 

"I think the public will support a board 
that feels this /way," Ruslander said. 

Jed Wolkenbreit cautioned Clyne 
against "'scapego~ting," and said the use 

l~...__._a_£_r_H_L_E-:-H1-E_M_ ..... I 
of ... inflammatory words is wrong." 

Boarp President Bernard Harvith 
urged moderation: "We shouldn't let 
Challenge get blown out of proportion 

. it's $51,000 out of $15 millio~.'' He said 
the cost was roughly comparable to the 
per pupil co~t of fielding a football team. 

We w.ent on: .. We've tried to meet the 
needs of everybody. We ask the com
munity to judge ... on the track record 
over the years." 

No new candidates 
As expected, the o~ly candidates in the 

Bethlehem·. Central an'd Voorheesville 
school board elections next month will be 
the incumbents. No other candidates had 
stepped forward by Monday, the filing 
deadline. 

In Be:)hlehem, John Clyne, senior 
member of the seven-member board. and 
Robert Ruslander, are seeking new three
year terms. In Voorheesville:, Peter 
TenEyck is the incumbent seeking 
another five-year term. 

Gordimer work reviewed 
The Bethlehem Public Library's Book 

Discussion group will examine "Burger's 
Daughter" by Nadine Gordimer on 
Tuesday, April 20, at 7c30 p.m. in the 
adult lounge. --

Gordimer's tale of a young, complex 
Afrikaner woman brings home in powe'r
ful· ways the realities of apartheid. Call 
439-9314 to reserve a copy of the book. 

Six members of Bethlehem Centrars DECA Club placed in the recent Distributive 
Education Clubs of America Statewide competition. They are, from left: front row, 
Michelle Daley, Denise Shoddy, Pam Hodges; rear, Gary Albright,. Donna Bangert and 
Steve Kellogg. Kellogg will represent New York State in the Service Station 
Management national competition, and will be accompanied by Albright, who placed 
third in Food Marketing. Denise Shoddy and Kim Miller will represent the BCHS 
chapter in the Pepsi Learn and Earn marketing project. · ' 

-
Futures focuses on growth factor$ . 

A proiram dealing with issues of 
economics, technology and population 
growth as we head for the twenty-first 
century is beinf sponsored by the Bethle
hem Centre.! School District on Tuesday; 
April 20, a: 8 p.m. This is the third in a 
series of four symposia and will be held in 
the-· Bethlehem Central High School 
auditorium 

The four symposia were planned by the 
district .to help reassess curriclilum and 
me1hodolo'gy wcth a focus on the future. 
The district is concerned with preparing 
students to acquire the ·abilities to face 
such problems a.s the explosive growth of 

government. 
Historian and demographer Dr. 

Robert _Wells of Union College has been 
asked to address "The Population 
Equation." Wells received his doctorate 
in history from Princeton and has 
published 'many articles dea,ling with 
population studies. ::t 

,---.:.:.----------------,-------------,-• scien-ce and technology, population· 

THE BANK T l--J A.' T_ FITS excesses ar.d innationary economics. 

Dr. Jack Bulloff, a ·chemical and 
environmental consultant, will talk about 
'Tomorrow's Technology." Dr. Bulloff 
has a doctorate from RPI in physical 
chemistry and he has taught the history of 
technology, environmental science and 
technology, and worked in science 

1education at several academic levels. 

1 If'\. I Experts in each of those areas have been 
asked to speak at the April 20 sym-

IN 'AOUR \ITA )LET. pdsium. 
_ .1, l' l' f'\I..J • Dr. Robert Herman of Slingerlands,' - -

7 DAY BANKING AT OVER 100 NEARBY LOCATIONS 

With the Home and City Saving~ Bank HOMECARD, you 
can now bank at over 100 ve·ry,convenient locations; up 
to 14 ·hours a day, 7 days a week . 

. All you have to do is-simply open a statement savings 
or checking account, or both, and the HOMECARD and 
banking freedom are yours, abs~lutely free. 

Look for these symbols where you shop: . . . e .1r.1r.1r ~ 
1 1r1r1r ucz · 

Community Bankin_g Network® Metroteller~ 

Stop in at any office of Home and City Savi~gs Bank 
and get your HOMECARD. It's so easy and'corivenient to 
use, you'll feel like you've got the bank.in your W?llet. 

I 

an economist and historian, will speak on 
"Economics 2000: A New Course." Dr. 
Herman is a professor at Albany State 
University. an investment aPvisor, a 
censultan1 to the New York State 
Assembly, and the author of articles on 
public administra'tion, finance, and 

Moderating the panel discussion will 
be. William Hornick of Clarksville. 
Hornick is Project associate for Gordon 

·A. Enk and Associates in Rensselaerville. 
He was forme~ly a senior research 
associate with the Institute of Man and 
Science. 

Following presentations by each of the 
panelists. the moderator will ask for 
questions and comments from the 

· audience. 

POUND CAN 
~LL GRINDS 

Disclosure statements under the Truth in Savings Law are available at all offices of 
Home and City Savings Bank. Deposits are Insured up to 100,000 by the FDIC. KRAFT ~~~:f s1.39 :~~: 

Member FDIC 

HOME 
&CI1Y 

1111111111111 SAVINGS BANK 

We're Partners ... Partners with you. 

Albany/Colonie/Delmar/East Greenbush/Fort Edward/ 
Greenwich/Guilderland/Hoosick Falls/HudsoR/Rotterdam/ 

Schenectady-Niskayuna/Troy 
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PICTURE THIS 
. NOT IF YOU· REMEMBER TO 

GET-THAT F:ILM PROCESSED· 

. LEAVE YOUR EASTER PICTURES WITH 
h f d 

+~~ . 

" US FOR . PROMPT, QUALITY PROCESSING 
' .. ~ ~ . ... 

. ,.,.;' ,. 

BY -DURACOLOR OF ALBANY·. 
. / 

' 

. 25°/o LESS 
THAN KODAK PRICES 

We'll Call You When They're Back -
' . . 

PAPER MlLL · · ·-rez~r~--~u: · -··! ·· 
· · . · · .. · ·· · · Kodak paper... • . APR I L S p E C 1 A L . ~ fora good look. • 

- . . .. ··--·-· I 

· 5 x 7 Enlargement · . · - ··· - --~ 

.•... · of any . · . · · . 99¢ · · · . · · 
Kodacolor Negat1ve . ONLY UNLIMITED 

"',;t'"" 
. . _:._-%/'• 

. ,- ~ . ;·· 

.. OFFER GOOD THRU APRIL 30TH . 

. 

- Gifts That Say You Care 

.I 
' 
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Court approves ~autner duplex Bike rodeo coming 
Bethlehem's annual Bike Rodeo will 

have a change of venue this year - the 
parking lot at the town hall instead of the 
library. By Vincent Potenza 

As expected, a State Supreme Court 
justice has overturned the Bethlehem 
Planning Board's decision to deny 
developer G. William Zautner ·per- · 
miss"iqn to build two duplexes on 
property_he owns off Elsmere Ave. and 
adjacent to the Bethlehem Cemetery. 

The board's decision, made in early 
November of last year. was made against 
the advice of its own attorney, EarlJones, 
and the story therefore bears some 
repeating. 

Zautner came before the planning 
board. early last year with plans for four 
duplexes that would sit on a parcel that 
fronted on Elsmere Ave.~ two buildings 
in the front, two in the back accessed by a 
driveway betweent_he front" tWo. He was 
told by the board that he could submit 
plans fo~ all four at once - this would 
mean going through the recent sub
division pwcedure for three or more lots: 
studies by board engineering and plan
ning consultants, a public hearing, 

-discussion by the board and. finally, a 
decision. 

But Zautner already had ·building. 
Pei-mits-()t ·-the~ front two duplexes 
decided to build them first rather than 
wait for the whole subdivision process to 
run its course. So he ne-ver formally 
presented plans for all four lots. 

In 'August, however, he returned with 
the plans for the two rear duplexes, with 
the alread)>,built-and-occupied front 
ones on the plan. This began the 

I BETHLEHEM I 
subdivision procedure. The studies were 
done, a long and very unfavorable public 
hearing was held, and by November the 
board was listening to Engineering 
Consultant AI Worth read a list" of 
conditions for approval of the·plan when 
board member Marcia Nelson interrupt
ed and moyed that the application be 
rejected. 

'After a brief hiatus during which 
Worth finished reading the proposed 
conditions, member T.E. Mulligan. 
seconded Mrs. Nelson's motion. 

There was a long discuSsion among· 
Mrs. Nelson, Mulligan, Chairman 
Edward Sargent and attorney Earl Jones. 
who tried· in va_in to point out that the 
rejection had no leg~ I basis, since Zautner 
had, in fact, followed the law and done 
everything that was required of him. That 
fact that the board didn't like the way he 
went_.about it was just no.t legal justifi
cation for rejection, Jones said. 

But Sargent countered by saying that 
"Sometimes the morality of a situation 
comes before its legality,." And the board 
voted 5-1 to reject the application. Board 
member Warren Kullman was the only 
dissenter. 

· · ZaUtrler' .said immediate!)' after the 
decision thai he had "no choice" but to 
appeal. "What I did was legal." he said. 
"Jones is right." 

Last week State Supreme Court 
Justice George L. Cobb agreed. The 
board will review the decision at its 
meeting April 12. 

Money seminars 
The . .ll.~thle&em Pub1ic Library is 

offering three money management 
seminars on three successive Tuesdays 
sta(ting April 20 at 7 p.m. 

'cln April 20. Donald W. Eberle, 
district manager of the Albany Office of 
Waddell and Reed, Inc., will present a 
financial planning seminar.-"The Stair
way to financial Security." "Changing 
Concepts in \he Ownership of Life 
Insurance" will be presented ~pril27, by 
Robert D. Behuniak, registered repre
sentative with Waddell and Reed, Inc .. 
who will explain the impact of continued 
inflation and changing interest on your 
fife insurance· program. ·_·Auto, Horne 
and Liability Insurance" will be present
ed May 4. by Joyce Hart, .an insurance 
specialist with offices in Lat-ham, who 
will speak on how to select the casualty 
insurance that is best for you at a 
reasonable cost. 

If your Spotlight doesn't come on 
Wednesday, call 439-4949 

The rodeo, which gives young riders in 
various age groups to test their skill on a 
prescribed course, is sponsored by the 
Bethlehem Police Youth Bureau and the 
town's Parks and Recreation Dept. It will 
take place Saturday, April 24, from 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. Bicycles will be awarded on 
the basis of a lottery, donated by K-Mart 
(2). Bethlehem I.-ions Club, Blanchard 
Post, Plaza Merchants Assn., Delmar 
Rotary Club, Professional Auto Parts. 
Owens-Corning and McDonald's, which 
will also donate refreshments. Other 
prizes have been. donated by the Bethle
hem Teachers Assn. and the Bethlehem 
PBA. 

Census time in Bethlehem 
Every two years· school districts are 

required to do a· door-to-door census. 
and the Bethlehem Central school district 
has announced that its census will be 
conducted from April 21 to May 2g. 
'Census workers will go to each residence 
to veiify the names and ages of children 
up through 18-year-old. The census 
takers will be identified with a Bethlehem 
Central button, and will have a ·Je:[ter. 

" 

Give the gift 
of love. 

MARY KAY COSMETICS 
"The Cosmetic That's More 

American Heart 
Association 

WE"RE FIGHTING FOR YOVR LIFE 

Than A Cover Up"® 
Call to arrange a fascinating and complimentary facial 
with instructions in correct beauty procedures. 

Claire Wengraf 439-0987 

WALLPAPER CLINIC Bethlehem Wpmen's Republican Club ANNOUNCING 
Wed. April 21st 7:00P.M. 
· Please Call 

imperial $ Wallcoverings at 
Bargain Prices 

l:.owest Prices Anywhere 
PHONE AND ~~ 80 000 Rolh 

MAIL ORDERS~.. "'~lock 
UP TO 50" OFF h• Quolttv 
u"'"o'"'""" So,..eS~ 

Turf Builder Plus 
HAL'TS 

• fast extra deep OrE!enincu1 
• long lasting results. 

5 m $2695 Reg. $2995 , 

·/ .•. '.1 

~ ' "~;: .. ,:; ..... ' ' 't' ' 
' '1. . ' • 

• prevents crabgrl)ss. . 
1 • gives full ·feeding fertilizer . ~ . 1 

ILCHI 
S&MODur. 

· Hardware I 
235 Delaware Avenue 

1 
Delmar, New York 

Annual Spring Luncheon 

Tuesday, April 27 at 12:30 p.m. 
· Normanside Country Club 

Speaker: Eleanor L Watrous ' 
Director, Advisory Council 
on the concerns of women 

Reseruations 
439-2284 by April 21 

Price 
$6.50 

SPRING EXCITEMENT 
We are ·excited· about our new Spring Fashions at the 
Clothes Circuit. Pleas·e stop in and see our full line of name 
brands and be excited too. Our price will shock you. Save 
money and time by shopping locally. 

llf/!lf&fllfj#AJJJjj, ... ~-~-~-NN_J_~_;:_T~-~~-~-~-~4-A~_:_~2_H_a_~_:d_s.;.__.;._ __ ..... 
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Formerly Delmar Decorators 

We are now offering a complete line of stock 
and Custom Window Shades, Levolor Mini and 
Venetian Blinds, Louverdrape and Thru,Vu 
Vertical Blinds, Wood and Cloth Roman 
Shades, Wood Shutters, Shoji Screens, Solar· 
Screen Shades, Energy-Saving Window Cover· 
ings and Table Pads. 

Call us for FREE SHOP-AT-HOME 
SERVICE AN,D SAVE UP TO 30%. 

T~SfbkS~ 
Delmar 439-4130 

Holiday Award Winning Restaurant 

~~ . 

~&.4 
Early Bird Dinner 
Filet of Sole Veroniaue ._ .......... ; ..... . 

One Double Thick Pork Chop ........•.. $5.95 

Sauteed Chicken in garlic and wine .. ' .... $5.50 

Brochette of Filet Mignon, 
green peppers, onions and 
tomatoes marinated ...................... $7.25 

Served 5-6:30 p.m. 
Monday thru Saturday 

Bennv Harris 
One of the Capitaroistrict's Finest Piano 

and Jazz Entertainers 
Wednesday thru Saturday 8-1 a.m. 

-465-3178-
,THRUW:<\Y EXIT 23 .:_ RT. 9W GLENMONT 

I 

-I 

I 
I 



Gochee plans 
sail through 

Harry Gochee's second public hearing 
concerning his property at Kenaware 
Ave. and Dawson Rd. before the 
Bethlehem Board of Appeals last Wed
nesday ·night caused nowhere near· the 
commotion the .first hearing did a ye~r 
ago.·· 

Gochee was back befo're ihe boa~d with· 
a request:fbr amendments to the original 
special exception the board granted him 
last ~aY, whiCh require that t~e exterior _; 
of the. buildings at the site be constructed 
with brick veneer an9 that screening for 
the propertyinclude fencing. 

Gochee returned to request per-
mission to use a stained plywood 
paneling in lieu. of the brick on the · 
garageS and to implement a planting 
plan, previously approved by the town 
planning board, that would make use of 
trees and existing · berrris inStead of 
fencing.' 

-··· ' 
No one in a~tendance spoke either for 

or against the proposals. 

The board also held· a public hearing 
for W. Alfred Baker of 132 Fernbank 
Ave., Delmar, w..ho requested a variance 
from the 'percentage-of-lot-occupancy 
requirements oft he zoning ~dinance due 
to a roof overhang that was missed when 
the original certificate of occupancy was 
granted for the home some 20 years ago. 
The descrepancy was picked up by a bank 
surveyor f-or a prospeCtive new _Owner. 

Bethlehem Elks Lodge No. 2233 held an installation dinner 
'April 4. Ne .. officers are, from left, seal<d: Robert llay, 
secretary; Norman Mokhiber, leading knight; Rohett .1. 
Hausmann, e"alted ruler; Aldin Countq·man, ln.~·al knight; 
Rick Brisee, lecturing knight, and James Hausmann, treasurer: 

standing, (;eorge l\lerkle)·, organist: Albert llanckert, Oon 
·Carroll, .Jr., and .John l,ittman, trusters~ Ra~·mond 1\alt·ndek. 
chaplain; Richard \\'arnkrn. esquire: l>omtld Sikora. tiler, and 
.Jost.•ph Kt•mmrr ~nd Karl Zirlfeld, trusters. 

- · The board granted the request immedi
ately after the hearing in order to 
expedite the sale of the house. 

The. board also formally granted a 
requ_est for a variance to Mar-i-e McMillen 
of f McMillen Pl., Delmar, so that she 
might construct a duplex on two 
undersized existing lots at the site. 

N~;::w apphcati-ons :for variances _from. ·- ·- •. . _,.,_~.-t~.t 
lot occupancy st1ppulat10ns were receiv-
ed from Robert L. DeSorbo of 12 

Patroon- Pl.. Glenmont and Verne 
Kenney of Ill Jordan Blvd., Delmar. 
T!:Je board scheduled public hearings for 
April 21 at 8 and 8:30p.m., respectively. 

Vincent Polen=b 

Blood clinic coming 
The Town of Bethlehem will offer a 

free blood pressure clinic on Tuesday, 
April 20. at the Bethlehem Town Hall. 

,.. The volunteer7staffed clinjc will be open 
·}tO 'the~ public Without appointments from 

10 a.IJl. to 2 p.m. and from 7 to 8:30p.m. 
'• 

Another UFO sighted in town 
,(,~ -. 

\_ValJ<~ng home on Lavery=Dr. fro·m a-. headquarters _.he ·came to the statiOn to 
'babysitting job in :Elsmere at 12:30 a.m.· '.'report the incident because he read in the 
Sal-)ud'aY; Jay Pregent. '16, figured the red. · Spotli!(ht of a similar ~ightmg two weeks 
flashing light in the sky to his left was the ago in Glenmon,t. . 
warning light atop, the .W.OKO radiq . .,,_,n, .. Sgt. Jo.hn Ri~key. public information 
ioWer on Kenwood Ave. officer ____ of t,he~ Air National Guard--

TherNle realized it was_inoving west,. he.. squadrOJ.1 in Scotia, said-the Air Force no -
told Bethlehem police Monday. It was longer iiwest.igates UFO reports because 
lm.V· on the horiz'on, moViqg faster than a- of budget cuts. "If anoth~r federal agency 
plane, he said. He couldn't see any body is handling them we don't know about it," 
to the mystery vehicle. he added, and it he said. 

' . was to? bill to be a satellite. He watched it A spokesman at the Albany County 
until it disappeared low in the night sky to Airport control tower furnished a 
his right. ,, · teiephone number for a national UFO 

Jay, who is·taking babysitting jobs to center he said was in Seattle, Wash., but 
earn money for a trip to Disney World in he was unable to say whether it was a 
Florida, tpld. Sgt. Pat Dorsey at police government agency. 

Family Home Counseling 
in the privacy of your own home 

Norman G. Cohen, CSW, ACS 

439-0225 
pmctrce limited to family theropy 

_ 125 Adams Street 
Del_m~r, New York 

Call Gary Van oer Linden 
. (518) 439-4949 

Weddingc ln\lllations , 
. Social Announcements' 
Typesetting • Layout 
Design • Stationery 

Brochures 
Business Cards 

Newsletters 
Pamphlets 

NCR Forms 
c Envelopes 

Free Estimates. 
· . .Offset Printing 

STAR-LITE 
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE 

The Future Belongs To Those Who Prepare For It I 
4 Automation Lane-Albany ( 518) 459-6431 

, ( 518) 439-2720 
After 

Route 9W Glenmont, N.Y. 

Apri/15 •hru April 21 

Lobster Newbur-g ...... $6.75 
Stuffed Shrimp ........ : 6. 75 

or 
NY Strip Steak ........ $9.25. 
Surf & Prime Rib .... $11.95 

or 
Fried Scallops ......... $6.50 
Fried Clams ........... $5.25 
Southern Fried · 

Chicken ............. $5.00 
.Veal Parmigian ........ $6.50 

'Lunch 11:30 - 2:30 p.m. (Except Sat.) 
Dinners 4:30 - 10:00 p.m. 

'OPEN EASTER SUNDAY 

FALVO'S 
WE SELL U.S. PRIME BEEF 

"SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT .. APRIL 17TH" 

FREEZER 

p 
LOINS 75LBAVG .... SJ79 LB. 
ALL !~EATS CUT UP. WRAPFED. 
MARKED FLASH FROZEN AT NO EX
TRA CHARGE. WE SELL ONLY YIELDS 
2c3 AND SOLD AT HANGING WEIGHT. 
BUY THE FINEST-BUY FALVO'S 

U.S. PRIME CHOICE 

BONELESS 

CHUCK$ 
ROAST 

F 
STEW 

$ ]99 
LB. 

3 LBS. OR 
28LB. 

I
• 3 lBS • 6 LBS PERDUE 

CHUCK CHICKEN 
i • 3 LBS. CHUCK • 2 LBS. COUNTRY 

"QUALITY ALWAYS 
SHOWS" 

STEAK STYLE BACDN 
• 2 lBS_ LONOON • 2 LBS. ITALIAN 

BROIL SAUSAGE 
• 5 lBS. CHUCK • 2 LBS_ TOBIN 

PATTIES FRANKS 
• 3 LBS CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS 

JO LBS. OF !HE FmHESI 
OR GROUND MEATS YOU 

. MORE COULD EVER I!JJY. 
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Town! gears, to flght 
Elks zoning. lawsuit Voorheesville.News Notes 

New Scotland 6fficials ~•ave taken 
steps to have Frederick C. Riester of 
Feura· Bush, town ·:attorney, represent 
them in defending a State Supreme Court 
lawsuit brought by a group of town 
residents. 

1 ~1e NeW Scotl3nd!Town Civic Assn., a 
citizen group incOrPorated after their 
vigorous opposition (o the establishment 
of an Elks lodge on Rt. 85 wa~ rejected by 
the town planning board, has filed suit to 
overturn the ruling. The litigation marks 
the third time in th<opast two years that 
the town has found itself in court on a 
zoning matter. 

Riester, who sat as counsel through the 
three crowded public h,earings conducted 
by the planning .. bo~rd' on the . Elks 
request for a special-use permit, cannot 
receive compensation· for serVices other 
than his normaLcommitments as town 
attorney Unless the town passes a new law . 
to authorize additional fees for eXtra 
SCTVICCS. 

Hence the public hearing at 7:45p.m. 
May 5 on a proposed new town law that 
would authorize the board to compensate 
the town attoriley ... for special court 
proceedings and Services rendered to 

·' sp~cial districts" such as seWer cind water 
districts. ~ 

Riester's safary as town- attorney is 
$5,402.31. In two previous litigations 
involving a used-car business and the site 
Of a house trailer, the town retained John 
Tabner, an Albany attqrney, to follow 
the cases through the court and appeal 
procedures. , · 

Supervisqr Steve Wallace said the 
board could save substantial legal costs 
by having Riester. handle the Elks case 

' rather than entaH-the expense of having 

CRAFT FAIR 

I NEW SCOTLAND I 
an outside counsd beCome familiar with 
the case. 

But Wallace would. not say that the 
board has decided-to retain RieSter in the 
Elks suit: 

In other actions·.-~t last week's regular 
monthly sessiori,_ the town board: 

• Awarded twO_ ·contracts, for con
struction of the He.Jdervale sewer System 
off Rt. 85 in Slingerlands. 

• Appropriated $1.279 as a contri
_bution to the ~ew.,Scotland Kiwanis 
Club-'s summer recreation program for 

.·boys' baseball and girls' softbalL 

• Approved the installation of a 
historical marker-in front oft he town hall 
commemorating the signing of the town 
charter 150 years ago this month. 

County Excavation Inc. of Latham 
. with a bid of $130,766.76was the lowest 
of· 10 crintract ~ids· on the Heldervale sewer. 
The engineering estimate was $177. 14ll 

The bid for installing grinder pumps i~ 
each house on the system also came in 
well below the estimate. Environment 
One. a Schenectady firm. submitted a bid 
of $43,0 I H. lowest of th.ree bids for a job 
estimated at $6H.890. 

The board granted tlie request of tw~ 
property owners adjaCent to the pr~
posed seWer line to 'be excluded from the 
new district. Dr. Ray A. Elliott,-Jr. and 
Mrs. Ruth Carnell contended that their 
properties on the north >ide of Rt. H5 
hriVe adequate rainage for their respective 
septic systems. and the.~oard agreed. 

) . ' •' 

Maryann Malark 765-4392 

On Thursday. Apr. 22. at 7:30p.m. St. 
Matthew's Church will host the Kings' 
Kids' in their presentation of ··come 
Messiah Coole." The Kings' Kids. under 
the auspices of Christian Music Minis
tries. is made up of-children ranging- in 
age from sevcn·tO 14,years. Com Messiah 
Come is a musical-drarriatilation of the 
Easter message_ -desi.gned for family 
cntcrtianment: There ·is iw charge but a 
free will offering will be accepied. A~ 
reception will ·follow the performance: 

-;\I\ arc ·welcome. , 

AI Cappetti.· president of the Capital 
Distrit Callers Association, recently paid 
a visit to the physical education classes at 
the Voorheesville High School. All lith 
and 12th graders were invited to a Spring 
Syuarc Dance Jamboree at which Mr. 
Cappctti was caller. The Jamboree took 
place 'during second, third. fourth and 
fifth periods. 

The children at the Voorheesville 
Community Nursery School have 'been 
busy the pa~-;t few mOnths with indoor <ind 
outdoor activities. Recently the young
ste~;s brough home wooden napkin 
holders which they sawed. sanded, 
drilled. glued and painted by themselves. 
Therei first endeavor was so successful. 
they attempted wooden animals of every 
species. color and shape. Outdoor 
acti\~ities have included a trip to Gibb's 
Hillendalc Farm in Berne where _they 
observed the maple syrup process from 
tree to jug. The children now have their 
own ta·p _On a tree at school and will 
collect and boil sap. In late March the 
four year o\~s got a _.behind-the-scenes 

Sponsored by the Glenmont PTA 

A child who won't read has little 
advantage over a child who can't ... 

50 Exhibitors 
Sat. April 24th 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Quality handmade goods 
Lunch arid Baked Goods Available 

Glenmont Elementary School 
Route 9W-2 mi. So. of Thruway Exit Q3 

Glenmont, Ne'll York 
Adnlission Free For Additional Info Call 

439-2763 

Children with learning problems need indi
vidual help. At The Learning Center kids get 
all the personal help they require from certi
fied master teachers (there are no "classes" 
or "small groups"). Over g4% of our 
students, grades 1 thru 12, make the grade in 
only a few hours a week. 

look at how donuts arc made at the new 
Dunkin' Donuts in Albam· which is 
owned by Michael Malark·. father of 
Matthew. one of the school's children. 
Special thanks go to Barbara .Ioyce of the 
Voorhe.esville Ambulance ·squad for her 
visit to 'the 'school and demonstration of 
equipment and to the Albany County 
'Sheriff's DepartmenL for letting the 
children look around their police car and 
try on handcuffs. 

Mothers Day contest 
The StU'yvesant Plaza Merchants 

Association is sponsoring a Mother's 
Day Essay Contest. All students from the 
Capital District in first through eighth 
grades are invited to .narl_i.cip~te. ,There 
are foUr grade categories and twelve cash . . ~· 
pnzes. . , d 

Entries will be judged b.y, the Capital 
District Writing Project. Liz Bishop, 
anchorperson and reporter ,.for- WRGB · 
NewsCenter 6, and · Leonard __ .;rucker. 
president of Stuyvesant Plaza Merchants 
Associ~tion. will be awarding prizes.on 
May H at Stuyvesant Plaza. Excerpts 
from winning entries will be Published. 

Students may receive specific contest 
details at any Stuyvesant Plaza store or 
b)• calling 482-8986. 

Clyne to be honored 
Albany County Court Judge John .J. 

Clyne. a Delmar resident, will be honored 
June 13 with an award for outstanding 
·patriotism and civic achievement at the 
4th Degree Knights of Columbus 82nd 
Annual Dinner. The dinner will be. held at 

, the K of C Council Hall in Ravena. 

Sausage w/Mushrooms or 
Peppers 

Eggplant Parmigiana 
w/Spaghetti 

Sautee Beef Liver w/ oniOns or 
bacon veg. & pot. 

Baked zita w/Meatballs 

!!JifmmniiDIHDIUIIDIHIIIRIIUDIIIHIIIDIIIIIDIDIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!i 

If your youngster has had reading or other 
learning problems, now is a good time to 
look into a Learning Center program wit.h 

HOURS · 
11:30-10 $5.95 

! You don'thave .to travel3 hours· ; 
I to find a good delicatessen ; 

I ~ LERNER'$- I 
I DELICATESSEN II. 
! ~ ... & LOUNCE J - ' . . ~ = 
5 r =· 
I EXPERTS IN CATERINO FOR ALL ~· 
~ OCCASIONS. A FAMILY TRADITION . !i 
~ . FOR OVER 50 YEARS! . ! 
~ · Relax In the casual, rustle atmosphere of our · ~ 
I ., STUYVESANT LOUNCE ! 
5 = ~ Happy Hour Mon.:Fri: 4:30-7:00 PM ; 
i All Drinks Reduced • Finest Hors d'oeuvres ~ 

I Lounge Hours Deli Hours 1._
., 11:00AM-11:00PM Mon.-Fri.10AM-9PM 
iii At Least sat. 10 AM-6 PM ! 
Ei Now Serving Breakfast- 5: I Monday-Saturday 7-10AM ! 
; ; - DON'T FORCETI. 1, 

our Hot & cold Menu iii 
IS ALWAYS AVAILABLE I 

Mon. Thru Fri. Evenings For Dinner -

WE DELIVER! i_&i 

STUYVESANT PLAZA 489-4295 : 
.III"TIIII.BIIIII ________ Ul_IIHHIIIIIRIIUIIHIIB-IIIIIii 
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•• THE LEARNING CENTE 
•• 459--8500 

"--

. I 1:30-11 
4:00·11 Includes Soup or Salad 

Sun 1:00-10 Coffee or Tea 

99 Uclawarc Ave .. l>ls.;ocn: 43!t-3309 
1 Public Market) 

Colonial Acr~s', 
. ' 
~ 5 bed roo~· custom colonial. 
• 2V2 baths ~ charming countryo.kitcheii. 

• Family room, den & basement playroo'l:. · .. 
• Hardwood floors, natural woodwork, paneled 

doors. 
• Golf and pool privileges available. 
• A delightful home in a prestigious area. 

$123,500 

439-8129 

Eatonf\Brcuei' 



r-----------------------------------------------------~~~~--~~~.~-~~·~,,~-.·~~·:~,,~--------------~----------------------------~ 

. I ' . 

School board hea.d 
denies 'luxury' label 

bia (East Grt.:cnbush). which wa.s the only 
district in the survey. to add to its staff( by· 
I.X ~)E). 

All ~chools surveyed reported enroll
ment deClines -during the period, ranging·. 

. from 24.2 percent. ( M ohonasen) to 9.1 
percent (Bethlehem). Voorh·eesville\ 
enrollment drop was 17.4 percent in the 
four years. 

Reservations for the luncheon pro
gram .... Jwuld be telephoned hy April20 to 
4.19-22X4. • 

Gypsy moth meeting 
The Voorheesv'ille En\ iron mental ..,. 

/\d\'ison· Committee will hold 1 he ;,econd 

A recent series of Spotlight articles on 
compa.rative expenditures of area school 
boards has been called "misleading" by 
the president of the Voorheesville' board 
of education. 

VOORHEESVILLE I The article pointed out that.among the 
factors a{fecting the ratio of budget totals 
and :-.tall :-.izes are com para t i\'e ~ite .... oft he 
svstems. si1c of the 1977-?X ba:-.c. and 
slate mandates for special educati(ln and 
handicapped pupils. 

in a serjes of rublic meet'ings o'n gypsy 
moth contro-l Wednesday. April 21, at I 

7:.10 p.m. at the Village Hall. ~o spraying . 
i ... planned in the \'illage. aJ,d this session 
i .... dc:-.igncd to inform property owner. ... on ""' 
:-.tcrs they ca'~- take to control gyp .... y 
moths on their own. In a letter to the newspaper, J, August 

Berger says the articles .. draw inferences 
and conclusions which tend to be 
misleading and are unwarranted by the 
data." 

In analyzing per-pupil expenditures, 
Qerger said, .. certain costs which bear 

·disproportionally on the data" should be 
excluded. 

As an example, Berger cited the sum of 
$569,000 allocated for an energy con
servation project under a federal grant. 
"Although that project will more thim 
p~y for itself in federal aid, state aid and 
large energy savings, this amount still had 
to be budgeted as an expenditure," he 
stated. "If the $569,000 were to be' 
dropped from the per-pupil expenditure 
considerations, $376 per-pupil· increase 
would be eliminated. This factor alone 
would make our inc~ease per pupil over 
those years ( 197R-82) a 55-percent 
increase ·rather than a 75-percent in
crease. That percentage is well within the 
range of the schools you present in yoUr 

In 1977-78, Voorheesville's per-pupil 
cost was the lowest of the 12 school 
systems' in the .. survey, which included 10 
Suburban Council districts and R-C-S 
(Ravena). In the number of pupils per 
full-time equivalent teaching positions 
(FTE), Voorheesville was .J)ne' of three 
districts having the most pupils per 
teacher (19.4) of any of the 12 systems 
surveyed. In the current year. Voorhees
ville's ratio is 15.5, lower than all but one 
of the other districts: 

Women GOP to meet 
The Hethlchem Women's Republican 

Club will hold its annual spring luncheon 
on Tuesday. April 27. at 12:30 p.m. at the 
Norman~idt; Country Club. The speal\e_r 
will be Eleanor Watrous. director of the 
Advisory Council on Concerns of 
Women to the-Assembly Minority of the 
State Legislature. -

Seeks union post 
Willi£~111 Cleveland. a social studies 

teachn at Bethlehem Central High 
School serving as ·presi·dcnt of tl~e 
Bethlehem local of the :\ew York 
Educators Assn. (~YEA)o is a cardidate 
for a thrcc .. year term on the hoard of 
directors. of the 1\ational Educators 
Assn.(:\ EA) 

Ouring the same period. the 1articles 
said, ~oorheesville's overall budget rose 
44.7 percent, and the cost per pupil 75.2 

·percent. Both figures were the largest 
percentage increase on the list. 

Levolor Mini-Blinds 

30% OFF 
The Shade Shop 

439-4130 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

During the same period, according to 
the tabular listing, Voorheesville's board 
reduced its staff by the equivalent. of 
three positions. The reduction was 
smaller than -in nine of the 12 districts, 
exceeded only by R-C-S, which cut the 
equi_valent of two ,positions, and Colum-

SHAKLEE 
NATURAL PRODUCTS 

439-4857. 
data." -

• Comfortable three bedroom, 1 )2 b'"th 
home in Hamagrael Area. 

Berger contended that ·"percent of 
increase is not nearly as m·ea.ningful a 
factor as actual expenditures per pupil." 

The Spotlight· articles compared 
budget increases in 12 suburban school 
districts from the 1977-78 school year to 
the current (1981-82) year, and ranked 
the districts in order of cost-per-pupil 

The 

Uniquely Rt. 9W Glenmont 
3 mi. south bf Thruway Exit 23 

• Lovely patio overlooking private, treed 
backyard. 

• "Newly listed at $56,500. 

PAGANO 
. GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE 

· · OPEN MOTHER'S DAY 
. (total budget divided by ~nrollment) and 

pupil-teacher ratio (enrollment .divided 
by the number of faculty and adminis
trators). 

W eekfy • ~Seruing Dinner 5. to 10 p.m. Closed Sun. &. Mon. 

May 9th . 1-8 p.m., . Real Estate 
,.------------------~-~- ..___...-....____.-....____.-....____,-1 . 

.. ······~····················································~ t Stonewell Plaza · j 
THE COMPLETE 
FUEL SERVICE 

. FUEL OIL o KEROSENE 
GASOLINE o DIESEL 

INSTALLATION OF HEATING AND 
AIR CONDITIONING SYSTEMS. 

MAIN-CARE HEATING SERVICE 
The Company to have in your home ... a!( year round. 

318 Delaware Ave., Delmar-• 24-Hour Service • 439-7605 

LEGAL CLINIC 
UNGERMAN AND ACKERMAN, P.C. 

Route 9W, Ravena, New York (518) 756-3121 

(Next To Gloria's Beauty Salon And One Stop Auto) 
.. Hours: Monday-Friday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Saturday and Evening Hours By Appointment · 

Consultations First 112 Hour Free 
Uncontested Divorces $195.00 
Uncontested Separation Agreements · $125.00 
Simple Wilts Starting at $20.0Q 
New Corporations- $100.00 
Real Estate Closings 1h of 1% 
Bankruptcy . $200.00 
Negligence & Malpractice Cases Contigency Basis 
Justice & County Court Cases Starling at $~0 
The aboVe fees do not include court costs and dlsbursem' 

! ROUTES 85 & 85A NEW SCOTLAND ROAD, SLINGERLANDS ! 
It HOME OF ot ... ... 
: DAVIS STONEWELL MARKET AND WALLACE'S QUALITY MEATS ! 
It FOR FABULOUS FOOD AND MEATS PHONE 439-5398 It ... ... ! STONEWELL MARKET . WALLACE MEATS ! 
: · Fireside Fig Bars 2LB ••...• 1.29 Ground Chuck .. o~'-~o~~ 1.19 lb. ! 
"" F' F C b J · 89 G d A d '0 ~_lls·~ ~~s 1 59 lb * ... 1ne are ran erry u1ce 32 oz. . _roun oun .~_s~~~ . • . • . . • : 

! Kraft Grape Jelly 18 oz •• ••·•••••••• • .7.5 ouR owN PATTIES CHUCK ... l.49 lb.! 
! Pe~e:e:~~ Peanut Butter 18 oz ... 1.59 5 lb. box ROUND ... · 1. 79 lb. ! ! Fine Fare · S!rlo!n T!P Roasts ....... 2.08 lb. t 
! Chunk Ugh~ Tunh, oz ...... .-.. 79 ~~1om JIP Steaks ...... 2.28 lb.: 
! Coke, Tab, Sprite 16 oz Bot11es ....... 1.79 . ole hlcken Legs ...... 57 lb.! 

· ! Pillsbury Flour 5LBs ............... 99 Chicken Thighs ............ 67 lb. ! 
! Chef_ Bnyardee Chicken Drum Sticks ..... 77 lb.! t ABC's & 123's 1s oz .......... 2/.88 Corn King Fra~ks ........ 1.1 9 lb. t 
: Nestle Morsels 12 oz .............. 1.79 Whole Pork Lom {custom cut! .. 1.28 lb. ,.. 
... ... 

'r--=;;;;;;;;;;i ...... ..,.....,... ...... =~---...... ~ · ! DAIRY ! 
JONES SERVICE ! Davis Stoilewell DELl DELIGHTS·· t. 
~ 
~ 

:· Homogenized Milk GAL ........ 1.79 Cooked Ham ............... 1.98 lb. ,.. 
(Bud Jones) : Land '0 Lakes Margarine 1 Ls ...... 49 American Cheese · · · · · · · · · · · 1.98Jb. t 

Established 1958 * Russer Bologna . . . . . . . . . . . . L28 lb. ,.. 
Complete Auto Repairing · ·, ! * 
Road Service and Towing ! FROZEN FOODS , Shop Wallace's, Your Freezer ! 

.. "' RiverValley Orange Juice 12 oz ... 85 · Buy Headquarters. : 14 Grove St .. Delmar, NY ·• Brakes • Lub,lcatiOn 
;...:._-=-:..:.:..::...:.~==:.:.:...::..:..:, .. Wheel Alignment & Balance 

~ 

~ • HERE 
• WE 

~ Grove St , ARE 

• Ignition Sen'lce 
• Electrical • AI' Conditioning 
• Dyno Tuning 
.- Forvlgn Ca' Se;"lce 
• Cooling System p,oblems ll _____ .....;___L ______ __J • Gas TanA; Repai" 

. 7:30 a.m. - 5:30p.m. Monday - Friday 
Saturday & Sunday Emetgency Road service Only 

439-2725 ' 

' . 

t Taste-D-Sea · · ! · 
: Seafood Dinner 9 oz~ ........... 1.09 F~requarters of Beef 'USDA Choice 1.29 lb. : 
* . PRODUCE iS Ides of Beef , .... !Cut Wrapped 1.39 lb. * * · :Hindquarters of Beef & Labeled. Add 1.59 lb. ! 
! Grapefruit ........ : ........... 5/1.00 Sirloin Tips ... , .. ~¢peri b. tor 1.98 lb. : ! ,Cucumbers ............... ; .. ~ 5/1.00 .Whole N.Y. Strips .. r~~e: •••• 3.09 lb.: 
... . . i * 
........................ -¥:•••··································~ 
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Carol Dow ley (left) and Kathy Ryan show off fashions from Ursula of Switzerland in 
preparation for the fashion show April 30. 

St. Thomas fashion show takes shape 

- "Wonderful World" will be the theme 
for the Fashion ·show and [tessert Party 
presented by the St. Thnmas Altar 
Rosary Society school 3.uditorium 
Friday, April 30, at 8 p.m. 

Commentator for the evening will be 
Peggy Nelson. Entertainment will be 
provided by The City Kids, a group of 
students from St. Thomas SchooL 

A special· raffle has been planned. 

Fashions will be provided ·,y Ursula of 
Switzerland. The models this year 
include Ka_thy Ryan, Barbua Barnes, 
Nancy Brockley, Tina Romanski, Kathy 
Cykoski, Joan Smith, Kay !oleany, Lyn 
Malinowski, Carol ,Oowley and Susan 
Follis. Chairpersons in charg~ of fashions 
and models are Mary Stokes, Rasemarie 
Mosmen and Na~cy Appl~b;:e. 

Prizes are a Waterford crystal bowl and a 
weekend for two at the Parker House in 
Boston. 

.. ···~ ; ' ;;P,: <:c... · 

Tickets will be on sale on April 18 and 
25 after all masses at SL Thomas. A ticket 
eiJtltles -yOU to a feserved seat in the 
school auditorium. Ti_ckets will also be 
available at the door on April 30 
beginninKat 7:30. 

II your !?P·otlig~(t~loesn't come on Wednesday, call 439-4949 

' ~ ....... -' . ~ ' 
834 KENWOOD AVEN JE, SLINGERLANDS 

OPEN7 DAYS AWEEK_-6:30AM-12:00PM 

CFM'S DISCOUNT BEVERAGE 

.... ~ .f, . .- ~-· 

BUDWEISER beer MATT'S Lite beer 
12 oz. NIR bottles6pk 12 oz. N/R bottles 

6 PK 
Reg. 3°9 SALE 239

1 Reg. 2e9 SALE 1 99 

LD MILWAUKEE· 7-UP Reg or Diet 
beer, 24 cans. case 2 Ltr. bottle 
12 oz. loose . . 699 Reg. 169 SALE 11 9 
Reg. 814 .. • SAlE 

COKE, TAB;SPRITE 
12 oz. bottles 6 pk 

Reg. 269 SALE 189 

R-C COLA & flavors 
2 Ltr. bottles 

Reg. 169 SALE 129 

FRDZEtfFOOD QUICK SMART MEALS· 
. •' Reg. SALE. 

ONLY 
$10.00 

"ovE'R $f3oooo 
· · VALUE 

Over 460 Coupons 

I mag in~ 
Giving All Your 

lc:,,;.,,"ic: & Relatives 
A $1300°0 GIFT 

For only $10 
AVAILABLE AT 
National Commerce 

Exchange 
125 Wolf Rd., Albany 

438-7711 
AND 

The Spotlight 
Adams St., Delmar 

439-4949 ° 

Debra Boehm • 

Boehm-Wilson 
Mrs: Jeanne M. Swift of Guilderland 

has announced the engagement of her 
daughter, Debra Ellen Boehm, to Nathar 
John W !son, son of Mrs Barbara F 
Wilson and John'B. Wilson of Wayland 
Mass. 

Miss Eoehm is the daughter of the late 
Jack Allen Boehm. She is a 1976gradua!e. 
of Bethlehem Central High School. She 
and her fiance are both giadUates cf 
Syracuse University. 

Miss Boehm is an assistant sales 
manager for Woodward and Lothrop, i 1 

Washington, D.C. Her fiarict is :t 

structura engirieer with BeChthel PoWer 
·corp: in ~aither_sbtirg. Md.·. '. :

1
: 

The wedding is planned for September 
iri Bostor. 

Planning for after the ball 
· The first meeting for Bethlehem 

1 
Central 1-:igh School seniors and parent~ 
interested in planning the post-senior ball 
activities will be held Wednesday, Apr~ 
21, at 7:30p.m. in the highsch~)O)llibrary. 

Parent> will be asked to sigri up foe . 
committe~s to plan each of the activities-. 
which wil. include swimming, tennis anc 
the Towr Park breakfast. Suggestion. 
for other activities to follow June 4's bal 

. will also be welcome at this time. 
For inf-ormation call Vera Propp at 

439-6379. 

Joan E. Brennan 

Carnegie Hall debut 
Joan E. Brennan, vocal musi~t teacher 

at the Albany Academy, .will perform in 
concert at Carnegie Recital Hall in New 
York City Saturday. The:.program, a 
concert of songs and a_rias, will be 
accompanied by Marshall Williamson. 

Miss Brennan is a graduate Of the 
College of Saint Rose and the Catholic 
Unive·rsity,- aOd has pef.fo-~med with 
various lqcal organizatioris,_indi.tding the 
Capital Artists Opera ComNn~: 

;. ,. 

Get outdoors at the iibrary. 
• Start the Spring Season and! Celebrate 
National Library Week with ·some 
valuable tips on gardening. fr0m-the 
Bethlehem Public Library and the 
Albany County Coope-rative Ext~nsion's 
maste'r .gardeners Wedne~day ev-enings, 
starting april 21, from 7:30 to 9 p,l)l. 

"A Wealth of Wild Flowers," April·21, 
features a slide and lecture presentation 
on local wildflOwers. 

"A Handful of Herbs," April 28, with 
tips on growing, drying and cooking with 
herbs. 

••A Truckload of Tomatoes," May 5, 
with tips on making this year's vegetable 
garden the most pr:oductive yet. 

Soil testing will be available before and 
during each program, beginning at 7 p.m. 

Found: 2 bikes A spring walk 
A Pine·,iew Ave. resident told Bethle- ··A free guided walk will be conducted at 

hem polic:! she found two bi·~ycles in her the Five Rivers Environmental Center, 
front yard Friday. Neither bike, one o1 Game Farm Road, Delmar;onSat_urday, 
which had a Bethlehem regimation tag Apri124, at 2 p.m. During the one-and-a-
had beer reported stolen, so police · half hour walk, the center grounds will be 
stashed them in the basement at head- · explored fOr migratory birds, e.rly spring 
quaiters Jntil the owners show theril-- wildflowers and other signs of spring 
solves. wildlife. · 

~-----------------. 
·Celeste Pizza 9 oz 1.99 1.49 
Aunt Jemima Waffles 1ooz .99 .69 
Taste~O-Sea·Fish & ChipSttb U9 1.49: 
Taste-0-Sea Clam Platter 1.39 1.19' 

·APPLIANCE 
SERVICE CO 

HOUSE CRAFT 
EXPERT 

Blue Bird lemonade soz. .49 3/1°0 

THE CONVENIENT DELl 
Roast Beef 5.09 lb 1.69 ifzlb 
"New" Weaver Chic:<en 
Browned or. Barbeque 3.99 lb 1.69 1hl 
Hard Salami 3.69 lb 1.39 ifzl 
Boiled Ham 3.89 lb 1.99 
.Kahn's Braunschweiger 1.58 lb 
iKahn's Jumbo Franks 2.49 

FOR THE :KIDS 
Clark Bars 
Zagnut, Milk Duds 
Crispy 

nicker Jacks 
SANDWICH OF THE WEEK' 

Roast Beef on a: Roll 
Sale Ends Apri/27, 1982 

10 April14, 1982- The 

439-9705 

24 Hotir 
Rejrigerntio1 Seruice 

BILL McG'ARRY 

painting = .-emoo:kli!"9 -·-. _ repair 
::=:::::== cabinetry;_;;~ de~ign === 

439..,4~].8 

.PETER LAURIE 

WEEKL V DINNER SPECIALS 

Chicken Cacciatore 
Baked Sole 
Vec.l Parmigiana 
Frie,j Haddock 

$5.99 
$4.49 
$6.95 
$4.85 

All dinners served with 
SEiad, Spaghetti or French Fries, 

Coffee 
TERRIFIC PIZZA, TOO! 
' FREE DELIVERY 

Mon. • Sat. 11:00 a.m. - Midnight 
Sunda~· 3:00 P·rt:l· - Midnight 

261 Delaware Ave. 
. 439-5673, 439-4544. 



Family ·Matters 

What prices we mortals pay for 
progress. The most recent cost seems to 
be two bits for a few moments of 
computerized entertainment featuring 
the competition of the World_Series. the 
suspense_ of M.ission Impossible, the 

frustration of Ileal the Clock. and the 
spe~tacular displays of Busby Berkeley 
extravaganzas. 

1:--ike a_ spCcics unto· thcrTisclves video 
gaffies appear to bC recreating faster than · 
Ca'lifornia fruit flies. They I are popping 
up: and plugging into walls of restaurants. 
bowling alleys. grocery stores. discount 
stores, ice cream parlors. pin ball parlors. 
an!=f parlors .of our own private homes. 
And as with.any bona fide infestation. 
th~y are breeding numerous forms such 

. as; Pacman, Space Invaders, Missile· 
l\lmmanQ. SC'r.<ul1biC ·and Asteroids each of 
wh'ich s~CniS''to. be growing more <~nd 
more resistant to any extermination 
age-!.'t yef, devised by man. 

Are these micro-chips off the computer 
industry bloc~ spawning a generatio·n of 
mindless robo.ts whose only:saving grace 
is terrific eye-hand coordination'! Will 
our you·ngstcl's be dcprivcd;of a sense of 
value for the dollar bccausc:thcy arc only 
capable of thinking in terms of quarters'! 
Jias the video game rOom/ replaced the 
pool room as the next den qfini4uity, the' 
h~ven for dropouts'! Has. ~he TV video 
game. converted the b.oobit4be into an 
amphetamine screen'! " !·. 

~ Thus armed with cautioh ~nd precau
tion, I sheepishly fell into ,the line at the 

-.electronics game counter and purchased 
a TV video game for my fam11y. My 
children revered me as a war hero for a 
week or two. having de'livered the spoils of 
moder_n day technology at their doorstep. 
<~Y wife smiled ·and rationalized. "At 
least. we'll know where they are inost of 
the time." 

l~arning to thin~ like computl:r~! The\' 
wac dc\·dt)ping th~.-·ir own progranic~l 
rc .... ponscs tll the program pre:o.L'ntcd by the 
\'ideo game. 

Thanks to the lkthkhem school 
system my suns arc taking ctlmputCr 
cours~s. and th~ link h~twl..'cn 'hasic 
comput~.-·r scie~lce and the commercial 
programing of compukr gaml.'s had h~cn 
cstahlishnl. It-is not i'olly to con...,ider that 
the link will CIH:nltragl.' <II h:a:-.t OllC of 
them to enter the· .computn field as a 
pro!Cssion. 

1 
Hut what about the dark sid~ of this 

video game phenomenon'! There is yet 
much to be learned ahout its cll!..!ch. 
positive and ncgati\·e. Since Po11g 

. appeared just a .few year ... ago. the 
development of computer game products 
and their mass marketing has occured so 
rapidly that there has not been sufficient 
time to conduct meaningful research on 
their impact to human growth and 
development. ThCrcforc. for the tim~ 
being, where research lca\'es off we will 
have to proceed with ~lur hcstjudgm~nt 
and wisdom regarding this capti\·ating. 
commanding and compelling sphen: of 
human behavior. 

I would submit thdollowing4uestions 
for your consideration. Is your child w..:-_11-
rounded with a number or established. 
healthy intcrcsb~!)s your t·hild emoti~~~~

ally stable. able, _to handle frustration. 
competition. failqre without ca \·i·ng 'iil'! 
Does your child han; a scn~L· of rc:-.pon
sibility, a willi·n·tiness~ t(l work· for ar1 
allowance. to earn the lncans to han: fUn'! 
Do you have an hionest-and act iYe llow of 
information occuring. bctwc..:-n you <~nd 
your child'! Docs yotir_child let y'ou know 
his or her whereabouts most of th..:- tim~. 
and when he or she will bC homt:'.' Dll you 
trust your child's judgment'! 

i 

~or"i. 
8tew<Vd 

Milk so·dA ' 

1.69 SALE 
• ! 4/Sl (;Aijo•·plus dEposiT, • ! 

I, : on. I 
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· plus dEposiT · .REGUlAR. : .... '•" 

1&2% OT!ii. OR MOR~ . 

I 

OR 

YOGURT 
MiX 'N MATCit . 

' .And I watched from my front d.oor seat 
as my sons quickly devoured the design 
sets of e<ich cartridge: game---wit-h -the 
con<;et:ttr~~tion and ?-ttention spans that 
would" make any classroom teacher 
envious. Within hourS the boys had 
unraveled the secrets of responding to the 
sudden and intricate movements of the 

:blips and ships tha't ·darted''across 
'ChannelrThree. I found myself marveling 
at their: ability to anticipate the screen 
action ,and _time their human reactions. 
Then I realized what the worth of this 
entire 'cra1.e may be-my kids ·were 

If' you answered most of th~~t: yut:s-. 
tions "yes," then I do not bclieYc \·ideo 
games at home or anywhac cis~ art: going 
to taint your child\ mind or stunt his or 
her growth. On the contrary. tf he or sht: · 
develops an interest in them. they \\-ill 
become at least a harmless Jorm .ol 
recreation. and at most an t:xpe-ricncc · 
influencing vocational select-ion. I f. 
howe·ver. \'ou cannot answer lhc ahmt.' 
questions ;llirmati\·el~·· .. lhen Yidc;l g<.imcs :· .~~~lllol~"'~"'~"'jliilj 
line up With n'lany otha known aggra
vat'ors· of psychological and social 
problems we must all learn to handle 
individually. thrpugh. our family. or with 
!'_r.':lf·~ hcl 

In cooperation· with the 
Key· Bank System, tor a 
limited time only, we are 
able to otter to qualified 
buyers 12'!.% interest 
rate· financing of your 
complete Wood-Mode Kit· 
chen and appliances. This 
unprecedented low rate is 
especially attractive when 
compared to the normal 
Home Improvement in
terest rates of 18 to 19%. 
Now you can· leave your 
money in your bank CD or 

Savers Certificates and earn 
.L..-~~--. the difference. In addition, your 

tnteresl cost IS tax deductible too. 

WOOD·MODE, THE WOOD PLUS KITCHEN! 
All wood plus vinyl laminated shelves and interiors for a lifetime of care
free use. Compare and you'll apprec.iate why Wood-Mode is America's #1 
selling custom-built cabinetry. Offer good through May 15th. ' 

=· ;(=:: ~!aware Ave., Del~39•5250 

• 
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Tow.n ot Bethlehem, Town ________ ,.;. ___________________________________________ , 

Board, second and 1ourth Wed
nesdays at 7:30p.m., Board of 
Appeals, first and third Wed
neSdays at 8 p.m., Planning 
Board, first and third Tuesdays 
at 7:30 p.m., Town Hall, 445 
Delaware Ave. Town offices are 
open 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
weekdays. 

S. ThEl. "k. 
pOTIG T Calendar 

vOcal Concert by'1jlinior' and 
senior high school ·students. 
Voorheesville High School, 
7:30p.m. 
Blood Pressure Clinic, fre,e and 
no appointment necessary, 
Bethlehem Town Hall, 10 a.m.-
2 p.m., 7-8:30 p.m. 

"Look to the Future" Panel 
program, featuring discussion 
on "The Population Equation," 
"Tomorrow's Technology·:.and 
"Economics- 2000: A NeW 
Course," free for the public, 
the Bethlehem Central High 
School, 8 p.m. 

VillaQe of Voorheesville-·, Board Events in Bethlehem and New Scotland 
of Trustees, fo1,.1rth Tuesday at .• ,__;_ _________________________ ,__~ ________________ _. 

a p.m., Planning Commission, · 
third Tuesday at 7 p.m., Zoning 
Board, second and fourth Tues
days at 7 ~.m. when agenda 
warrants, Vills;tge Hall, 29 Voor
heesville AVe. 
Town of New S~otland Town 
Board meets first Wednesday at 
8 p.m.; Planning Board, second 
and foUrth Tuesdays _at 7:30 
p.m.; Board-of Appeals meets 
when necessary, usually· Fri
days at 7 p.m., town hall, At. 85. 
Assemblyman Larry Lane's dis
trict office, 1 Becker Terr., Del
mar, open Mondays and Wed
nesdays 10 a.m.-3 p.m. 

Bethleheln Youth Employment 
Service, Bethlehem Town Hall, 
Mon.-Fri. 1·4:30 p.m. Call 439-
2238. 

, Elsmere Boy Scout- Troop 58, 
Thursdays throughout school 
year, 7:30~9 p.m.". Bethlehem 
Town Hali. 
Welcome Wagon, newcomers 
or mothers of infants, call 
785-9640 for a Welcome Wag
on visit. Mon.-Sat. 8:30 a.rn.-
6 p.m. 
Preschool Story Hour, for chil
dren ages 3-5, Mondays and 
Tuesdays, 10, 11 or 1-1:30. 
Bethlehem Public Library. 

Proje.ct EqUinox Delmar satel
lite office, professional coun:... 
seling .. for substance abuse 
problems, all contacts confi
dential. By appointment, call 
434·6135. 

League of Women Voters, Beth
lehem unit, meets monthly at 
Bethlehem Public Library. 9:15 
a.m. Babysitting available. For 
intormation call Patti Thorpe. 
439-4661. 

Bethlehem Women's Republi~ 
can Club. third Monday· at 
Bethlehem Public Library, ex
cept June. July. August and 
December. 7:30 p.m 

Tri-Village FISH, 24-hour-a
day voluntary service year 
'round. offered by residents of 
Delmar. Elsmere and Slinger
lands,to help their neighbors 
in any emergency, 439-357a. 

Bethlehem Recycling town 
garage, 114 Adams St. Papers 
should be tied, cans flattened, 
bottles cleaned with metal and 
plastic foam removed. Tuesday 
and'Wednesday, a a.m,- noon; 
Thursday and Friday, noo'n- 4 
p.m: Saturday a- _noon. -

area arts 
A capsule listing of cultural events easily accessible 

to Bethlehem- New Scotland residents, provided 
as a community service by the General Electric Co. 

plastics plant Selkirk. 

THEATER. 

"'C~icago'" (student product1on of Bob Fosse's Broadway· 
musical). James Meander Little Theater. Russell Sage 
College. Troy. Apdl15·11, 22-24,29, 30 and May 1.-8 p.m 

"Feathers·· (premiere of Jeanne Darnell's study of romanticism 
and conventionalism in the Texas Panhandle}. Capital 
RepertOry Company, Market Theater. 111 N. Pearl St., 
Albany. Aprll17- May 2. Tuesdays through Saturdays 8 p.m., 
Sundays at 2:30_ p.m. Reservations. 462_·45~4. 

"A Funny Thihg.HaPP8ried On The Way To The Forum" (Stephen 
Sondheim"s riotous musical). Performing Arts Center, State 
University at Albany. April 21-23 and Aprll29- May 1. 8 p.m .. 
April 24. 2 p.m Reservations. 457·8606. 

"Talley's Folly" (Lanford Wilson·s award·winning play presented 
by Syracuse Stage). The Egg, Empire State Plaza. Albany. 
April 23. 8 p.m Community Box Office of Egg Box' Office. 
473-3750. 

· POETRY 

Margaret Atwood. Canadian novelist and poet, presents "The 
Third Eye," Union College Soc1al Science Building. 
Schenect<idy. April19, 8 p.m.,. 

MustC 
Opera Nights. presented by "the Opera Workshop of the State 

University at Albany, Performing Arts Center. Aprll15 and 16. 
8,p.m. 

API Orchestra and Glee Club present Beethoven's Third and 
other works. West Hall Auditorium. API. Troy·, Ap'rll18. 8 p.m. 

R·ecital with tenor Bradford Shaw logan of Delmar and organist 
Keith Williams {Bach Cantata. English folk songs). Alumnae 
Chapel. Emma Willard School, Troy, Apri118. 3 p.m. 

Recital by soprano Cathie Mantovan and guitarist Ray Andrews 
-{Handel. Schubert and contemporary composers),"St. Paul's 
Episcopal Church, .?1 Hackett Blvd., Albany, Aprll18. 8 p.m. 

Little Afternoon Music concert with Delmar pianist Stanley 
Hummel, Troy Savings Bank Music Hal!. Apri118. 3 p.m 

Meg ChriStian (contemporary women's music). Page Hall, 
western Ave. at Lake Ave., Albany. April 18. 7 p.m. -
Reservations. 438-4815. 

Works by Bach, Britten and Vaughan Williams performed by 
·tenor Bradford Logan. organist Keith Williams. p1anist Judith 

· Williams and violinist Robert Taylor. Alum_nae Chapel, Emma 
Willard School. Troy, April18. 3 p.m. 

Battlefield Band (Scottish "traditional music). presented by Old 
Songs at St. Mark's Community Center, Guilderland Center. 
Aprll19. 8 p.m. Community Box Office 

ART 
Silkscreens by Japanese artist' Kozo, Posters Plus Gallery, 

Robinson Square, Albany, Aprll19- May 8. Reception. April 
17. 7-9 p.m._ 

The Art Faculty Show, Junior College of ~lbany, Rathbone 
Gallery, 140 New Scotland·Ave., Albany, April121hr0ugh May 
1. Monday-Friday noon-3 p.m., Monday 5-8 P·f!l· 

Erik Scott Nelson (colored Pencil drawings and mixed media).,._ 
The Temple Gates of Heaven, Eastern Parkway and Ashmore 
St., Schenectady, through May 2, Monday-Thursday9 a.m.· 4 
p.m., Friday 9 a.m.-3:30p.m. and 9-10 p.m., Sunday9a.m. -1 
p.m. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
SELKIRK, NEW YORK 12158 

An Equal.Oppottu~ity Employer 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14 

' Second Mile;s, second Wed
nesdays, Delmar Methodist 
Church, 12:30 ~.m. Reserva
tions 439-3569 

New Scotland Elks Lodge 2661, 
meet second and fourth Wed
nesdays at Happy's Coach 
House. New Salem. a p.m. 

Red Men (oldest patriotic or
ganization in U.S.), second 
Wednesday. St. Stephen's 
Church. Elsmere, 7:30 p.m. 
Delmar Fire District regular 
meetings second and fourth 
Wednesdays, Delmar Fire Sta
tion, 7:30 p.m. 

Audubon Society meeting to 
discuss "Acid Rain-Are Things 
Getting Better or Worse?" with 
slide presentation. Five Rivers 
Center, Game Farm Rd., Del-
mar, a p.m. 

Food Stamp Certification Pro
gram, tor applicants interested 
in filing for the Social Services 
pr9gram, Bethlehem Town· Hall, 
9:15 a.m.-noon. 

Career and Educational Ad
visement, free and .by appoint
ment, Bethlehem Public Li
brary, 2-5 p.m. 

Vacation Film, "Phantom Toll 
Booth," feature-length for all 
ages, Beth_lehem Public Library, 

Bicycle Registration and In
spection for town residents, 
Selkirk F1re House No.1, 10:30 
a.m.-noon: Selkirk Fire House 
No. 3, 12.30-2 p.m. 

· 2 p.m. 

Half Moon Button Club meet- . 
ing, slide presentation on '"op
era" buttons. Bethlehem Public 
UbrC!ry, not;m. Pub!ic invited. 

Family Movie, "Cheaper by the 
Dozen."' Voorheesville Public 
Library, S:- Main St., 2 p.m. Free. 

Public HearinQ, Bethlehem 
Town Board, to consider 
amendments to. traffic ordi
nance including twO stop inter
sections, a restricted parking 
area and a yield intersection, 
Bethlehem Town Hall. 7:30p.m. 

Vacation Film, "Melody,'' fea
ture-length for all ages, B_ethle
hem Public Library, 2 p.m. 

Woodcock Search Walk, free 
guided search for elusive game 
bird, Five Rivers Environmen
tal Education Center, Game 
Farm Rd., Delmar, 6:.15 p.m. 
Free Income Tax Assistance for 
retired persons, sponsored by 
AARP, Key Bank community 
room, 343 Delaware Ave., Del
mar .. 9 a.m.-4 p.m.: Glenmont 
Community Reformed Church, 

Bethlehem Grange Turkey D:in· 
ner, family style, featuring sale 
of small items and.hori1e-baked 
goods, Grange hall, At. 396, 
Selkirk. Information, 767-2770 
or 463-0693. 

Bicycle Registration and In
spection for town residents, 
Slingerlands Fire House, 1-1 
a.m.-1 p.m. 

Arboretum Slide Show, audio
visual program on George 
Landis Arboretum, :·God's Veri
table Garden of Eden,'' with dis
cussion to follow, Bethlehem 
Historical Assn. School House 
museum, Rt. 144 and Clapper 
Rd., Selkirk, a p.m. 

Small Business Workshop, 
"'Developing Your Personal 
Skills," directed by Maryluise 
Satterfield, Women's Develop
ment Service director, and. 
covering· self-confidence, as
sertiveness in business. County 
Resource Center, Martin Rd., 

·Voorheesville, 7:30-9:30 p.m. 

1 Chapel Lan·e, Glenmont, 1-
4 p.m. b.y appointment only. Call 
Lucille Ott. 439-6145. Wednes-

Bet~lehem Senior Citizens 
meet every Thursday at the 
Bethlehem To"wn Hall, 445 Del
aware Ave., Delmar, 12:30 p.m. 

Free Income Tax Assistance· 
for retired persons, sponsored 
by AARP. Bethlehem Town 
Hall. 445 Delaware Ave., Del
mar, 1-5 p.m. by appointment 
only. Sign up at Bethlehem 
Senior Citizens meetings 
Thursday afternoons at town 
halt. Thursdays until April 15. 

dayS until April 15. · 

Chiropractic Program, with 
speaker Or. James Barile and 
film "The Body Heals Itself" 
explaining science and philos
ophy of chiropractic care, Key 
Bank, Delaware· Ave., Delmar, 
8 p.m.' 

FRIDAY, APRIL 16" 
Bicycle ReQistration and In
spection ·for town residents, 
Bethlehem Public Library, 
noon-2 p.m. 

Vacation Film, "Saturday Night 
Fever," feature-length for all 
ages, Bethlehem Public. Li
brary, 2 p.m. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 17 

Recreational Baseball League 
Signups for town residents over 
16, Park Office, Elm Ave. Park, 
Delmar, 9:30 a.m.-noon. Infor
mation, 439-1027. 

Garage Sale, including firema
tic and kitchen equipment sale, 
tables still available for sellers, 
North Bethleh~m fire house, 
Schoolhouse Rd., 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Table reservations, 43a-Oa25 or 
456-1733 evenings or week
ends. 

Mohawk Chapter DAR, guest 
day luncheon, with slide show 
on "Ancient English Churches 
and Monasteries," Albany 
Country Club, Voorheesville, 
12:30 p.m. 

Community Talent Night, for 
single acts and groups ·of all 
ages, Bethlehem Grange Hall, 
Rt. 396 at Becker's Corners, 
Selkirk, 8-9:30 p.m Information 
Randall Drobner at 767-9165. 

SUNDAY, APRIL 18 

Methodist Church Orientation 
for prospective members, First 
United Methodist Church, 428 
Kenwood Ave., Delmar, room 
207, 11:15 a.m. 

Pancake and Sausage~French 
Toast Breakfast, all you can eat, 
$2.75 for adults and $1.50 for 
children ages 5-12, North Beth
lehem firehouse, Schoolhouse 
Rd., 8:30a.m.· 1 p.m. 

MONDAY, APRlL 19 

Selkirk Fire Commissioners 
m_eeting, Selk~rk Fire Co. No.3, 
Bridge St., SOuth Bethlehem, 
7:30p.m. 
Bethleh~m Memorial Auxiliary 
Post 3185, VFW,, third Monday, 
Post Rooms, 404 Delaware 
Ave:, Delmar. 

Detective Story Workshop for . 
preregistered writers 8 years 
and .Older, Bethlehem Public 
Library, 4 p.m. -

Hamagrael HSA Board meet
ing, Hamagrael Elementary 
School, 7:30 p.m. 

Beginners Bible. Study, Tues
days at home of Dr. Baril-e,_ 
10 Grove St., D'elmar,. 8 p.m. 
Call 439-0981 for seating. 

Ground Zero Panel Discussion, 
"Preparing for the Future," on 
nuclear war issue, Bethlehem 
Central 1:-ligh School, 8 p.m. 

Religious Course, "The Second 
Vatican Council: A Reprise,'' 
to continue on five consecutive 
Mondays, free, St. Thomas 
Rectory, lower level, 7:30p.m. 
To register, call 439-3945. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21 
Glenmont Homemakers, third 
Wednesday, Selkirk Fire House 
No. 2, Glenmont Rd., a p.m. 

Bethlehem Board ol Education, 
Clarksville Elementary School, 
a p.m. 

Family Film, "Salty," free, Voor
heesville Public Library, 4 p.m. 

Delmar Progress Club, antique 
study trip to mansions, to leave 
Bethlehem Town Hall parking 
lot, 1 p.m. -

Wildflowers Slide Show, "A 
Wreath of Wildflowers," free 
presentation on area wild plants 
sponsored by Albany Coopera
tive Extension, Bethlehem Pub
lic Library, 7:30-9 p.m. 

Onesq"uethaw Chapter, Order 
of Eastern Star, first and third 
Wednesdays at Masonic· Tem
ple, Kenwood Ave., Delmar, 
a p.m. (From Jan. 6 to June 2, 
from Sept. 15 to Dec. 1.) 
Post·Senior Ball Activities 
Planning, for interested seniors 

THURSDAY, APRIL 15 

Ainerlcan Legion Luncheons 
for members, guests and appli
cants for membership, Post 
Rooms, Poplar Or.,. Elsmere, 
third Thursday, noon. 

New Scotland Kiwanis Club, 
Thursdays, New Scotland Pres
byterian Church, Rt. a5,-7 p.m. 

Recovery, Inc., self-help for 
former mental patients and 
those with chronic nervous 
symptoms, First United- Metn- . 
odist Church, 42a Kenwood 
Ave., Delmar, weekly at 
12:30 p.m. 

Temple Chapter. 5, RAM, first and parents organizing com
and third Mondays, Delmar mittees, Bethlehem ;Central 
MaSonic Temple. High Sch'ool library, 7:30p.m. 

Free Babysitting Course, "Sit-. Public Hearing, Bethlehem 
ting Safely," for 12 years of age Board of Appeals, on_ applica
or older, first of three one-hour tion of Robert DeSarbo, 12 .. 
sessions to continue on conse- Patroon Place, Glenmont. tor a 
cutive Mondays, Voorheesville variance to permit construction
Public Library, 3:30 p.m. To of garage S.ddition at premises, 
register, 765-2791. ·a p.m.; and on application of 
Delmar Community Orchestra, Verne Kenney, ·1 n. Jordan 
Bethlehem Town Hall, weekly · Blvd., Delmar, fon:a- variance to 
at 7:30p.m. permit construction o.f an addi-

tion at premises; a:30 p.m., 
Village Artists, artists interested Bethlehem Town Halt. 
in painting in various medi13, 
Mondays at 7 p.m. at the Sling- Gypsy MOth Control public 
erlands Community Church, meeting, VOorheesville Village 
October through April. New Hall, 7:30p.m. 
members welcome. Peacemaking Study Series be
Delmar Kiwanis meets Mon- ·.gins, with "The Church's Call 
days at Starlite Lounge, Rt. 9W, to Peacemaking" discussion 

• ·,,
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Spec1al On ~ 111 1 0 _ 17 

• Stitch Along (premiere) 
Saturday. 8:30 a.m. 

• Building with the Sun (premiere).' 
Saturday, 11 a.m. 

• Movie: "Nature is My Mistress" 
Sunday. 5 p.m. 

• More of that Nashville Music (premiere) 
Sunday, 7 p.m. 

• Thlnkin9 About Nuclear War 
Monday. 8 p.m. 

• The Friendship Ye!,r~: The U.S. 
arid Holland 
Tuesday. 10 p.m. 

Owens-Corning Fiberglas supports 
public television for a better community. 

led by Rev. Larry Deyss, Del-' 
Glenmont, 6:15p.m. 

mar Presbyterian Church, 7:30-
TUESDAY, APRIL 20 9 p.m. lilformation, 439-9252. 

AARP, third Tuesday, First TUESDAY, APRIL 22 
United Methodist Church, Ken
wood Ave., Delmar, 12:30 p.m. 

Legion Auxiliary, Nathaniel 
Adams Blanchard Post 1040, 
Poplar Dr.J Elsmere, third Tues
day, a p.m. 

Bethlehem Lodge 1096, F&AM, 
first and third Tuesdays, Del
mar Masonic T~mple. 

Blood Pr:essure Clinic, third 
Tuesday, Bethlehem Town Hall, 
10 a.m.-2 p.m. ~nd 7-a:30 p.m. 

Career and Educational Ad
visement, free and by appoint:.. 
ment, · Bethlehem Public Li
brary, 2-5 p.m. 

Personal Financial Planning 
seminar, with Donald Eberle of 
Waddell and Reed Inc. speak
ing on "The Stairway to Finan
cial Security," free, Bethlehem 
Public Library, 7 p.m. 

Book Olscussion_Group meet-
ing, to· examine Nadine Gordi
mer's "Burger's Daughter." 
Bethlehem Public Library at 

Career and Educational Ad
visement, free and by appoint

_mEmt, Bethlehem Public Li
brary, 2-5 p.m. 

Theater and Music In Perfor
mance, lecture on Broadway 
play, "Talley's ·Folly," Beth
lehem Public Library", 7-9 p.m. 
$5 fee. Precedes performance 
at Proctor's Theater April 25. 

Rummage Sale, St. Stephen's 
Episcopal Church of Delmar, 
9 a.m.-2'p.m. Information, Mary 

·Spargo at 439-556a. 

Hudson-Mo.hawk Bird Club 
meeting, with Cornell Univer
sity guest .speaking on "Great 
Blue Heron Study and Colonial 
Bird Nesting Project," fre:e and 
open to the public, Five Ri'lers 
Environmental Education Cen
ter, Game Farm Rd., Delrnar, 
a p.m. 

• 

_____________________ _. 7:30p.m. " 

; Glenmont PTA meeting, with 

S.T.E.P. (Systematic Training 
for Effectiv'e Parenting) courSe 
to begin, continuing on eight 
consecutive Thursdays,. $10 
fee, St. Thomas Rectory, lo:over 
level, 7:30p.m. 

<lWI'-' ""'-'" 

FIBERGLAS 
Owens-Corning is Fiberglas 

J guest speaker Steven Benson 
1 to discuss "Social-Emotional 
1

1

.Growth," Glenmont Elemen
. tary School, 7:30 p.m. 

Honor Society Induction an~ 
Dinner, Voorheesville Senior 
High School, 7 p.m . 



Bottle Bill Walkathon, final leg 
to CapHol in support of return
able bottles and cans, to leave 
First Reformed CHurch, At. 9W. 
Selkirk, at 9 a.m. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 23 

Castno _Night,- $3 admission 
(entrants must be 18 or older), 
Bethlehem Elks Lodge 2233. 
At. .144 arld Winne Rd., Selkirk, 
7:30 p.m.-midnight. · 

Friday Night at the Movies, 
"Limelight," starring Charlie 
Chaplin, Bethlehem Public Li
brary, 7 p.m. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 2~ 

Bicycle Rodeo, for town resi
dents with registered and in
spected bikes, Bethlehem Town 
·Hall, 10 a.m.-2 p.m. 

"Polynesian Chicken Dinner, 
continuous serving, $5 for 
adults and $2.50 for children 
6-12, Slingerlands Community 
United Methodist Church, Net~ 
Scotland Rd.·, 5-7 p.m. 

Bake Sale, for Slingerlands 
Cooperative Nursery Schoo!. 
McCarroll's Meat Market, 10 
a.m.-4 p.m. Information, 439-
7994. 

Chicken and BiScuit Supper, 
at Onesquethaw Heformed 
Church. serVing at 4:30, 5:30 · 
and 6:30 p.m. Reservations, 
Mrs. E. Gildersleeve, 768-2611. 

Guided Spring Walk, free and 
open to the public, Five Rivers 
EnvirOnmental Center, Game 
Farm Rd .. Delmar. 2-3:30 p.m. 

After-Easter Egg Hunt, with 
egg-Wiling contest, Slinger
lands Fire House grounds, New 
Scotl.and Rd., 11 a.m. -

Poems and Stories for children 
Sand older, "Fried Fishes Taste 
Delicious," free, Voorheesville 
Publiq Library, 1 p.m. 

"For Adults Only" Group from 
the Voorheesville Methodist 
Church, to see play "Feathers," 
tickets are $7.65, information, 

-sea Richardson, 765-4651. 

Craft Fair', featuring baked 
goods and haRdmade jewelry~ 
woodcrafts, quilts, sculpture 
and more, Glenmont Elemen
tary School, ~t 9W, 10 a.m.-
4 p:m: 

State Hunter Safety Course-t. 
Bethlehem Sportsmen's Club, 
Dungar Hollow Rd., Clarksville. 
8 a.m.-4 p.m. -Preregister by 
calling John Manne, 439-7217. 

SUNDAY, APRIL25 
-Runathon, spof!sored by' Beth
lehem Central AthiCtiQ Assn .. 
at Bethlehem Central High 
School track, 11 a.m.-3 p.ni. 

MONDAY, APRIL 26 
Delmar Progress Club music 
group· meeting, with speaker 
Angela Fitzpatrick, at home of 
Marth3:'Creighton, 32 Devon 
Rd., Delmar, 1:30 p.m. 
Free Babysitting Course, ·:sit.: 
ting-S:afely.~· for ages 12 or old
er, sec-ond· of three one-hour 
sessions On consecutive Mon
days, Voorheesville Public Li
brary, 3:30 p.m. To register, 
call 765-2791. 1 

r.: ,, 

Sewage Disposal Neighbor
hood Meeting, for Area 1: 
Scotch Pine Development, in
cluding south side of Maple 
Rd. from Grand Union to Scotch 
Pir1e Dr.. Voorheesville·Elemen
tary School, 7:30p.m. 

TUESDAY, APRIL 27 

Career and Educational Ad
visement, free and by appoint
ment, Bethlehem Public Li
brary, 2-5 p.m 

Math-Scienc.e Fair, Hamagrael 
Elementary School, 7:30p.m. 

National Honor Society lnduc
·uon, Bethlehem Central High 
SchOol. 

Deltnar Camera· Club, basic 
camera use workshop- and 
"Hands" competition for slide 
and print entries, open to the 
public, St. Stephen'S Church, 
Poplar Or. and Elsmere Ave., 
Delmar, 7:30 p.m. 

Women's Republican Club 
Spring Luncheon, Normans ide 
Country Club, 12:30 p.m. Res
ervations, 439-2284. by April 20. 

Alb-any Area Retired Teachers 
Assn. meeting, Bethlehem Pub
lic Library •. 10:30 a.m. 

Money Mana·gement Seminar, 
with Robert Behuniak of Wad
dell and ~Reed, Inc., spea~ing 
o-n "Changing Concepts in the 
Ownership of Life Insurance," 
Bethlehem Public Library, 
7-9 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 28 

Delmar Fire District regular 
meetings seCond and fourth 
Wednesdays, Delmar Fire Sta
tion, 7:30 p.m. 

Slingerlands Fire Co. Auxiliary, 
fourth Wednesday, Slinger
lands Fire Hall, 8 p.m. 

New Scotland Elks Lodge 2661, 
meet second and fourth Wed
nesdays at Happy's Coach 
House. New Salem, 8 p.m. 

Sew8ge Disposal Neighbor
hood Meeting, for Area 2: 
Salem Hills SUbdivision, Voor
heesvitle Senior High School. 
7:30p.m. 

Peacemaking Study Series, 
with "Historical Perspectives~ 
US rind USSR~Nuclear Weap
ons" discussion led by scientist 
William Lilley, Delma'r Presby
terian Church. 7:30-9 p.m. In-
formation, 439-9252. ~ 

Puppets' Musical Salute to 
Spring, with variety 'of pupPet 
shows, free, Bethlehem PubliC 
Library, registered preschool
ers, 10:30 a.m., registered 
schoolagers. 4 p.m. 

Herb Gardening Program, free 
tips on growing, drying, cook
ing with herbs, sponsored by 
Albahy Cooperative Extension, 
7:30-9 p.m. 

Penny Carnival Pack meeting, 
sponsored by Cub Scout Pack 
272 of Slingerlands to recruit 
second to fourth grade boys 
and p1arents interested in join
in,g pa1c~. Slingerlands Elemen
tary pthool auditorium, 7 p.m-:-

99 Delaware Avenue 
(Next to Albany Public) 

.I .1/2 PRICE 
SALE 

Our ow'n home-made 
EASTER BUNNIES 
Offer ends when bunnies 

run out. 

Area Events & Occasions 
· Events in Nearby Areas 

Anglers' Flea Market, fishing 
equipment displays and sales, 
sponsored by Trout Unlimited. 
Americana Inn, Colonie, 7:30 
p.m. Information. 869-~856. 

.Interpretation of Historic Sites 
and Houses Workshop, for his
torical society personn·el and 
interested public, with informa

-::tion for prospecti Je tour guides. 
Ten Broeck Mansion. Alb'any. 
9 a.m.-3:30 p.m. Information, 
794-7400 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14 

Free Movie, "Where Eagles 
Dare," starring Richard Burton 
and Clint Eastwood. Albany · 
Public Library, 2 p.m. 

Marine Corps League, Capt. 
Wm. Dale O'Brien Detachment. 
meets at VFW Post 8692, Rt. 155 
and Karner Rd., 8 p.m. Infor
mation, 355-6213. 

Research on Women Colloqui
um, "Gender and Text ... by Jean 
Easton, SUNYA Humanities 
Lounge. 1400 Washington Ave .. 
12:15 p.m. Information. 457-
8470. Free. 
Albany Roundtable, Civic lunch 
forum. update on tourist and 
convention business rn Albany. 
Empire State Plaza concourse. 
meeting room 6. noon. Infor
mation, 474-5842 

THURSDAY, APRIL 15 

Writers Workshop, instruction 
by Raymond Jackson. Albany 
Public Library. 161 Washington 
Ave., 10 a.m. 

New Yorker Journalist Lec
tures, Andrea Lee. author of 
"Russian Journal.·· speaks. With 
recept1on and autographing 
party to follow, Albany Pub
lic Library, 161 VJash1nQton 
Ave., 8 p.m. -

TUESDAY, APRIL '20 

Shawangunk Mountains lec
ture Program, led by Don Smi
ley,_with sl1de pr·esentatron and 
Ray Falconer's weather brief
mg preceding. fre8. SUNYA, 
1400 Washington Ave .. 8 p.m. 

Evening with the Artist Lec
ture, featuring sculptor David 
von Schlegel!. expert on reflec-
tive metal surfaces fc1r crc:atrnf~ 
richness and deptr1 rn sculp
tures_ Emptre- State Plaza Per
forming Arts Center's recital 
hall. 8 p.m 
Noon Boolt. Review, "Ciaoe 
Booth Luce ... revrewed by E 
Ol_ive Jennings. Albany Public. 
Library. 161 Wasr11nglon Ave. 
noon. Free 

Alzheinier's Disease $upport 
Group, discussion group for 
family, friends and- interested 
physicians cariog for Alzheim
er patients. St. Paul's Episco
pal Church. 21 Hackett -Blvd., 
Albany, 7:30p.m 

Poetry Reading, by Don Byrd. 
author of "Poetry from the 
Great Dimestore Centennial." 
SUNY A.~ Humanities Lounge. 
1400 Wash1ngton Ave., Albany. 
noon-1 p.m. Free. 

,Stanle~· llummal. Delmar pianb;l. \\ill prcst.·nt tht.• la't of 
the Siena Colle~e Little Aftt•rnoon· \lusir s~.·rit•s ronnrt.., 
at J p.m. Sunda~-. April IM. :.11 tlu· Tro~ S:.nin~.., Hank_ 
\lu..,ic Hall. lirkl·ts are S.1 and S5. 

._Herb Gardening, sponsored by 
Albany Cooperative Extension. 
Albany_ Public Library. 161 
Washington Ave .. 1215 p.m. 
Free 

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 21 

Capital Area Council of 
Churches luncheon forum with 
discussion on "Are Our Civil 
R1ghts Eroding?" open to the 
public. at the Council. 901 Mad
ison Ave .. Albany. noon. Reser
vattons. 489-8441. 

Elderhostel Program Discus~ 
sion, led by Doris Frazer. NYS 
Elderhos.tel Program director. 
Albany Public Library. 161 
Washington Ave ... noon 

FRIDAY, APRIL 16 

Women's Career Workshop, 
"Frontiers in Sc1ence and En
gineering for W.omen, .. with dis-· 
cussion 01 various fields of. 
study for career women. $5 
registration fee. Union College. 
lnformatton. 370-6244 or 

. 370-6288. 

HiSpanic Cinema Forum, lea- United' Methodist Women of 
turing Spanish film "Lucia" Troy meet;ng. w1th theme "Uni
with English captions and dis-. ted Methodist Women: A Min
cussio,n on contemporary Cub- istry in Patchwork~" featuring 
an problems, Albany Public quilts and Christian workshops. 
LibrC~;ry, 161 Washington Ave., S.cotia United Methodist 
7:30p.m. · Church. 9 a.m.-2:30p.m. 

Economic . Prospects Confer
ence,· free two-day conference 
with presentations and panel 
discu.ssions on Northeast's 
economic trends, SUNY A Cam
pus Center, 1400 Washington 
Ave. Information, Harry Rich
ardson at 457-7917. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 17 
Sejzure Disorders Workshop 
for parents of children with 
epilepsy, free, College of Saint 
Rose campus center confer
ence room. 420 Western Ave .. 
Albany, 9 a.m.-noon. Informa
tion, 4_39-8085 or 439-3403 after 
3:30p.m. 
Storytelling. Workshop for li
brarians. teachers and inter
ested public. Albany Public Li
brary. 161 Washingtol) Ave .. 
9 a.m. Registration. Patricia 
Patrick at 449-3380. 

SUNDAY, APRIL 18 
LupUs Foundation meeting with 
Dr. Bernard· McEvoy. Schenec
tady .dermatologist.'" speaking 
on "Lupus and the Skin," open 
to public. Calvary United Meth
odist Church. Belle Ave .. -Lath
am, 3 p.m. For Information. 
393-3496. 
Yankee Doodle ·sand Concert, 
"America the Beautiful." fea
turing John Philip Sousa·s 
work. Empire State Plaza con
vention center, 3-5 p.m. Free. 

MONDAY, APRIL 19 
Expectant Parents' Night for 
parents-to-be to 'meet hospital 
staff. see labor and delivery 
suite and nursery, and 111m 
"That's Our Baby,': St. Peiers 
Hospital cafeteria. 7:30p.m. For 
lnforma:ion. Elizabeth Ward 'at 
454-1515. 

Childbirth Preparation Class,
Lamaze co1:1rse taught by reg
istered nurse. relaxation and 
breathing tecnniques. St. 
Peter·s Hcspital. Expectant 
couples should call Anne Rose. 
456-6857. for early registration. 

Holocaust Memorial Service, 
Yom Ha'Shoah ecumenical ser-
vice and can·~lel1ghting cere
mony honoring six mittion vic
tims. featurin£ many communi
ty reliQious leaders. pub-ic in
vited. BaPtist Church. MadiSOr;J.,1 

Ave .. Albany. 10 a.m. 

AAUW (American Assn. of Uni
versity Women) dinner meettng 
wrth discussion on "Sex DIS
crimination is Not the Major 
Battle Anymore ... Albany Hilton 
Hotel. 5:30 p.m. social hour. 
6:30 dinner. Reservatrons. 439- · 
4664 or 346-6959. 

/~ .. ~trt• ~ 
·v,i ~MUSic-~ 
\~GRAND OPENING 

Now in full Swing. 
Several days of Great Bargains 

and 
GiveAways 

See Us at our New Store 

253 Delaware Ave. Elsmere 
439-2310 

sok tennis & rBolth club 
Route 9W and Southern Blvd. b€hind Howard Johnson's. 

(Thruway Ex1t 23) 

Tennis Club 436'-0838 

* 
JUNIOR TENNIS CAMP 

SEVEN DAYS 
April 8th, 9th, 12th, 13th, 

14th, 15th & 16th 

$70°0 for ~II seven days 

or 

* 

* 

Health Club 465-1009 

Dance Your 
caresAvvay 

Aerobic Exercise Program 

• Aerobics 

• Individualized Exercise 
Programs 

$12°0 a day *·• Sauna 

Camp Hours 9:00 a.m. 
to 12:00 p.m. 

• Whirlpool 

* • Complete Privacy for Women 
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Our Be~, Long 
Wearing Steel 
Belted Radial 
Lifesaver XLM® Whitewall 

BFGoodrich Lifesaver XLM® 

0 0 
S1ze Our Price F.E.T. 

'• 

165-13 56.00 Included 
175-13 58.00 Included 
185-13 60.00 Included 

FOR SIZE (155-13) 195-13 61.00 Included 
205-13 63.00 Included 

i 175-14 57.00 Included i -, 

i • Lower rolling resistance than 185-14 62;00 Included 

non-raCJialsfor fuel economy, 195-14 67.00 Included 
205-14 70.00 included 

• Two steel belts and polyester 72.00 Included 215-14 
cord bpdy for extra strength · .225-14 ' 76;00 'Included 

• Wide tread lor outstanding 195-15' 70.00 'Included 
205-15' 72.00 ,Included 

handling and traction 215-15 75.00 Included 
225-15 78.00 ,Included 
235-15 84.00 Included 

I • 

Great mileage ot on economical r-:~~~~4 Strength! Stability! Greot 

!4i2fL., < ,.,, , .,oo =~~~.;:.-om 
, ' ·j -·· .1~ . . ,L;: . i .. · )!;< ':. ;~;:g~. 1-;::~r- ::~:::;::: $_ .a·. . 6". .· QR Q pss-13) ., 

• AggresSive all season tread··· ,. ' )'i. ..... "175 . .:14 ··' .58.00 _ Included 
• TwoiuJ!steelheltstO.pr~fflOt~'--': - ~ ~ 185-o14 -~- 59.00 Included· 

165-13 
175-13. 
185-13 
175-14 
185-14 
195-14 
205-14 
215-14 
225-14 
205-15 
215-15 
225-15 
235-15 

38.0() 
40.00 
42.00 
43.00 
44.00 
46.00 
48.00 
49.00 
51.00 
48.00 
50.00 
52.00 
54.00 

even wear and long mileage 195-14 63.00' 
• Cushiohed, (Juiet tide .205-:14 · 66.00 
• Elimin~tes seaSonal. 215-14 68.00 ncluded 

ncluded 
I 

chang~over 205-15 68.00 
215-15 72.00 

Service Sp~ials 

J.abdGatiou,OU Clumge 
· · \ OU Filter · 

SPECIAJ. $14~A~E $5.00 

JUSTCW 
You get: 
• Professional chassis 

lubrication 
• Up to 5 qls. 10W40 oil ~ 

•-New BFG oil filter 
• Cb.edt of all fluid levels 

Allo at your .. rvlce.: 
Brakes, shocks, muffler, 
alignment and balancing. 
Come in. 

. FOI FAST SEim:E ... 
CAI.L IIEID 

225-15 74.00 
235-15 78.00 

TONE·OP 

ncluded 

Included 

FOIIEW PEP AID FUEL EFFICIEICY 

SPECJAL.$3495 
-uucyL 

writ:aacm 

-~~em-
only $39.95. Save $10.00t 
We will: 
• bwall •pari plug8. pobtt.. 

condeJUer 
• S.t UmJng, adj~Bf ccubu.Ntor 

Jdlo 
• re•t battery and charging 

•r-tem 
AD ua about electronic Ignition 
ttme-UJH for newer con. 

. 
Other .. men lor your car: 
Shocks, muffler, wheel alignment, 
brakes; oil and lubrication. 

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT •.• 
SAVES TIME 

•Fiberglass cord.belts give 
strength and stability 

• Good traction; smooth 
quiet ride 

•Modern whitewall 

/ 

Service Specials 

. SPECIAL 
Z·Wbeel Disc Brab Beliae 

lOW tiLT$ 4 9 ~A~E $10.00 

. 

We .wlll: MOST CARS 
•Install new front disc pads 
• Repack front wheel bearings 

and torque to specs 
• Machine two front rotors 
• Check brake fluid 

Other Services: 
Shocks, muffler, wheel 
alignment, oil and lubrication 
all done by professionals 

SAVE TIME ... 
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT, • 

i 
Service Speciala 

Wheel~t 
Special i 
$750/ 

I 
SAVE $12.00 \ 
WITH PURCHASE OF 2 TIRES 
PARTS & LABOR I. -
lor most Aaierican Cars. 
Four wheel alignmeitt extra. 

Other SerVIces Available:. 
Brakes, shocks, mufflers, 
oil, lubrication ... to make 
your rid8 smooth and safe. 

CAU FGI AI APPGIIITIIEIIT . 

C- & S -TIRE SALES 
( . 

232 N. AUen St. ' Albany, N.Y. 
2-9445 
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Focus On Faith 

f:·.: My grandmother always used to make 
';jJ;resh baked bread. Whenever you were in 
~-· -

~\he house you .. would ·SI_ll~H ~ de_lic_ious 
:.:::aroma qnd Wii-nt. tO-~~iYii' i-igh{·t-hefi_ "-and·~ 
-~thef_~·:t;-~:-;·~ . _.: :~ ~: ... ~- "~·- J \ ~; __ -· : · , • 

>'' ltcal\!'ays· seemed ·that if the bread .,sat 
·-.for-·_.m-3';:~~-_th·an a day_, it i_ost 'iiie o/igfnal 
.\~xciteil{ent. It went stal,e~. It se:ems··a lofOf 
bakers'·_are always.-.in: a. baftle against"~ 
StaleneSs. 

Yet,· it's not just bakers who :fight 
staleness .. Young and old alike are 
fighting staleness that cfeeps into life a·nd 
caUses· bored9m- and even· self-destfuc

·tion. 

When that stalefless comes into Our 
' -.lives, living; particula-rly life'- in God, is no 

lorlger ah ·adventUre. It is more a 
neCes~~.!:XJ~~· -~duty: and for s0rl)e e:ven a 
rut. Freshness and the excitement dry up. 

Our Lord· gives daily freshness if we are 
open to perceiving it. In Romans we 
read.''as many as are led by the Spirit of 
God they are the children of God." One of 

· the greatest things about being God's 
child i'i,,t)lat the Creator uses all the 
experienc·es in our Jives to teach us how .to 
JTliriister'"'io others. ThrOugh the comfort 
w·e :fece(ve during times'oft~ouble, to tfle 

. *aOderful expressions .Of love shared bY 
a·nOther' in the many sri1all but poWerfUl 
Wa)'s we !earn how to;be messengers·o-.r 
God's love. Often; I have felt led b,y the 
; ! . . . ! :: 

Holy Spirit to some hiend or acquam
tance. In many cttses the person wit! 
explain, "Oh, I'm so glad yin1 called. I 

·.-:was just .wishing I had someone to talk to. 
~Om.eone to piay with me." · 
. ·~on·e day I called on a woman I had not 
seen or sp_o_ken to for-a couple of months. 

:.she_ \VaS .deeply concerned about some 
pf-oPie close to her and I shared with her a 
similar burden I had. I told her how 
wonderfully God had worked things out. 
Then we prayed together for the problem. 

. ·11 is a privilege to have the opportunitY to 
share in bringing God's comfort. The 
priv'ilege is Ours· when we make ourselves 
available to God in the presence of those 
who have needs. That is the freshness of 
life. "The Lord is my strength and my 
song, and he h·aYbe~ome my salvation." 
There is nothing stale about it! 

The opportunities abound to freshen 
one's faith. Particularly in the homes of 
our elderly residents, the need is great for 
folks Of all ages to assist on a volunteer· 
basis. One of the greatest joys I have had ... 
as a chaplain is to sec the wonderful 
r:esponse by the community to. offei- the 
gift oft hemselves to our elderly residents. 
Groups as well as~iri~iViduals have <;orne 
into the home to share a couple of hours 
in such varied ways as music programs,· 
foster greatgrandparentS program, one to 
one visitation, help on shopping trip~ and 

/Fbith Lutheran has anniversary 
; ,.,. ) ' : ~ ' - . -

' . 
~it The weekend of April 17 and is has 
.lieen set aside by members of the Faith 
Evangelical Lutheran Church to ceie' 
f.b.r~te the church's fifth anniversary in the--
Delmar-Glenmont area.- . 

An anniversary dinner will be held at 
~Happy's Coach House in New· salem on 
, Saturday at 7,p.m. In assistance will be 
·Rev. Christopher Hoyer, chaplain at the 
. St3.te:University at Alban)', who served 
the congregation on a part-time basis 
from its beginning to December 1977, 
when Rev. Richard Gall accepted a call to 

· be the first full-time minister. Rev. Gall 
served until July, .1980, 'when he accepted 
a call to be the Lutheran chaplain at the 
Good Samaritan Homes in Delmar and·· 
Albany.· : ' . 

ln December, 1980, Rev. John. S. ' - : Macholz) a 1979 graduate of Seminex, • 
accepted a call and was installed. 
Gree~.i.~~!- ~!II also be received frOm 

Michael Krugmari, the church's organ
izer and first congregational president. 
He, his wife, Beverly and family now 
reside 'in Rochester. ' 

A highlight of the Sunday service at 9. 
a.m. will be prayer a!:d thanksgiving for. 
those who have. faithfully served the 
congregation and to the fOmmunity for 
its support. On March 27. 1977 the first 
service was held ·3"t the Key Bank 
Community Room. After worshipping in 
rented quarters at the.Masonic Tempi~ in 
Delmar, the church moved in February 
1980, to Glenmont to share facilities with 
the Glenmont Reformed . Church on 
Chapel Lane. 

Faith Evangelical Lutheran Church is 
a member of the AEt:C-Synod which has 
been instrumental ·in the formation of 

.--'Lutheran ._Unity in ifie major Luthcrari 
Sy-iiodiCa'i'~ Bodies in the United States: 

··and Canada. 

~~~~mn~~~~OY\~~ 

SUBSCRIPTION 
IN ALBANY COUNTY 

0 1 YEAR $7.50 
0 2 YEARS $13.50 
0 ELSEWHERE 

!:! 
"'0 
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0 
0 
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1 YEAR $9.00 
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::J 
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~ 
'MAIL TO: The Spotlight, P.O. 
Box 152, Delmar, N.Y. 12054. 

...... ,..ND OPENING 
THE DIAPER DEPOT _,......_. 

Children's Bouti(jue · 
Featuring Handmade Originals :

& 
Custom Monograming 

by 
Debi Phelan 

Located at the rear of the Paper Mill · 
Delaware Plaza 

LOW RENTAL RAT 
WE HONOR 

As Low as $13 per day 

MARSHALL'S GARAGE INC. 
Rt. 9W RAVENA 756-6161 

a myriad of other ways. To find more 
information On the volunteer prog·ram, 
one need only call any activity depart-

. ment in any home for the Clderly, and 
\they would be happy to hear from you. 
' May you find the freshness of Ll FE -by 
:-~haring your own with ~omeone in _need. 

Courses at St. Thomas 
The St. Thomas .the Apostle Adul 

Education Committee has announce< 
spnng courses in pci.~ental training an< 
Vatican II. 

·s.T.E.P .. --_ Systematic Training fo 
Effective Parenting will ·be offered 01 

Thursda)>evenings, .beginnin'g April 22 
Making peace. at 7:30p.m. in the rectory! ower levci..Th· 

A serieS ofdiscus~ionson peacemaking course is de .... ig~ed to enable parents t( 
is being. offered by·':Ulc De) mar Pres-·._ <~practice more~·ct.rective parenting skills i1 

- · · ·· · · thc."',.area ... ' ·o'f~-~.beh'tvior. communicati.o'n byterian ·churCh for.--~five'·cons~c~itivc· . ... 
Wednesday~· b'Cgi·n~n.jng Apri.l ,21. -~:J]lc ., · .·disciplin~.rstlf-Wbrth and family h~r 
schcd.ule:·· ---'- ···.:·~ ,-:--'--;-.-.· .. ~. y·.,; ?. ' · ,..,.. · .. ..::,:mony:·.Paf~n1:~lfff all age children '.\\:il 

discover commol).roots of problems a-fH 
.. -n;-;- Church\._,ca·u·~.t·o Peacemaking~ will learri·_--we~~ ~l':cnting skills. .r:-·& 

Wl.th Rev .. ·. La!"f)·- i)c)·.s.·s·;: A pr.i.l :2.1 :· ~.;.t- -;t. ·-· ~ ~J~~--~- ,~-,~ h"t' ~'~ ~-:-, 'II h l.t.J 1 ~;. 
~ __ ~ . 1~ et.g_ -fsc~_,'>1-on course WI eo c :d 

.. H 1storical ··l1cfSpC:Ctive ~ .·lJ .S. arid · ~ b)· ThQ!n:a;:;;~HJi~. a family and marriai:~~ 
RusSia l"uclcar'\Veapo.iis." wiih co.unselor: 'thC.fce is SS per session plu 
scientist William Lilley, April 2~. $5 for the text. 

"Nuclear Threat:" with lawyer·William 
Schoonmaker. May 5. 

"Disarmament," with former- Con
gressman John Dow, May 12. 

"Toward Real Security What I Can 
Oo," workshop and panel, May 19'. 

The Second Vatican Council: :) 
Reprise will be given on Mond·a~ 
evenings. beginning April20. at 7:30p.m 
in the. rectory lower le\·el. This fi\·e 
session course. giYe-n b} Edward Kacer 
guis. will discuss the baCkground an( 
evcnh or the second Vatican Council anc 

Those interested _in participating in the 
7:30p.m. sessions should call the church 
office, 439-9252. between 9:a.m. and 
noon. 

· the tlocumcnts on the li-turg~ and !ht 
church that were i~~ued. P<Hiicipant· 
may regi~tCr' by calling the religiou' 
education office 439-3945. 

Business and ,Professi<)nal · 
. Telephorie 'E:xch~~ge 

Call fo;·\\iard to new:~Ie~tronic cq"i'""''lit 
_. We-can c\·cn pl:('n:'i'dc a u:lcphonc .. ~ ·~·"'''~-~ 

numher for you . 

24 
Delmar· ~ ~- . Hour Service· 

Josette Blackmore Int~riors 
414 Kenwoo~ Ave. 

Delmar 
We are proud to offer a fine 

selection of fabrics, furniture, 
JBf . an·d accessories for your home. 

We happily provide Home Consultation. 

Studio Hours by Appointment 
·439-3775 

Reg. 5399 lb. 
COUPON VALID 

4/14/82 to 4/20/82 

Hillel-Dipped Chocollto 
Wt-FNe NUll 

._.,,.. Chocollto 

MAKEAFANCYDEAL~TOUR 
BLA.CK TIE CELEBRATION 

·Save $650* ohHiack Tie· 
Rabbits anCl;Pickups. 

:$350 FGctO~~i:ribates 
on all other 

Rabbit Sedans and Pickups. 
. . --~r:-::~;:- . . "· --~ 

. Plus·greatdealso'nour · 
Jettas, Quantums and Sciro~os. 

® 
R 

Black Tie Celebration. 
•Based on manufacturer's suggested retail price of "Black Tie" package. compared 
to manufacturer's suggested retail prices of equipment included. priced separately. 
t We're only , so hurry. 

. ' 



Right On The Money 

R.B. Plunkett 

Imagine owning 10,000 shares of stock 
in ;t· small computer company that 
eventually grows into the next IBM. Or • 
maybe the next Xerox or McDonalds. 
And imagine doing , it with a total 
investment of $1 ,000. 
. Such fantasies can come-true because 

somewhere among the I 0,000 low-price 
stocks traded tod;y are companies- that 
will become tomorrow's corporate 
giants. Stock in a compariy like that could 
grow from a dime-a-share to $50 without 
any trouble. After all, IBM, Xerox and 
McDonalds once Sold for less than $5. 

Should you decide to invest $1 ,000 in 
the" stock market, consider this: your 
$1,000 can buy 17 shares of IBM or 
10,000 shares (at a dime each) of a newly 
emerging computer company.'-

A major gain for IBM might be two 
dollars - in that case you've made $34 
profit. But a small computer company's 
stock only has to jump a dime for you to 
double your money. Take a look at High 
Summit, an. energy exploration firm. It 
went public (sold its first shares) for 3 
cents a share in January 1980 and 
immediately boomed. If you invested 
your $1,000 in this company, you would 
have made 'a $14,000 profit in three 

·months·. 

With potential like that, you might 
wonder why Investors aren't rushing to 
get into the so-called "Penny Stock" 
market? Well, they did from the fall of 
1979 to August,-1981, as dozens of new 

, cOmpaOies came Onto. the ·market every 
week and issued stock. 

And then it all crashed. The market is 
still depressed today. Why'' The recession. 
and high interest rates were certainly 
factors. But more important,· inv.estors 
realized (the hard way) that for every 
High Summit there are hundreds of other 
companies that go bankrupt - meaning 
you lose your whole investment. And that 
may happen within weeks. 

Penny stocks .get their name because 
the shares sell for- very small amounts 
(usually between one cent and $5). The 
shares are cheap to entice investors to buy 
them. Investors have to be enticed 

bee:_~ use the companies are usually trying 
-to market unproven productS::____ or they· 
may not even have a product, just- an 
idea. And that translateS into big risk. 

Let's use .a classic case to illustrate. 
·Three engineers at. a· major corporation 
develop a new computer but the company 
won't spend the time or money to develop 
it. So the engineers take their plans and 
quit and form their own company. Then 
they find out the bank won't finance them 

.because they have no collateral. The only 
alternative is to raise cash by selling 
stock. 

You can't raise much money selling 
stock at a dime a share, unless you issue a 
lot of shares - usually 10 to 30 million. 
Then you have to find an underwriter · 
who will buy the shares and resell them to 
the public. Th~ underwriter is typically a 
small stock brokerage house (the ones 
that don't make TV commercials) that 
specialize in .. bringing out" new 
-companies.: The real job of the 
underwriter is to whip up a lot of 
excitement about a company so investors 
(and other brokersj will. buy the stock. 

The stock has a fixed price when it is 
first offered for sale (known as the initial 
offering price). After that the price is 
determined by investor demand on a "'bid 
and asked" system. The "asked" price is 
what you pay to buy a share and the "bid" 
is what you can sell it for. 

For example, if a stock sells for "bid-4 
1/2, asked-5 I (2", you buy shares are 
$5.50 each (plus commission) and can sell 
them for $4.50 each (minus commission). 
In this case, the bid would have to move 
to 6 for you to break even. If there is a 
great investor-demand for a stOck the ask 
price will rise and the bid price will 
follow: . 

So far so good. But let's get back to the 
real world; Not all new companies are 
formed by experie~ced engineers. 
Among the more than 200 new 
comPanies that werlt public in 19S I were 
an airline with no planes Or routes, an 
already bankrupt firm with seven times 
mote liabilities than assets and a one-man 
company that wants to buy and resell 

mottvation ·rec9fds. 
Can this be legal'' In fact, it illustrates 

an important aSpect of the ·stock market' 
(free market capitalism in general). The 
purpose of the stock market is to help 
comPanies raiSe capital without turning 
to goVernment support. 
· So that new airline might be able to 

buy planes; receive route approvals and 
become a money maker. Or it could just 
as easily faiL-So, the penny stock market 
.is a pure .. buyer beware" investment. 
Sooner or later the market is going to 
heat up again and you might be lured into 
investing. Here are a few guidelines that 
could reduce your risk: 

•Invest only money you can afford to 
lose. 

• Read the prospectus. Each new 
company must file one with the Security 
and Exchange Commission (SEC). Right 
on the front page you'll find the degree of · 
risk the company faces and its major 
obstacles to success (like being bankrupt, 
for example, or having no equipment). 
But read on and check the background of 
the officers including their salaries and if 
they employ relatives (at hjgh salaries). 

•Know your underwriter. This is- the 
broker who is responsible .for selling and 
promoting the stock in a new company. A 
good one can whip up public interest and_ 
boost the stock. Some good sources of 
information are the "New Issues" .. 
newsletter published by the Institute for 
Econometric Reaearch, 3471 N. Federal 
High-way, Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. 33306, · 
and the "Penny Stock News, P.O.· Box 
86, Columbia, Md., 21045. You can write 
for sample copies of each publicatiOn. 

.•lnves"t at the initial price. Most time 
the initial fixed price is set low to 
stimulate investor interest. 

R. B. Plunkett is consumer affirs editor 
for the New York Dai(l' News. 

4-H winners 
Five young members of Bethlehem's -~ 

"Super Seven 4-H Club" recently came 
away with honors at the 4-H Public 
Demonstration Program held at the 
Farnsworth Middle School in Guilder
larid. Blue ribbons were won by Deanna 
Greet, Gwen Jones, Laura Kleinke and 
Traci Layman, while a .red ribbon Was 
claimed by Wendy Klcinke. 

The club members are now channeling 
their efforts toward finishing their sewing 
projects, which they will model in thc4-H 
Revue in' early .I une. 

Showhouse '82 
in Slingerlands 

Showhouse '82, located at 37 s'urrey1 
Mall, Slingerlands, will open it~ doors 
April 18 to a caravan of chai,rs, beds, 
sofas, rugs. tables. lamps and objects, 
d'art as twelve of the area's leading~ 
interior designers display their best and 
most original ideas. 

A project 9f the Vanguard-Albany 
Symphony, Inc., undertaken to benefit 
the Albany Symphony Orchestra; Show, 
house '82 will be open for three weeks . 
The ten furnished rooms and areas are 
intended to provide inspiratiOn to_ the 
home decorator and an overview of the 
latest approaches to interior desigri. 

The designers who are participating in 
Showhouse '82 are: Richard Seiden and 
Sid Vunck, coordinators, Josette Black
more, Resa Farber, Ann Sipp, Jean 
Kreiger, Elaine(V. Luzine, Marian 
Michaels, Isabelle Ras Liimatainen, 
Mary Tracy, Annette Lehner and Sue 
Zick. 

In addition to the display of interior 
design, on most ·days there will be .a 
lectufe or demonstration 'offered at 2:30 
p.m. by many- of the designers or by 
guests who will provide a wide-variety of 
practical topics. 

}fhe entrance ·fee will be .$3, but 
advance and group registration made by 
April 15 will be $2.50. Proceeds will go to 
the Albany Symphony Orchestra. Show
house '82 was built by James Michaels 
and lent by him to the Vanguard for this 
occas10n. 

Hilchie's winners 
The Caretaker Shop at Hilchie's 

hardware in. Elsmere greeted Spring 
Saturday, April 3rd, with a lawn and 
garden sale and show. For eight people 
the highlight of the day was receiving a 
special gift. 

Door prize winners were: Jean Hax; 8 
Mayfair Drive, Slingerland~; -Doris 
Lynk, 50 Groesbeck PL. Elsmere; T.D. 
Scott, 1613 New Scotland, Slingerland; 
Leo A. Soucy. 22 Salem Rd., Delmar: 
Joseph Van Alph, 22· Snowden Ave .. 
Elsmere; and Richard C. Clark. 114 
Cherry Ave .. Delmar. , 

Michael Hanley, 5 Bender Lane, 
Elsmere. won a $100 grand prize. 

Winner of a special drawing for a Stihl 
Chain Saw was Ron Gerhard, 5 Green
wood Lane. Slingerlands .. 

GARDENS FOR RENT 
5 MI. from DELMAR • 12 MI. from ALBANY 
Fertilized, Plowed, Harrowed & Ready to Plant 

RUNNING WATER AT EACH PLOT 

ABIDING BoNDS 
o/ vi? JJUIJ'/1 

MONUMENTS 
CEMETERY LETTERING 
BRONZE AND GRANITE 

MARKERS 
60' x 40' $35 • 60' x 20' $20 • MAY THRU OCT. 
Shady,trout stream and free picnic area 100ft. away. 

Bring the kids. Save money on your vegetables. 

DRYDEN'S FARM 768-2126 

BOB 
HOWARD_ 

INC. 

REALTOR 

:;,,. Ullag• m.m•••al. 
4 J"iJ.6543 SELECT BARRE GRANITE· 4 3 9•·67!041 

PUER.APPLEIEE 

Meet Joyce Harrison, our Delmar Sales Leader for 1981. Joyce was 
recently honored as·a m~mber of the Albany County Board of Realtor's 
Million Dollar Club for-1981. Also in 1981, she earned her GRI designation, 
and her Delmar office associates selected her for their ''MVP" award. 
These awards demonstrate Joyce's professionalism; She can answer your 
questions about Real Estate. For service call 439-8195. 
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Albany Auto Radiator 
Drive-in Service 

Expert Radiator Repairs 
Towing Service Available 

1758 Western Avenue 
Albany 

456-5800 
Mon. - Fri .. B:OO- 5:00 

THE BIKE SHOP OWNED 
AND RUN BY BICYCLISTS 

The Fuji Dealer of the Year 
FUJIS FROM 

S19QOO 
FUJI • UNIVEGA • KHS 
466 Madison Ave., Albany 

434-1711 
Just above Lark, by Was!Jington Park ......, _______ __._ 



Spo~liGhT 
RETROSPECT 

April II, 1957 
The Hcthlchcm Chamber of Com

merce is promoting a 16-pagc brochure 
with JO photos telling "the complete story 
of our town." ·The publication by Hill 
Weber and Leo Rook inspired a !;,jJollt)~ht 
editorial pointing out that among. the 
town's business ncc.ds are a furniture 
store and a lamp shop. The editorial also 
asked townspeople· to comment {1n 
"What arc your needs'? What do you wish 
we had'!" 

The 'threat of Postmaster Gci-Jcral 
Summerfield to embargo third-class mail 
unless Congress grants the Postofficc 
Dept. an additiilnal $40 million could 
mean death u) 'the Sp01/ight and other 
free-circul:ition publications. The !;,fwt
light cdito:.ct.~~8tcd t~e:cntire fr~nt page 
to a stron·g~ protest. and pnntcd a 
subscriptio'n- bl:i'nk asking for voluntary 
contributiOnS 0($ I to enable the paper to_ 
apply for _a seCond-class postal permit. 

April 12, 1962 
The first meeting of the ·17-rnembcr · 

citizens advisory committee for sewer 
extensio·ns ·will be held at g p.m: 
~rhursday at the !Jethlchem town hall. 
Speakers will include Arthur McCor
mick, town attorney, and J. Kenneth 
Frasure, consulting engineer. 

Choirs from Jerusalem Reformed. 
Onesquethaw Reformed and Unionville 
Reformed churches will participate in a 
Lenten cantata, "The Seven Last Words;" 
at the Clarksville Community Church at 
7 p.m. on Palm Sunday. Guest soloists 
are Mrs. Alvin J. Neevel of West Nyack 
and Douglas M oak of Clarksville. Mrs. 
Walter F. Vonk is organist. - · 

Direct distance dialing starts Apr~! 15 
in the Capi~al District. 

Donald M, Miller 
Investment Broker 

specializing in 
stocks, bonds, 
IRA Acqounts 

Office Hours 9 to 5, 
evenings and Saturdays 
· by appointment 

April l.l, 1967 
I he Bcthkhcm Centra! High School 

S \\ ing Choir is sd ling rcco rd . .., of 1 he I lon 
York ()uintd for S4 each to help dcfra~ 
the cost of scJHJing the Swing Choir to 
Montreal to sing at Expo '67 Oil" May 2X. 
!"he rccon_b arc in t:ompatihlc stereo. 
which mean:-. the)·. will sound cyually well 

. on stcrl..'o ()r hi-fi players. 

All eighth thro~gh 12th graders arc 
im·itcd to a dance katuring theM i.•.fits <.It 
th~.?" Ddmar Mctlwdist Church Saturday 
from X to II :JO p.m. Admission is 50 
centS and rcfrcshm-.:nts will he scn·<...'d. 
April 1.1, 1972 

Bill Ldwardscn. W(i Y\ "morning 
man" for I() years he fore mm·ing to 
WJW. CkYdand. has returned to the 
area as host on the- n~v~· "Hrca.~fast With 
Hill" progi·am on W()BK. 

The Bethlehem Quarter Horse Racing 
Assn. has released an.:hitcct\ renderings 
of the clubhouse and the o\·erall plan for 
the racetrack proposed for a !50-acre site 
on Rt. 9\V in the southern section of 
town. The associati(")n\ application has 
been submitted to the St<itc Quarter 
Hor~e Commission. The plans includL·.a 
four-tiered grandstand with two floors 
equipped with theater-style scats. club
house lH) top floor with dining arc:.1 and 
kitchen. two escalators and one ekYator. 
pari-mutuel windows on each kY~I. 
closed-circuit TV . .Yx-mik track with t\\O 
shoots, paddock and mounting <.!rca. 
Capacity is 4.000 spectators and 600 
diners. Two sma!Uakes and fountains arc 
on the grounds. plus 22 barns XO-hy-100 

· . .feet to accomodat.: HXO horses and 
recreation facilities for 200 horsemen and 
jockeys. 

.April 14, 1977 
The V oorhecsx·ille \"ill age ho11rd has 

cut village taxes b) 12 9 pe1cent 111 the 
new budget adopted for the fiscal year 
beginning June I .. J.hc board also rejected 
by a 3-2 vote a petition by Peter Halt is for 
annexation by; the Yillagc of a tract on Rt. 
155 at Rt. XSA that Haltis wants to 
develOp into a commercial complex. 

Ralph A. Tipple of Elsmere. who 

CHOOSE 
REPUTATION 

and 
RELIABILITY 

y Settle For Anything Less? 
. Call 
459-8911 NAUTILUS/DELMAR 

22 Colvin Ave., Albany 

. !'!· Y.S.' OFFICIAL 
INSPECT.ION CENTER 

L&>dl 
Brake:and 

Front En(j Service 
' .. - t ·. 

115 Adams St:~ Delmar 

439-3083 or. 
439-9860 ~ 

Alignment and Batani:e 
We replace mufflers, 

tail pipes. front en"d parts, 
brakes. shocks. springs·. 

I .. ow .rati:s, 
con~bincd with 

Hometown service 
wherever you drive. 
That's car insurance 
the State Farm way. 

Mark T. Raymond, Agent 
159 Delaware Ave. 

Delmar~ New York 12054 
439-6222 ' 

"Open 6 Days a Week 
For Your Convenience." 

Like a good "neighbor, 
State Farm is there. 

STATE FARM 
lnsuranC'e Companies 
Home Otlices: 

~ BIOrimington, Illinois 
·;-:·",a:;.;"!i-·-~.,,'-": 

• (Across from OTB 439-2778 

YOUR INDEPENDENT 
INSURANCE AGENTS 

Call or Visit 
Joann Pacyna & Alex Snow 

. at the . 
OLOF H: LUNDBERG AGENCY 

TUCKER SMITH AGENCY 
159 Delaware Avenue, Delmar -12054 

. 439-7646 

-TAXPAYERS-

If you have not-filed your 198llncome 
Tax Returns and will be hard pressed 
to file timely on April 15, 1982. Please 
Note: 

If you qualify, you may extend your 
due date automatically until June 15, 
1982. 

For further details you may contact 
our office. 

PRATT-VAIL ASS9CIATES 439-0761 

ret.ir.ed-in lkl:emher alter 2X YL'ars \\·ith 
the '>td(L· polic~. h:t'> hL·0n appoinlL'd to the 
Ill'\\ i[lost o! public sakty con11nissioner 
b~ rhL· lkthkhl'lll 10\\ n hoard. Police 
(_"hie.J PctL~r l·i-.,h \\ill hL·ncefohh report 'fo 
I ippk. 

Sign language offered 
I he lkihlchem I ions Club and the 

lkthkhcm Puhlic l.iht<lr~ arc eo
~pon ... oring a !rce cour~e ... !.earn Sign 
l.angu;1ge at tilL' Lihrar~ ~ .. ·I he fir~t ol 
ci!.!ht .-.,C-.,~Ion-., o! an orien1;1tion to si!!n 
la~1guagc and 'lk~d a\\;m:nc~.'> cour.-.,e -i~ 
.'>ched-ulcd lur \lunda~ . .\1;1~ 3. from 7 to 
') p.m. 

I he cour~L' \,ill the a total lllL'(lia 
approach to sign language and "partici
panh \\ill learn a ~a-.ic k\i_l:onof 150 to 
200 \\ords. PrL·-regi~trat1on hegin~ April 

· tlJ and is rL·quirL·d a.-.,· the cia~.'> ·-.,i;c i~ 

limited. Call -1-.N-lJJI..t 'lir ~top h~ tilL' 
lihrar~ \0 rrc:regi.-.tl'r. 

Honor for Hogan 
PetL'r Hogan. an ekml:ntar~ _physical 

education tcachL·r in lkt hkhelll srhoob 
for nine \Tar~. is he1ng p;·L·-.cntcd ;\ dil ;.; 
... en icc a.\\ard hy the Capital-\"orth\\a~ 
;one of the \cw York State :\s.-.ociatiot.l 
of Health. Pln·si·cal Lducation and 
lh·Z"reat ion. II e \~as nom ina 1 cd h~ the '200 
memhers or thL' IJ-county·t·Oile. 

Hol!all ha.., scrYcd .on till' o.ccuti\L' 
bnard~ edited the tll'\\skttCr and \~a.., in 
charge of a mini-conkrL'llL"l' held in 
Sar:.doga. He is one ol four people heing 
honored at a dinnL'I" on :\6ril 2') at thL' 

\"orthway Inn. People \\i.'>hing to attend 
lllLb! m;;l\c re-.erYation-. by April 26 by 
calling \'irginia Kt:ndall. X69-7763. or 
\\ riting tu_ her :.tt 544 Sand Creek Rd., 
Alhany 122115. 

Bottle bill walk 
I he final leg of the state-wide walk in 

s·upport of returnahle bottle and can 
legislation the so-called Bottle Bin-·-~ 
\\ill ka\C from the First Reformed 
Church in Bethlehem on Rt. 9\V 111 

St.:llirk at '-J a.m. Thur .... day." April 22. 

I he \\all\ \\ill end at the Capital m 
/\\hany. L:apping a state-wide effort~ 
\\hicil hL·gan :\pril I fn)m both Montauk 
on Long lsiaJid and \iagara Falls. 

People \\ ho "1sh .to show support for 
·bottle hill IL'gislatiuh in \"ev .. · York can 
join thL' \\all\· at the First Reformed 
Church or at tlw Capital. Walkers are 
urged to hring. garbage bags. to pick up 
thnl\\-a\\ay hottks ;.md cans along thC 
\\a~. 

Flea market in Raven~ 
Cuh Sctlll\ PaL·k 1-t~ and Boy ·Scout 

I roop 14~ ol Ra\cn:t \\ill _jointly hold 
their llr-.t annu;d !ka market and aui.:tinn 
on .lun~.-· 5 and (1 I rom X a.m. to 5 p.m. lm 
Rt. lJ\\ aLTlh-. lrom the Ra\ena-Coc-y
lllaiJs-~clki.rk lligll SchooL 

I )on;lliun-., ol all ~urh arc needed. Call 
Boh .\ Lt ~ o at 56-X.fX(l tu arrange I or iteins 
to he pick~d up. I kakr-., cHn rent a .\pace 
at Sl:'i a d<t~ or S~) hlr hoth days. Booths 
\\til he tlll a lir:--t L"tlllle. llr ... t·.-.enecJhasiS. 
!·or houth rl.'.'it:n;~tinth. call Boh .\1a~o. 

COOlS THE 
ENERGY CRUNCH 

i 

Low, Low 
Pre-Season· Prices 

AND REBATES OF 

Save cooling and heating dolla_rs 
with the Geheral .Eiectrici,Weathertron 

· Heat Pump/Air Conditioner. 
Enjoy high efficiency climate control for'all sea_sons. Save now 
- save later. Get low pre-season prices, high rebates. now. 
Then enjoy_ energy savings effic.iency for years to come. 

CALL TODAY FOR A 
FREE HOME ENERGY ANALYSIS 

We bring good things to life. 

GENERAL fj ELECTRIC 

•uRS& 
·DUTTON· 

Pebple feel comfortaGie with us. 

144 Catherine St., Albany 

465-1381 
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All Around 
The Garden 

Albany County 
Cooperative Extension 

Careful selection of vegetablevarieties 
_now can pay ·off later with increased 
productivity.lfyou think, "A tomato is a 
tomato, what difference can it make'?" it's 
time to consider thes"e points. 

Buying disease-resistant varieties is 
oiie of the most important steps you can 
take to avoid loss of productivity due to 
plant disease. Because disease disrupts 
the normal functioning of a plant, the 
plant's growth and development will be 
retarded. And once a plant is affected, 
control is hard to achieve. Starting with 
plants bred to resist d'isease <;ould mean 
the difference between mediocre and 
excellent _yields. 

It rriakes no sense to have two bushels 
of produce one month and none the 'next. J 

Checking the dates to maturity and 
selecting varieties accordingly can help 
y_ou stretch out harvest time to cover a 
longer period. An early and main varLety 
of tomatoes can keep you Supplied from 
July to frost. 

If your garden is small, you can get 
more' from your space by Choosing 
varieties bred for "dwarfness." It _is 
possible to find bush type cucumbers, 
squash and melons that take up less space 
than their more conventional vinin~ 

counterparts, and with no loss in quality. 
Icebox size watermelons, short carrots, · 
and small size tomato plants can also be 
found. These scaled-down plants may 
give you the opportunity to grow things 
you never could before. 

Climatic conditions also affect variety 
selection. Why waste your time trying to 
grow things that do well in western 
gardens when you live in the north. To 
find out what- varieties are Well-suited to 
New YorK conditions, ·call.your local 
C~operative Extension sffice and request 

~ '"· .'" H '"'~'''"' n ., 

a copy of "New York Home Garden· 
Varieties for 1982." It also contains_ 
information on dates o( maturity, when 
to transplant certain crops, and what 
varieties have disease resistance. It's free 

-for the asking. And remember, choosing 
your vegetable varieties can· make a 

- Cifference, bec:c.tuse one tomcito is not 
necessarily the same as another. 

Cheryl Hill 
Master Gardener 

Bird watchers needed 
Springis'here; at least by the calendar, 

birds ar·e<-- nesting, and observers- are 
taking to"the field in the third,_year of the 
New York State Breeding Bird 7\tlas Pro-
ject. · ' · 

Based upon_Observati()JtS mllde during 
the five year period 1980•84:<the finished 
atlas will map the distribution of the 
more than 200 species ofbirdsihat nest in 
the state. Organizers of the ·ambitious 
undertaking are the Fede-ration of New 
York State Bird Clubs, state Department
of Environmental Conservation,.Na_tion
al Audubon Society, Cornell Universit'y 
Laboratory of OrnitholOgy and the state 
Museum. 

The state has been divided into ten 
regions for the survey and, according to 
Regional Coordinator Richard Guthrie_, 
there is a pressing need for observers 
around Delmar and in most of Albany 
County. 

The atlas uses a grid system which 
divides the state -into 10-kilometer 
Squares, and volunteer observers report 
evidenCe of breeding birds from assigned 
squares. Guthrie states, "We want the 

atlas to show the complete range of every 
species .of bird that nests in our 11-county 
region The project needs competent 
birders willinf to help cover the squares 
in Albany Count)' and nearby Schenec
tady County. 

Persons interested may contact Guth-
rie, P.O. llox 46, New Baltimore, N.Y. 

,12124, and indicate the areas they'd be 
j.~interes~~.d ·in-covering. · 

-1~(]1,1A J 

For All Your v 'Let's start a 
growing friendship' 

Potting mil,c formula 
Starting your own transplants can be 

tricky. Problems with disease often start 
with potting mixiures containing on
sterilized garden soil. To_ insure a good 
stfl,rt. according to Albany County 
Cooperative Exterlsion, start with a 
sterilized _potting l!lix available at local 
-garden centers, or make your own. 

A simple formula for the Cornell 
Peatlike Mix can be made by blending 
together the following material: shred9ed 
Sphagnum peat moss - Y, bushel, 

__ horticultural vermiculite - Y2 bushel, -
ground limestone - 5 tablespoons, and 
common garden fertilizer - 4-5 table
spoons .. Makes one bushel. 

One more makes 93 

Bethlehem Central High School senior 
Chri•topher Edwards has been notified 
by the State Education Department that 
he has been awarded a 1982 Regents 
Scholarship in the Albany County 
Competition. His scholarship brings to 
93 the number of Regents Scholarships 
awarded to Bethlehem seniors. 

He is the son of Mr. and M r_s_ Michael 
Edwards of McKinley Dr., Delmar. 

Logan to give recital 
Tenor Bradford Shaw Logan, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. John L Logan, Van Dyke 
Rd., Delmar, will participate in a recital 
Sunday at 3 p.m. at the Emma Willard 
School Alumnae ChapeL 

Logan; with Keith Willia~s. a Bethle
hem Central High School graduate who 
is now organist at Emma Willard, and 
pianist Judith Williams and violinist 

- Robert Taylor, will perform a Bach 
cantata and English folk and Italian 
songs. 

Logan is a graduate of Bethlehem 
Central and Indiana University and has 
studied under· Walter CasselL 

r 
-=--=-~ 

. ~ A utomog~e N~~~s ~- Professional experience in 
complete landscape 
and constr.uction. 

SpoTliGit-i 
SPORTS 

't.JJ.~i n·.ccl..'s snori' storm - and spring 
vacation - meant a week without high 
schOol sports. Tom Howes 

Coaching assignments 
Bethlehem Central has made the 

following spring coaching assignments: 

Arthur Ritchko, varsity baseball; John 
Sodergren. volunteer assistant:-Kenneth 
Hodge, jayvee baseball, and Nelson 
Harrington, freshman baseball. 

Also Gregory Catalano, varsity boys' 
track; John DeMeo, freshman boys' 
track· Denise Mi.nnear. varsity girls' 
track: Mary Ann LOughlin. assistant, and· 
Julie Wendth. boys' varsity tenniS. 

Also. Robert Salamone, girls' varsity 
softball; Jesse Braverman, JV girls' 
softball, John Fuchs. freshman girls' 
softbalL 'I !{ ._,•.v 

SECRETARIES' 
·wEEK -

Starts April 19th 
Remember your Secretary' 

with Flowers ~ ., ' PRt)FESSIO'NAL. 
'AU-TO- PARTS • Complete Planting • Brick Bluestone patios-walks 

• Treated wood decks • New lawns • 
• Existing lawn renovation • Selective prunmg ~.shearing· 

MARIANI'S 
~tiii"IGAIRDI::N CENTER FLORIST 

AT THE FOUR CORNERS 
439-4931 

b-=~~·~~~==~~=-"== 
• Topsoil. grading. bulldozing . • Insect and disease control 

• Revitalization existing landscapes 

.J. WIGGAND & SONS· 
Landscape Designers and cOntractors 

(518) 434-8550 
·Glenmont Rd., Glenmont, NY 12077 

Desig n/Pianti ng/Contractors 
· • Nurserymen • Interior Plantscapes • Consultants 

Dom-Mariani, Prop.-342 Delaware 
Corner of Bertha St.-462-9146-"0ur 

SPRING TUNE-UP SP --IAL 

Rotary Lawn Mowers 
thru 22" cut 

Tune-up, blade sharpening, 
oil change & new spark plug, 

only $14.95 
Pick-up and delivery 

Available. 

L.C. SMITH 

Tickets are available from any of the more than 6,000 scouts 
Clinton Council. Tickets are $1.50 each. Two tickets admit 

Lawn and Garden Equipment_ 

154-B Delaware Ave., Delmar 
(next to Delaware Plaza) 439-9746 • More than 100 new citizens will • 

participate in formal naturalization 
ceremon1es . 

• Canoeing competition and 
demonstrations in the reflecting 
ponds. free canoe rides 

• Chain saw sculpture created before 
· your eyes. 
• Village Volunteer Fife and 9rum 

Corps of Delmar 
• March music perlormed by the 

389th Army Band from Fort 
Monmouth. NJ 

• Two mile "'Run for Fun"' 
• RPI Air Force ROTC Precision Drill 

Team 
• Harmony by the Adirondack 

Chapter of Sweet Adellnes 
• Archery demonstrations by NY 

State championship archery team 
• Many exhibits and activities repre-

sented by eac-h scouting un~ 
Bring the whole family and take part 
in the lug and fellowship at the 1982 
Scout ShoW. Get your tickets today 
and help keep Scouting Strong on 
America 
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Features 
I (Jp front mower · 
2. Ma~iHty ·duet h)drosllltlc transmission system - true terodegree 

steering - "effortless steering" minimilles operator f~ue. 
). Maximum procluctMty ·steering and up frort. I'I'IO'IIei"COIT'ilination ensures 

f11stest job cycle time. Su~ to eliminete rnur-h d your prHml: welk-bdllnd 
mower cost 

4. EJICelient Slllbi~ty on hillsides. 

5. E.::elient unobstructed view d mower deck. 
6. Cnok:e o{ 12 HP fi 16 HP air cooled engines. 

7. Choice d 44", 52" fi 61" mower decks: 

8. Low rTwllnlenilnce · al major ~omponents ea$ily accessible for .eiVice. 
Simple cOIT'iponents, common seTI.'Ie design. · 

9. Low purcMse price · priced abol1lhe same as ordinel)'tnand Mme 1111rden 

"""""-

Abele Tr•ctor •nd 
Equipment Co., Inc. 

S.ln • Servke 
Rent•h 

(~b~l~ ': 
' ' 
~·--·-----# 

· 72 t:verttt Rd. 
Alban)', N.Y. lUIS 

4311-4444 . 

-George W. Frueh 
Sons 

Fuel Oil • Kerosene 
Service Anyday - Anytime 

Casfa Discount 

Mobil® 
436-1050 



BC alumnus wins a world championship 
/ 

Whc·n Paul DiBello graduated from 
Bethlehem Central High School in 191>9. 
he had no inkling that in 19X2 his name 
would be in pCwsr)apcr headlines as a 
''super hero._~· 

PauL nb'w proprietor of a garage 
busincss·· .. in __ Conway~ N.H .. came home 
from Switzerland last month with four 
gold medals earned in world competition 
on lightning-fas.t ski slopes of the Alps. 

The medals have been added to a 
trophy ·collection that includes U.S. 
natiorial championships and. of coury;e. ~~ 
'collection of Eastern regional skiing 
champion~hips. 

Paul DiBello skis on two artificial 
limbs: Both legs were amputated bet wee~· 
knee and anlle during an eight-month 
hospital stay. the aftermath of a moun
tain~climbing- tragedy in Maine in the' 
winter of 1974. 

Last month the 31-year-old DiBello. 
eldest of four children of a family living 
on Vagele Lane. Glenmont, for 10 years 
before moving to Utica in 1971, was on 
the 21-member U.S. national team 
:::ompeting with some 400 other handi
capped athletes frOm 30 nations in the 
World Disabled Ski Championships at 
Vaud Alps.' Switzerland. The U.S. team 
had trained all winter in Colorado and 
Wyoming fOr the world meet. 

In Switzerland, Paul DiBello won the 
slalom, iaint slalom and dowrihill in tl: 
recordbrcaking sweep, and was awarded 
a fourth gold medal as the champion
ships' most outstanding performer. 

His racing times were so spectacular 
·that they caused some suspicion that he 
was not really handicapped. In world
class skiing, races are 'clocked in the 
hundredths of seconds, and world 
records ! are set by small fractions of 
SecondsJ 

DiBeito broke records by several 
seconds~ let alone frac't_ions. 

On thf. bU.s from Boston heading home 
to Con~ay three weeks ago. Paul paid 
little heed to a TV camera crew boarding 
cit Chocorua. apparently to film a feature 
on bus~· transportation in snowy New 
Hampshi-re. Twenty miles along the road. 
~ost of the population of Conway. 
including local and state officials. the 
h

1
igh school marching band in uniform. 

pOlice and fire equipment, Were w'aiting 
t<? give him a hero's welcome. 

! In tile local newspaper. a headline 
called him .. Conway's super hero." 

1 Bethlbhem friends wiH remember the
1 

family of Donald DiBello in the Sixties. 
The four children. all of whom went to 
B~thleh~m schools. are scattered no\V: 
P~ul in. Conway. Peter in Averill Park. 
Donn_a With Paul in New Hampshire. and 
Mark in the Air Force in North Carolina. 
Donald' DiBello is moving back to the 
Bethlehem area from Utica later this 
year. 

Paul became an outstanding skier and 
an instruCtor in the Catskills and in the 

• 

{ ' I 

Paul DiBello leans into a turn on thl' slalom COUfloo(' in th'l' national champion"ihips in Colorado. 

Whjte Mountains of New Hampshire 
after graduating from HCHS. He. also 
became an enthusiastic mountain climber 
and outdoorsman. in'Ciuding a summer as 
head of a five-man team backpac-king 
food and supplies to the Appalac;hian 

. Mountain Club's.·chain of mountain 
hostels in the Presidential Range
Pinkham Notch area. 

ln.l971-72. Paul developed an interest 
in rock-climbing and later ice-climbing. 
He took advantage of the sheer. steep 
walls of CannoO Mtn. and others in 
FranConia Notch, and twice joined 
friends in expeditions on Maine's remote 
Mt. Katahdin. famous for -the most 
challenging icc climbing in New England. 

On his third trip to K~tahdin. 5.207 
feet above sea level ar·itS summit. Paul 
and five friends se~ off for a day's climb to 
Pamola Peak. a 4.600-foot ridge on the 
mountain .. The date was Jan. 30. 1974. 
P~ul was 23 and one· of the leaders of an 
experienced six-man group of ice climb
ers. 

It was mild and·. sunny when they 
climbed the two long. steep gullies 
toward Pamola cliff. .divided into two 
teams of three linked by a rope. Without 
warning. a wind-driven snowstorm hit. 
pinning the climbers in their tracks. It took 
them three hours to carve a smaH·ledge. 
three feet wide and five feet long. and pull 
the three lower climbers to join the three 
foremost. 

Huddled on the ledge in 80-bclow-zero 
wind chill. buffeted by snow and gale- . 
force winds. unable. to reach their extra 
sweaters in their packs. they struggled to 
keep alive. Paul lost all feeling in his legs 

despite hour ... or hitting them \\ ith hi" 
hamb. At daYhreak. \\hile other!-. went 
for help. Pat;! ,,·aited for rl'.-.eue \\ith a 
comp;!nion who had die~[ !-.hortl~ hcf~H·e 
dawn. l.ater he crawled lor se\'cral hour!-. 
in deep snow. unable to mo\'c hi!-. leg:--. 
and reached ·safety after nightfall \\·hen he 
spotted a candle in a ranger\ cahin. 

pcr..,uaded Paul 'to try hi-. artifici;llll'g~. on 

the -.ki .-.lope .... It ,,.a.., difficult at fir.., I. hut 
1 he add it ion of a ru hhcr .-.lcen:- to i m prm e 
the grip het\\een hi!-. 0\\11 Jcg.., and hi.-. 
artificial limb.-. helped hi!-. mobility. 

"The sport i!-. rather rough on Ill\" 

, equipment." he yuipped to a reporter. 
"and I ha \ e to replace m~· legs c\'ery ~ear. 

Two years later. after spending 14 
lll~)nths ·-in se\"eral lwspti~d.-.. a friend 

BULLDOZING 
I 

•''SITE CLEANING 
• :PARKING AREAS 
• DRIVEWAYS I~~~ BACK HOEING 

LANDSCAPEDOZING 
• GRADING & FINISHING 

Wm. D. Zacek Construction, lnc. 
90 Salisbury Rd. 

T<)PSOIW- FILL 

GRAVEL+- STONE Delmar. N. Y._1 2054 
. ' 

Commercial/Residential' 
439-7595 Evenings 

439-2059 

' 

* ASTERO,IDS * SPACE INVADERS * SPACE WARS * SCRAMBLE ,. 
0 

ffi APRIL DAILY CALENDAR OF EVENTS 5 
<.? . ' ' . . , -~ 

~ MONDAY [TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY ~ 
LL ._ 6i00-1 0:00 PM Old Timers Day 6:00-10:00 PM 5:00-6:00 PM 8 
* Ladies Night 25 years or College Night Happy Hour c ·-
tl; 6 games for 100 older 6 games for ,1 00 6 games for 1oo ~ 
w 6 games for 1oo m 
~-------------"------,------L-~------~_L--~~-------~ 
i1) FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY ,. 
f- 10:00 AM to 800 PM 9:00 to 11:00 AM 6:00-10:00 PM '-
-+:: 'Enter Drawing for 15"1' Gift VIDEO PARTY 

Certjficate for Record AI- Includes- Everybody 0 
(3 bums from Record Town 

5 3~~r 25 Games 6 games for 7oo _ ~ 
<I: Drawing at 9:00 PM Person Soda & Popcorn JJ 
~ ~ 

-~--~-------------~-------~------ '-------------0 
<.? OUR APRIL SPECI"LS fri 
* :n • SLUSH PUPPIES (or Lg Soda) Buy One GET ONE FREE 
~ • HOT DOG, SODA, 3 GAMES·- '1" GAME! 
2 • 5 Games lor 5100 EVERY DAY 

U D.ON"T FORGET MCBOOGLES' MEMBERSHIP CARD 
;i lssoo INCLUDES: 

,. 
en 
~ 
)> 
0 
m 
0 
c 
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D Skiing 
(From Page 19) 

Besides, it takes me that long to save up 
[or them." 

In January, 1981, Paul won a regional 
race at Hunter Mountain. less than an 
ho'!r [rom his boyhood home in Glen
mont. That achievement qualified him 
[or the National Handicapped Races at 
Winter Park, Colo. 

Thanks to a [und-raising e[[ort by his 
friends back in New Hampshire. Paul 
went on to a gold medal and a place on 
the U.S. team. Unlike other teams 
.subsidized by their governinCnts, the 
American team had to raise its own funds · 
to get to the world championships in 
Switzerland. A bene[it "Beat the Gimp" 
race at a ski center near Conway 
contributed $1,400 to the pool. 

With uni[orms provided at the last 
moment by a Salt Lake. City [irm. the· 
U.S. Handicapped Olympic team won 34 
medals, 17 or them gold, in the meet 
sponsored by the International Fcd<;r-. 
at ion o[ Sport [or the Disabled. . 

This month Paul is.in Colorado for 
more racing and a fund-raising· effort to 
send the team to the Canadian Nationals 
in Banff week after next. 

And this summer Paul will be taking 
time from hi.s auto repair business lo 
pUrsue th:nother ·or- his. favorite outdoor 
act1v1t1es white--water. canoeing. He's 
one oft he best around:·aild what he likes 
best is helping other disabled persons to 
enj.oy the thrill of guiding a swift canoe 
through swirling rapids. 

It's one of the things supef"11eroes like 
t~ do in their spare time .. helping the 
handicapped. 

Star 
Bowlers 

Bowling honors [or the week at 
Sporthaven Lanes, Delmar, went to: 

. Men Bill Neumann 268-750. 

Women 
Catley Barder 

Senior boys 

Senior girls 

Shirley 'Unser 
192-531. 

192, 

Tom Howard 195-551. 

Demiis Unser 205-531. 

Bowling honors [or the week at Del 
Lanes went to: 

~ 

Men Larry ~oomhower 269, Chet 
Saglirhbeni 629. 

Women ·D. Salisbury 228, L. Van 
Apledoorn 585. 

Senior boys 
Oliver 55H. 

Rick. Myers 225, Terry 

Senior girls Kristi Flanigan 20.7,· 
Kristi Flanagan 516. ' 

Junior. Hoys 
Junior Girls 

Sean Roche 190-515. ' 

.Iulie Liddle 151-399. 

Bantam boys 
Mike Keegan 456. 

Bantam Girls 
442. 

Rick IYA rcy 180. 

Tammy Oliver 160-

Senior cititen: women - Hetty 
Dascher 21 I. 

Storytelling as an· art 
Iris [)'agostino, head of children's 

service at the Bethlehem Public Library, 
will conduct one of the storytelling 
workshops scheduled by the Upper 
Hudson, Library Federation on Saturday 
April 17. at the Albany'Public Library. 

-. 

VIolin.~ A•P•I~'ed. 
tJjf·· Bows Aehelred · 
,.;:, T9nms Rackets-" 

Re~lrung & RegripPed

7
· 

C.M. LACY 

WINDOW 
SHADES 

MILLER PAINT 

tl~l!l:llii~BI:iltl,ffill 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

EXTENSION NO. 14 
BETHLEHEM SEWER DISTRICT 

TOWN OF BETHLEHEM 
3 BeCker' Te1J8c81•C39·9739 1 

Have 
a Spring 

Sale I 
Spott_lg_ht Classifieds Work! 

WRITE YOUR OWN! 
'Minimum $3.00 for 10 wofds, 25 cents each additional 
Phone number counts as o-ne word_. 

DEADLINE 5 P.M. EACH FRIDAY 
FOR NEXT WEDNESDAY· 

D GARAGE SALE 
0 MISC. FOR SALE 
0 HELP WANTED 
0 SITUATIONS WANTED 
o· REAL.' ESTATE FOR SALE 
0 REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 
0 

I enclose $ for 

Nome 

Add tess 

Phone 

MAIL TO: Spotlight, P.O. Box 152. Delmar. N.Y 12054 
OR BRING TO. Spotlight. 125 Adams St Delmar. NY 

• 1982- The Spotlight 

words 

ALBANY COUNTY NEW YORK 
CONTRACT NO. t B 

COLLECTING SEWERS 
USEPA-NYSDEC C-36-1 096 

Sealed prOposals for the Bethle-
hem Sewer District of the Town of 
Bethlehem. Albany County, New York 
for Construction of the following 
work: 
Contract 

No. 18 
Construction of approxi
motely.27,500 feet of 8" 
diameter gravity sewers 
and approximately 7,000 
feet of small diameter 
pressure sewers and ap
purtenances· including 
the installation of ap
proximately 22 grinder 
pumps ft,~rnished by 
others, 

will be received by the Town Board 
of the Town of Bethlehem, New York, 
at its office in the Town Hall, 445 
Delaware Avenue, Delmar, New 
York, until 2:00p.m. (local time) on 
Tuesday, May 18, 1'82, and at that 
time and place will be publicly 
opened and read aloud. 

Plans and specifications for the 
proposed work ore on file and are 

· now publicly exhibited at the Office 
of the Town Clerk, 445 Delaware 
Avenue, Delmar, New York, and at 
the Office of J. Kenneth Fraser and 
Associates, P.C., Consulting Engi
neers, 620 Washington Avenue, 
RensseiOer, New York. Copies of s6id 
plans and specifications can be ob
tained at either of the above ad
dresses. 

A deposit of $50.00 will be re· 
quired for each set of plans and -
specifications furnished tO prospec
tive bidders, which sum will be re
funded only to those submitting a 
formal bid, if said plans ore re
turned in good condition within thirty 
(30) days after the award of the 
contract. If additional sets of plans 
and specifications have bee'n ob
toine~, one-half the amount of the 
deposit will be refunded upon the 
return, in good condition, of each 
additional set. Refunds will not be 
made to non-bidders or materialmen. 

Each proposal must be accom
panied by a certified check in th~ 
sum of five percent (5%) of the 
amount of the bid, drown upon a 
Notional or State Bonk or Trust Com
pany, to the order of Thomas V. 
Corrigan, Supervisor of the Town of 
Bethlehem, New York, or a bond with 
s~;~fficient sureties iO a penal sum 
equal to five percent (5%) of the bid, 
conditioned that if his bid is accepted, 
he will enter into a contract for the 
some and that he will execute such 
further security as may be required 
for the performance of the contract. 
A separate Performance and Pay
ment Bond, each equal to one hun
dred percent. (100%) of the contract 
amount will be required of the sue-

Y.E.S. at R-C-S ·Need support 
Bethlehem's Youth Employment Ser

vice staff will visit the Ravena Coeymans 
Selkirk Central High School [rom 10 
a.m. to I p.m. Monday, April 26, to sign 
up you-ng workers fro~ the· area. 

Students who wish to sign up during 
the special sign-up day should be sure to 
have their Social Security numbers 
available. '-

TI}C group attempting to hring a 
Continental Basketball ;\s~nciation 

franchise to Albany is still looking for 
season ticket buyers to pro\·c there is 
suppop for professional sports in the 
Capital District. 

Y.E.S. is an employment re[erral 
Service, for young people aged 14 and 
older. The young people register with 
Y.E.S., indicating the types or jobs they 
Can do. When requests for workers are 
received by Y. E.S., the office contacts a 
yOung worker who, in turn, contacts the 
individual who needs help. Referrals are 
made-according to geographical consid
erations. 

The group has set itself a goal of I ,000 
season tickets by May I. The tickets, $125 
for a 24 home-game ~easo,n at the Wash
ington AH~. Armdrv in·Aihany, would he 
refunded if the tca·m is not r"ormcd. the 
group says. 
. Persons wishing to buy tickets may send 

a check for 20 pe~cent of the amount 

to the Capital District llaskctball Cor
poration. care o-f Citihank .. XO Wolf Rd. 

Exit one raccoon 

The Y.E.S. orrice is at Bethlehem 
Town Hall, 445 Delaware Ave., Delmar, 
and is open [rom I to 4:30p.m. weekdays 
during the school year. The· Y.E.S. 
number is 439-223~. 

A [our-legged Easter Day visitor with a 
striped tail appeared sickly, so a Cherry 
Ave. resident called Bethlehem police. 
O[[ieer Chris Bowdish said' the animal 
snapped when approached and was 
dispatcheg with a single shot. 

cessfu'l bidder, and the bonds shall STATE OF NEW YORK 
be satisfactory to the Town Boord. SUPREME COURT 

The Contractor shall not include in COUNTY OF ALBANY 
his bid soles and compensating use TOWN OF BETH-
taxes" on the cost of materials which LEHEM and BETH-
are to be incorporated into the work. LEHEM SEWER 

Bidders on this work will be re- DISTRICT, 
cfuired to comply with the President's Petitioner· 
Executive Orders No. 11246 and No. Condemnor, 

NOTICE OF 
ACQUISITION 
INDEX 11375, which. pertain to non-discrim- against 

ination in employment. JOHN M. NO. 1944-82 
Any Contract or contracts awarded ZDGIEBLOSKI, 

under this Invitation for Bids ore Respondent. 
expected to be funded in part by a 
grant from the United States Environ- TO THE NAMED RESPONDENT 
mental Protection Agency. Neither PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that an or~ 

'the United States nor any of its .de- der has been made by_ Hon. Daniel 
partments, agencies or employees is H. Prior, Justice of the Supreme 
or will be a party to this invitation for Court, on _March 29, 1982, granting 
Bids or any resultiflg contract. This the petition of the petitioner
procurement will be subject to reg- condemnor herein vesting title to the 
ulations contained in 40 CFR 35.936, permanent easement described 
35.938, and 35.939. therein and that said order has been 
· The successful Bidder must comply entere~ in the Albany County Clerk's 
fully with the requirements, terms Office on March 3_1, 1982 and fur
and conditions of the U.S. Environ- ther, p~rsuont to S!~nd order there has 
mental ProtectiOn Agency, Region 2 been f1led together th:r_ewith a ~opy 
Minority Business Enterprise (MBE)- of th~ easement d~sc~1bmg the r1ghts 
requirements and .the statement of ocqu1red, a descnpt1on of the loco
EPA policy of December 26, 19?8. lion of th_e. ~asement and a copy of 
The successful bidder will make good the acqu1s1t1on map. 
faith efforts to subcontract at least 12 PLEASE • TAKE FURTHER NOTICE 
percent of the total value to MBE. that the condemnee of such property 

The bidder to whom the contract shall, on or before June. 15, 1982 file 
may be awarded shall attend at the a written claim; demandOr-noti_ce Of 
said opening place of the said-bids, appearance with the Town Clerk of 
with the sureties offered by him, the Town of Bethlehem and with the 
within seven (7) days after the dote Clerk of the Supreme Court of Al
of notification of the acceptance of bony County, all pursuant to the pro
his proposal, and, there sign the visions of Section 503, Eminent Do
contract for the work in triplicate. In main Procedure Low. 
case of his failure to do so, or in case This notice is being served and 
of his failure to give further security published pursuant to and in com
as herein prescribed, the bidder will pliance with Section 502(8), Eminent 
be considered as haVing abandoned Domain Procedure low. 
the same, qnd the certified check or Doted: April 8, 1982 
other bid security ·accompanying his JOSHUA J. EFFRON 
proposal shall be forfeited to the Attorney for Petitioner-Condemnor 
Town. Office and P.O. Address 

The ToWn Board of fhe Town of ~;b~~y~\:ee:~::~et;207 
Bethle~em reserves the right to waive 
any informalities in or to reject any or Telephone: (518) 465-1403 
all bids submitted. (April 14) 

By Or-der of the Town Board of the NOTICE OF ANNUAL 
Town of Bethlehem, New York. MEETING OF 

(Signed) Marion T. Camp BETHLEHEM CENTRAL 
Town Clerk SCHOOL DISTRICT 

Dated: March 24, 1982 OF THE TOWNS OF 
, (Aprill4) BETHLEHEM AND NEW 

------~~~~----~ SCOTLAND NOTICE COUNTY OF ALBANY, 
OF PUBLIC HEARING NEW YORK 

Notice is hereby given that the Boord NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
of Appeals of the Town of Bethle- annual 'meeting of the inhabitants of 
hem, Albany County, New York wilt the above named school district will 
hold a public hearing on Wedn-es- be held in the auditorium· of 
day, April 21, 1982 at 8:00p.m. at Bethlehem Central High School, 700 
the Town Offices, 445 Delaware Delaware Avenue, Delmar, New 
Avenue, Delmor, New Yo~ to take· York, on Tuesday, May 11, 1982, at 
action on application of Robert l. 7:30P.M., Eastern Daylight Savings 

'DeSorbo, 12 Patroon Place, Glen- Time. 
mont, New York for Variances under The Boord of Education will 
Article VIII, Percentage of lot Occu- present at said meeting a detailed 
poncy and Article XII, Side Yards of statement in writing of the arriountof 
the Bethlehem Town Zoning Ordi· money that will be required for the 
nonce to permit construction of a ensuing year for school purposes. 
garage addition at premises, 12 Copies of said statements may be 
Patroon Place, Glenrriont, Town of obtained by any inhabitant of the 
Bethlehem. district during the seven (7) days 

immediofely preceding the annual Chorl~s B. Fritts 
Chairman 
Board of Appeals 

(April 14) 

NOTICE 
OF PUBLIC HEARING 

Notice is hereby given that the Board 
of Appeals of the Town of Bethle· 
hem, Albany County, New York will 
hold a public hearing on Wednes
day, April 21, 1982 at 8:30p.m. at 
the Town 'Offices, 445 Delaware 
Avenue, Delmar, New York to toke 
action on application of Verne E. 
Kenney, 111 Jordon Boulevard, Del
mar, New York foro Variance under 
Article VIII, Percentage· of Lot Occu· 
pancy of the Bethlehem Town Zoning 
Ordinance to permit construction of 
an addition at premises, 11-1 Jordon 
Boulevard, Delmar, Town of Bethle
hem. 

Charles B. Fritts 
Chairman 
Boord of Appeals 

(April 14) 

meeting, except Saturdays and 
Sundays, between the h.ours of 9:30 
A.M. and 2:30P.M., Eastern Daylight · 
Savings Time at the Educational 
Services Center, 90 Adams Place, 
Delmar, New York, and at the offices 
of the elementary schools, the High 
School, and the Middle School of the 
district. 

The trustees of the Bethlehe(ll 
Public library will present at said 
meeting a detailed statement in 
writing of money which will be 
required for the operation of the 
public library for the period of July 1, 
1982, to June 30, 1983. 

Petitions nominating candidates 
for the Board of Education foro full 
term of three (3) years commencing 
July 1, 1982, to fill the· vacancy 
caused by the expiration of the term 
of John Clyne, incumbent; and 
petitions nominating candidates for 
the Boord of Education for a full term 
of three (3) years commencing July 1, 
~ 982, to fill the vacancy caused by 

%n$\~~1i1M*\t'tll gA_.g~~~!ffij:J.ili!ill 

the e:llpiration of the .term of Robert 
Ruslonder, incumbent; and petitions 
nominating candi~Qtes for the office 
of trustee for· the Bethlehem Public 
Library for a fulttifm of five (5)yeors 
commencing July 1-, 1.982. to fill the 
vacancy caused by the expiration of 
the term of William E. Seymour; must 
be filed with the Clerk of the School 
District, 90 Adams· Place, Delmar, 
New York, not later than 5:00P.M., 
Eastern DoyliQht SaYings Time, April 
12, 1982. 

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE, that on 
Wednesday, May 12,1982, between 
the hours of 7:00 A.M. and 9:00 
P.M., Eastern Daylight Savings Time, 
at the Bethlehem Central Middle 
School, 332 Kenwood Avenue, Del
mar, New York, votes will be token 
upon the following: 

1. Upon the appropriation of the 
necessary funds to meet the esti
mated expenditures of said Bethle
hem Central School District and 
authorizing_ the levy of taxes 
therefor; 

" 2. Upon the appropriation of the 
necessary furids to meet the esti
mated expenditures of said Bethle
hem Public Library and authorizing 
the levy of taxes therefor; 

3. For the election of two members 
of the Board of Education of said 
Bethlehem Centr'al School District~ 
one for a full term of three (3) years 
commencing July 1, 1982, to fill the 
vacancy caused by the expiration of 
the term of John Clyne; and one for a 
fL.tll term of three (3) years commenc· 
ing July 1, 1982, to fill the vacancy 
caused by the expiration of the term 
of Robert Ruslander. 

4. For the election of one trustee to 
the Boord of· Trustees of said Bethle
hem Public library, for C full term of 
five (5} years commencing July 1, 
-1982, to fill the vacancy caused by 
the expiration of the term of William 
E. Seymour. 

Ann Treadway 
School District Clerk 

Doted: March 20, 19B2 
(April 14) 

IN FORECLOSURE 
SUPREME COURT 

ALBANY 
ALBANY SAVlNGS SANK, Plaintiff, 

against CONTEMPORARY COM
MUNITIES GROUP, INCORPORATED," 
et al, Defendants, COOPER, ERVING 
& SAVAGE, attorneys far Plaintiff, 
35 State Street, Albany, New York. 

. Pursuant to a judgment .of fore
closure and sole dated March 17, 
1982 and duly eJltered in the Albany 
County 'Cierk's""Olfice, I will sell at 
public auction at the front entrorice 
of the Albany Co!Ji"lfY Courthouse. in 
the City of Albany, on the 27th day of 
April at 10:00 a.m. in the forenoon of 
that day, premises directed by said 
judgment to be sold with the 
buildings thereon situated, de
scribed as follows: 

ALL that certain lot, piece, or 
.-parcel of land situate, lying and 
being in the Town of Bethlehem, 
County of Albany, State of New York 
being more particularly known and 
designated as lot No. 11 on the north 
side of Parkwyn Drive on a certain 
mop. entitled "Westwood I, property 
of Built-Mar Contracting Corp. 
~econd Segment of Two Segments" 
mode by Paul E. Hite, l.S., dated 
S~ptember 28, 1977, and filed in the 
Albany County Clerk's Office on 
January 22, 1979, as Map No. 5498 
in Drawer No. 170. 

Subject to easements and protec
. five and restrictive covenants of 

record. , 
Together with the appurtenances 

and all the estate and rights'of tlie 
mortgagor in and to said premises, 
and together with 011 fixtures and 
articles of personal property now or 
hereafter attached to or used in 
connection with the premises. 
Doted: March 25, 1982 

Is/ lr~ Mendleson 
lrtl Mendleson, Esq. 
Referee 

(April 14) 



r---------------------------------------------~~~~----~~~~-----------------------------------~' ~..-_, ·, ......... 
JEEPS, c'ars, ·pickups from 
$35. Available at local gov
ernment auctions. For Di
rectory call 805-687-6000 
ext. 1433. Call refundable. 

3T414 
'71 VW Squareback Stan
dard, 3 new tires. new bat
tery '81, 80,000 mi., engine· 
needs work, NYS'inspected. • 
$250 or best offer. 439-7758 
eves and week. 

GOVERNMENT SURPLUS 
cars and trucks, many sold 
througb local sales under 
$300. Call 1-714-569-0241, 
Ext. 2643 for your directory 
on how to purchase. 3T428 

Bi111BMit11 
BATHRObM NEED WORK? 
Dirty joints? Loose tile? 
·Leaks when showering? 
Call Fred, 462-1256. TF 

111tl•ell81ti~&l 
OAK~3 f~ll cord t'ruckloads, 
4-ft. lengths,. $185 cash. 
872-2078. TF 
WOOD SPLITTING, we do it· 
for you, by ttle.job. Call Jim 
Haslam, 439-9702. 3T428 

Pratt-Vail· Associates 
·..,. Ta~ Consultant!; 

BUSiness Engineers 
Accouriting-BookkeeP.in,:: 

Functions 
lndh·idual Return~ 

Tax Plannin~ 

Partnership & Corporate 
Returns 

I 

1 • Specialization 

..;mall, Medium Size Business 
Pa}roii/Sales Tax Returns 

& Functions, _Journals, 
Ledgers. Work papers 

Maintained 

439-0?ftl or 371-3311 
278 Delaware A ,.e. 
Delmar. N.Y. 120S4 

Period Furniture Count~ Pine 
Shaker Furniture Lighting 

. ANTIQUES 
at the 

TOLLGATE 
1569 New Scotland Rd. 

SHngerlando 
'139-6671 

Hours: 
Mon.-Sat.·ll:00-5:30 p.m. 

Sun. ··1:00-5:00 p.m. 
'\ '-!',, 

We Buy a'ild Sell 
Quality Antiques 

-----·--'-----~ ....... ~ ........ ,. "'-"" .. 

CLASSIFIEDS -----. 
Minimum $3.00 for 10 words, 25 cents each additional word, payable in 
advance before 4 p.m. Friday for publica11on the following Thursday .. 

Submit in person or t.;y mail with check or money order 
to 125 Adams St.. Delmar. NY 12054 

439-4949 

R\lg.:I.Ml'a~&tiiiJt 
I 

GARDENS roto·- . WOOD FLOOR SANDING/- · 
tilled Troy Bjlt way, rea- REFINISHING. Free esti
sonable. Dick Everleth, males. Call Kevin Geery, 
439-1450. 10T62 439-3787. 4T24 

l&l!ti-iiUJiBiiil}ii!' i'!Ilii!JiiiiB'Rf:R'Xilli&i!i!i 
BABYSITTER, reliable indi- EXPERT WATCH, CLOCK 
vidual, after-school care, AND JEWELRY REPAIRS. 
light housekeeping, meal 
preparation, 439_6670. Jewelry design. Appraisals. 

Engrav-ing. LE-WANDA 
BABYSITTER, in our Sling- JEWELERS, INC. Delaware 
erlands home, weekdays Plaza. 439-9665. 25 years of 
7:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m. Exper- service. TF 
ience & references preferred 
but not necessary. -Reply 
Box "B", c/o Spotlight, 125 
Adams st.: Delmar, N.Y. 
12054.' 

COUNTER CLERK, mature 
person preferred, 5 days 
afternoons, apply in person . 
7-9 .a.m. Handy -·Dandy 
Cleaners, 439-4444. 27421 

\t!illtU,ttiBI1M!t&w 
4-SEAT waitmg room settee, 
$125. Steel desk (5 ft.). Call 
449-3200. 2T 414 

FOR SALE: 2 Sears Weath
erwise steel belted radials 
on ,rims, P205/75/R14, like 
new, $45 each. 439-7362. 

439-4949 

¥1n;M1-e:!iF:P.61$Afti ~~~:r 
GIRLS' 16" bike with train
ing wheels, $20. 439-2804 .. 1980 YAMAt:tA 400 special, 

m1nl cond., exlras, besl 
ETHAN.ALLEN SOFA, 81". oiler alter 3 p.m. 463.6966. 
very good condilion, $175. 
Call after 4/16. 439-4848. • jj}jili!kii\!fiil~Qlf~ll:{([}tiiilil{@ 

SOFA, 80", gold. modern, 
beautiful, mint, $125. Bx10· 

. ivory shag, 482-2903 eves. 

HIDE,A-BED SOFA, love 
seats, 4 ~OS I bed, extra long 
sides, 439-3788. 

PASSPORT & 10 PHOTOS. 
. Ready in minules. Call L. 
Spelich for appl. 439-5390 .. 

Alt. 

1979 CAMERO, 6 cyl .. ra
dials, low mileage, mint 
condition, $5.100.439-2682. 

, 2T414 

' 
PIANO LESSONS. All ages, 
levels, adult beginners. MA 
degree. Sandra Zarr, 767-
9728 (Glenmont). 29T1231 

MURIEL NEYENS, soprano, 
acceplmg voice studenls. 
Call 439-4479 evenings. 

4T421 

WILL DO lawns, garage and 
cellar cleaning. Call Doug. 

. 439-9718. 

BUSINEss- DlREC·TOR_V 
Support your local advertisers 

WE BUY. WE SELL 

ANTIQUES· 
Good Used Furniture 
FAIR PRICES PAl() 

BILL 'N' LOU'S 
ANTIQUES 
439-2507 • 439-1388 

Closed Sunday 

WANT~D 
Old & New:Tools 

, Call 

/Pete Williams 
(518)462-6882 

~~Member 
'!!Jl~ NBDA 
~ means 

OQuality 

OSales 

o Safety. 

o Service 
~~til;~ditl~ 

MEYERS BICYCLE 
Slingerlands 
439-5966 

10 Years Experience 
Open Year Round 

the 
bike & 

boat shop 
SPRING TUNEUP 

SPECIAL 
(Until May l) 

$15.-18. Val11e 
ONLY $10/with this ad 

Includes: 
Tune brakes & derailleurs 

IReplace. cables where needed 
Clean & lube drivetrain 

Repair flats & replace worn 
brake shoes (parts extra) 

As Always. 

L. LAMBERT, 
Paving and Sealing, 

I Crushed Stone. Tar Chip 
AI( Work Guaranteed 

Free Esti,.-,ates 

756-9058 

Canoes:Great Canadian 
Great prices. Fiber
glass, aluminum, cedar. 

462-6079 

• Professional • 
• Thorough • 
• No Mess • 

CALL 
"THE CLEAN SWEEP" 

463-6802 

It's Time (I) 
Spring Cleaning 

Shadrach & Co. 
Ch,lmney Sweeps 

340 Delaware Ave., Delmar 
439-9385 

We- do all types of repairs for 
·your home or business. 

I WANTED!! 

.__ooioi---'_ USED CARS 

Cui & Pressed Glass Quilts 
Books on AntiqJ-IeS Old Prihts 

I • . . . 

Sue zkk lnterlofe 439-3296 , 

·Spring hours: 4-6 p.m. Daily 
' Saturday, 10-2 

439-5654 . 
l353 Delaware Ave. 

Call Tim· 447-5752 

CARPENTRY- PAINTING , 
I No Job .ELECTRICAL Fully 

1 

T co Small - lns~red 

HOME 
REMODELING .·· 

:ANTIQUES 
Quality Used Furniture 

, lt82 lt.:la"•ure _.\,·~ •• 
.. · ltelnulr ,. · 
CLOSED SUNDAYS & MONDAYS 

TUES. WED, FRI 12 AM · 5 PM 
THURS 12 AfV) · 6 PM 
SAT12AM-4PM 

439-4054 

liW¢D1l 
~ 439-0002 

2100 New Scotland Rd. 

I! 

· Route 85, NeW Scotland 

ANTIQUES 
Buy • Sell 

FURNITURE 
OF YESTERYEAR 

Winter Hours: Fri. 12-4 
Sat. 10·5, Sun. 12-5 

.4'/a«/Nf/ .#/dud. 9~ . 
- •. FABRIC ._,. 
' , I WALLPAPER .... 

any condition 
' . . 

Cash on the spot 

CALL NOW 

463-5282 
439-0515 
785-6257 

"iry us~ You won't regret m" 
Rl. 9W 482·3977 
Gl.nmont or 439.'9ns 

Delmar _, 
IA.J SCHIPANO'S 

ELECTRIC 
"You can count on it" 

HEAT • LIGHT 
POWER 

FREE ESTIMATES 
BQX 123 

Feura Bush, NY·12067 
(518) ?-68-2653 

I .--~~~~-

Springs, Buttons,· 
Repairs, New Foam 
Cushion Fills 

Shade Shop 

Indoor and Outdoor • 

K1tchehs to Baths 
ADDITIONS • I 

S1d1ng • Roofmg · 

YEARS DElMAR .·, uoLOJO"III 
Call Bill Zautner 

439-5696 ' 
A. T. ZAUfNER 

!~=ali' SON, '"'-•===:::~ 

IJ. V. Ennis 
Design & Contracting 

; Resident all Commercial 

:. Complete Home Repair 
Service 

!• Painting 
,. Wallpapering 

Fully- Insured 

[
Delm·ar 
439-913~ 

Laiham 
783-9105 

RUMMAGE SALE,· St. Ste
phen's Church, Delmar, 
April 22, 9 a.m.-3 p.m. 2T21 

. lm~eBIB .. IIil 
I 
·LAWN, garden tools sharp
ened. Also lawnmowers, 
saws, chain saws, scissors, 
pink1ng shears, etc. 439-

. o 1 oe', 439-38.93. 

BABYSITTING, my home, 
days, erperienced, refer
ences. 439-1773. 

!iM~fJ"i.1IIIt\-ai · 
, DELMAR SANITARY CLEAN

ERS serving the Tri-Village 
area more than -20 years. 
768-2904. ' TF 

NORMANSKILL SEP.TIC 
TANK Cleaners. Systems 
mstalled, sewer rooter ser
vice, 767-9287. TF 

QUILT REPAIR service, fine 
workmanship, knoWledge- · 
able. Call 449-7502 eve-

, nings or weekends. 4T55 

Experienced carpenter will 
work with owner on all as
pects of remodeling. Save 

1
high contractors fees. Refer
ences. Eves_ 872-1639 

FRED'S MASONRY 
All types masonry. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
No Job Too Small 
(518) 477-5045 

WINDOW 
TREATMENTS 
· SfjADES ·~ OUIL TS 

BLINQS 
FREE ESTIMATES 

~~=·.r.==· ! ll~cJ; 
340 Delaware Ave., Delmar 

' 439-9385 

William P. McK~ough 
Complete Landscape 

S~rvice 
and Nursery Stock 

439-4665 ' 
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. 
1.----------CLASSIFIEDS----------· STORAGE' SPACE avaii-

~!~~~~-5I:,EE SERVICTEF I . · ., ~~~~c~:~: ~~~i~e~~~n:~su:~r 
439-4949 WDZ Construction, Inc. 

439-7)i95 

HELP WANTED-Leonardo 
'Hair Designers. Booth rent-' 
al availehle. 439-6066. TF' 

F_URNISHED efficiency 
apartment w/ garage. Light. 
heat provided. $195/mo. 
439-6880. 
OFFICES at 230 Delaware ' 
Ave., Delmar, 1 or 2 rooms. 
439-5173 ar 439-2957. 
Geurtze Builders. TF 

MOTO.R HOME, Yellow
stone, 23ft., available some 
May and June, sleeps 6, fully 
equipped, AC-stereo. kitch
en, full _9ath, couches, etc. 
Travel in comfort. $385 
weekly. McBoogles, 439-
8128, Jezz or D1ck. 

HORTICULTURE' 

UNLIMI1:Eo I 
- Spring Cleanup 
- Natural Landscaping 

- Nursery Stock 
- Power Raking 

- Tree Spraying 

1 0% Senior Citizen Discount 

·~It's Only: Natural" 

BRIAN HERRINGTON 

482-2678 

- TRI-VILLAGE I 
LAWN CARE" 

and 
MAINTENANCE 

• SPRING CLEAN UP' 
• LAWN MOWING 
:• TRIMMING 

SEASON MOWING 
CONTRACTS 

For Residential & Commercial 

"Check Our Low Rates" 

For a FREE ESTIMATE i 
Call Chris Henrikson 

·. 768-2842 or 439-6770 

DELMAR OFFICE .SPACE:. 
BOO sq. fl. ~~ 264 Delaware , 

' Ave. with ample parking, 
· ideal for professional office. 
Available for rent immedi
ately. Call Fred or Bill Weber, 
43Q-9921. TF 
DELMAR garden apartment. 
heated,· 1-2 BR, $300-350; 
1 BR & den $325, garage, 
no pets, 439-6295. 2T 421 

TWO 1-BEDROOM APTS. 
$325 each, all new appli
cances, no utilities, no pets. 
Delmar area. 274-7200 betw. 
8-4 p.m. 4T55 

HO TRAINS. Need cash for 
college? Giving up the 
hobby?· Collector will buy 
trains, accessories. Also 
Lionel 0 gauge and AITieri
can Flyer S gauge. 768-2695. 

BY OWNER, 3-level frame; 
3 BR, 1 V2 baths, living room, 

fireplace. dining room, BUY old cameras, toys, 
kitchen, 1 car attached ga-' radios, dolls, postcards, 
rage, gas heat, finished i photos, trains, crocks, 
basement, ·middle ·so·s,' books, etc. Eves. 439-5994'. 
439-4532. TF 

HOUSE CLEANING, Daily, 
reasonable rates, 434-3608 
or 439-0060. 

~NOTICE-

APT., 1 BR, 3 rooms, heat 
& elec., trash, business per
son, 439-1806 or 439-2666 
after 5. 
DELMAR AREA, 580 sq. fl., COLLECTOR seeking old : 

Effective April 1, . 1982, 
Bethlehem Grinding Ser
vice, Feura Bush Road, 
Delmar, will Qiscontinue 
the repair and service of 
lawn mowers. Howeve¥, we 
will continue to sharpen 
most types of lawn mowers 
and will continue to do all 
types of sharpening of 
other items. 

. parking, office or retail 'WANTED:3+acres,Siinger- Lionel. Am. Flyer, lves. 
space. $250/mo. 439-6335 = lands, Delmar area. Call Maerklin _trains. Call 463-
8-5 p.m. 'fF . 1-842-4636 early mornings. 4988. TF. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
-support your local advertisers 

. ' 

VOGEL~ 
Painting 

Contractor 
Free Estimates 

• RESIDENTIAL SPECIALIST 
• COMMERCIAL SPRAYING 
• WALLPAPER APPLIE:D 
•"DRY WALL TAPING 

Interior - Exterior 
INSURED 

439-7922 439-5736 

RUSS McCURDY & SON 
PAINTING CONTRACTOR 

INTERIOR • EXTERIOR 
;PAPERHANGING 
FREE EST/M~ TES 

'.'ISURED • 439-7124 

,-
OLLEGE PAINTER 

Interior • Exterior 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Insured 

439-6805 

L.M. CURTIN 
Painting 

Contractor 

. . 

rj~n , LN<PI~ 
Professional Painting 

& Wallpapering 
-Sr. Citizen Di.H·ounts-

439-0126 
Free Estimates References• 

S & M PAINTING. 
Interior & Exterior 

Wallpapering - Painting 
FREE ESTIMATES 

IJN,.,JI,EC»WOAKGUAR,,NJ'EEDI 

439-5592 aile< 5 p m 

Heated • Air Conditioned 
Your choice of food-

Route 9W, Glenmont 
(Across from Marjem I< en nels)' 
RESERVATIONS REQUIRED 

Eleanor Cornell 

Weddings 
Je Functions 
e Anniversaries 
e Commercial 

New in Town 
But 15 years of Quality 

Business 

Ma1rsh••!ll Stanton 

Asphalt 
Slate 

Built-Up 
Wood Shingle 

Gutters 
Ice Slides 
Repai'rs 

FREE ESTIMATES 
439-3541 

Can't decide i>l: . 
who t~ can··~~·
to do your · - , .._ 
ROOF? ~p 

·Why not call the company 
where superior workmanship 

still means something? 

ROOFING 
SIDING 

Residential - Commercial 
Ice Sealed Eaves 

Gable- BuiiH,Jp- Bonded 
Aluminum Siding- Remodeling 
Free Estimates- Fully Insured 

JAMES 
HOME-IMPROVEMENT CO. 

- S1nce 1943 -

439-3000 
421 Wellington Rd., Delmar, NY 

~· . 7soLARSENSE 
UNLIMITED. 

e Solar energy evaluations 
e Solar domestic hot water 

· • Solar space heat 
e Solar greenhouses 

l
• Attractive and custom 

designed applications 

, "Solar tu~~;~;s;~;o souings" 

. John M. Vadney 
UNDERGROUND PLUMBING 
Septic Tan"• Cleaned & lnstall.-d ' 

·~.tfi':'·'l•ii' VANGUARD ~!~E:~~~~;~~·:~?:r;~~ 
• Residential Specialist ~lflfli;u!JI .. [ . ROOFING CO. All Typn ••••••• w..k 

REAL ESTATE 
E[]eJr~ 
niRECTORY 

local 
ERA 

John J. Healy Realton. 
361 Delaware Ave 

439·7615 
NANCY KUIVILA 
Real Estate, 111c. 

276 Delaware Ave. 
439~7654 

PICOTTE REAL TV INC. 
205 Delaware Ave 

439·4943 
REALTY USA - BETTY LENT 

208 Delaware Ave 
439-9336 . 

REAGAN'S TREE SERVIGE 
EMERGENCY SERVICE 
ANY DAY ANY TIME 

COMPLETE TREE SERVICE 
STUMP REMOVAL 

• Trimming • Cabling • Removing 
FULLY INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES 

439:5052 
TO Gardner Terr Delmar 

FRANK MARKUS 
TRUCKING 

•toPsoil ~ 
• Yellow Sand ,. , 
• Crushed Stone ~ 
Orchard St., 
Delmar 439~""2.059 

LEXINGTON VACUUM 
562 Central Ave. 

Albany, N.Y. 482-4427 

Open Tues. - Sat. 
Sales • Service • Parts 

Cloth and Wood Shades 
Mini, and Vertical Blinds 
Shutters-,-Solar Shades 

Porch Shades 
Shoji Screens 

The Shade Shop 
439-4130 ~l~~=]! '":"::~:·:;;;::~. ~~~?~ll rc-F~-·~_;_~_;_,~_;_i_~_;_i_·~-~-T-';_sA_"~-e~., 

1 

:l;_t"';_t"':1_··"':1_·•"'m_

4

"".u_••"':_ •. ,.:_:"'.•·~-·"'·•~-:"'.:_."':•:_."':'_a"
5

_.·"'~_·"''!_f"':l_•"'•{r_··"""!lt ... 'i 

~· ••s~iJ=o.:.- tl lb========dl 'I i;e;~~b~n:n~a~=~~~~ I· For a FREE Est1mote on Pro~~~~~~r ~~g!';: top ' ){i,!Bfl.l•l~'lMm'l'% 
I I . .,_ Call for FREE Estimate 

"Have"'"'"· Will Travel ... " I .e. Responsible I .· L1."Lt: 'L['J''f\, 
lnlerlor&EllerlorPolntlng I --··-----·---- TheShadeShop 

bysomeonowhoen}oyshlswork, · I • Reliable I Cyrus ShelhamerRoofl'ng , 439-4130' 

D.L. 

Full Ins. • Free Estimates 
Using Benjamin Moore PainiS ' 1

1 
• Reasonable -II 

Norbert Monville (518) 482-5940\ 
Twenty-Four Fordham Courl ' IJ'fthat's what you want'l 

Albaily,· New York 12209 ) · ..,...,-----,;._--,, I in a Plumber CALL ~ 
1 Bob McDonald 1 

I 7s6-273s t 

• SNOW SLIDES 
• •GUTTERS 

e .TRAILER ROOFS 

INSURED 
REFERENCES 

756-9386 
'ICONCOR 

TR 
SERVI Painting 

C.Qntractor 
Residential· 
SPecialists 

I Days or Evenings.' I 
!.-..&ne a~.:.=.~~- Lt1ti~ili&~i~M~iltll;-jl!Jfl¥tl_ control . 

Complete Home Repair 
Maintenance ~ 

•••••••••••••••••• • e REMOVAL 
' E.W. McMillen ': e PRUNING 
: Siding & Roofing Installer , e CABLING 
' Old & New Homes ' • 24 Hr. Emergency SerVIce 
' Also-Carpentry 1: 

WANTED 
retired couple formerly of 

Delmar would be interested in 
1ving in a home-- in the Tri
Village area for three months, 
une, July and August while 
he owners are away. If in
erested state terms for such 
n agreement. Can give local 
eferences. 

Harold H. Whitlock 
306 sO. Circle Drive 

Boynton Beach, Fla. 33435 

SUPPORT YOUR 
LOCAL ADVERTISERS 

768-2069 

Home Plumbing 
Repair Work . .Eo 
Bethlehem Area ; 

Call JIM tor all your I 
plumbing problems 

Free Estimates • Reasonable Rates ' 

439-2108:·-~ 

: (30 Years Experience). ,- Estimates- Fully lnsura•dll 

L'l~8:~.2.Q.$.J E~~~~~~:~;:!:~,.~~~=.:· ~~~~ L--------.,---'"" 
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Vox Pop 
Vox Pop is op"en to all readers for letters in 
good taste on ma_ttius of public interest. 
Lfflters longer than 300 words are subj_ect to 

. abridgement. ahd all letters should be 
double-spaced and typed i't possible. 
Le.tters must be signed and include phone· 
numoers: names will be withheld on 
reQuest. Deadline is the Friday before 

~publication. 

Garbage and language 
Editor. The Spotlight: 

As a former ex-newspaperman. 
thorough!\· cnjovcd 1\:at Hovnton's 
Media Rar~ pieCe ;Hl ''former" g1~aduatcs 
and .. ex-". veterans. 

Clearly you arc among those of us who 
deplore wh<tt is happening to the English 
language. Perhaps. then. you "'ill 
consider explaining what has been done 
to the word "garbage." as used in our 
newspapers and by tclc\·ision news 
people. 

When ·did .. garbage" become an all
inclusive word for all forms of refuse'? 
The beauty of the English language is 
or was -its precision. "Garbage"used to 
mean animal or vegetable waste matter 

the refuse from the kitchen. The other 
stuff we threw out was "trash." The 
garbage truck picked up the garbage. the 
trash man picked up the trash. Simple. 

Now we read and hear as 111 news 
stories about Alban\'\ ANSWERS 
project. for example . references to 
burning "garbage" to produce po\\'Cr. 
and methods of separating "metallic 
garbage" from "non-metallic garbage."· 

Metallic garbage. 
It is confusing. If I follow this ne\\ 

usage of the word. I may now bag all my 
empty beer cans. soda bottles. boxes. 
old magazines and papers and scraps of 
lumber with the table and kitchen scraps 
and put it" all out together for the town 
garbage collectors. 

..,!( ;~. D~stin~tion and-iclarity are deSjro\·ed. 
NoW every reference to "garb<lge" 
requires an explanation to make clear 
just what kind of gar bag~ is meant. 

I :'iuppose it is too _late to do anything 
about it. Our newspapers and broadcast 
journalists have f<.~ilcd as guardians oft he 
preci~ion of q1e language. 

J( you can't thin_k of enough to sa~ 
ab(?.llt ··garbage." :-perhaps you might 
cOmment on that abomination. "unisex." 
as u"scq irl ads· for "unisex hairdressers" 
and "unisex clothing.·_- The proprietors of 
those.~\h(lps· should consuh a dictionan 
and~ot._.a good biology text. "Uni-· .. 
mean:i·"·One'' or "single."·not "both." ;\t 
least it used to. · 

I gO:,now to brood about the nation
ally-tefe'\,is~d ·commercial which des
cribes its ·-n-ew detergent as "so unique 
that . " · 

It's a losing fight. 

Bill Lowenherg 
Delmar 

The nurses were there 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

I would like to thank publicly the 
grandest group of ladies it has ever been 
my pleasure to know: The Tri-Village 
Nurses. Without their help it would have 
been virtually impossible for me to keep 
my elderly parents in a ho'me en
vironment. 

For over two years. the Tri-Vilagc 
Nurses took loving care of my Mom and 
Dad. making sure that not only their 
physical needs were met but that their 
social needs were also met. They became 
dear friends to Mom. Dad. my husband 
and to me. They laughed with us and the\' 
cried with us. . · 

When Dad died last Christmas Eve. 
Barbara Sommers was on duty. She gave 
up her own family plans to help us over 
the initial shock and to help us with 
immediate arrangements. When Mom 
had to be taken to the hospital unex
pectedly three months later, Nancy Dolin 
was on duty. She not only drove to the 

hospital with us. hut sh~,.· stayed with us 
six extra. unplanned hours. ;\nd wllL·n w~,.· 
Couldn't arrang~,.· for'a pri\·ak duty llllrs~,.· 
the next morning. a quic~ call to .kan 

. Somerville h_rought her to the hospital 
within 45 minutes. ready to care for 
Mom . .lean was a fremCI)dous comfort to 
me hy her pr~,.·senc~,.· and friendship as 
Mom passed away a littk later. 

!\lso high on my list (lf Tri-Villagc 
Nurses to thank ar~,.· Diane Conndly. 
Hc\·crly Prcstnn. ··J.c~,.•" ;\mkrson. Mary 
l.ou Hrennan. '.'Pat" \\.'~,.•islll:it. J>onna 
l':clson. :'\alll'~ Slk·rm~ln. Mary Kay 

· Culpo. "Connk•" 0'\L·ill and MaurCL'll 
Man1ella all of whom brought s~ill. 
friendship and warmth into our holllL'. 

From tllL·Tri-\'illage arL'a. I al:-.nthank 
l>r. ;\]mer (icnrgL' and l>r. \\'illiam 
I >ully and thL· I klmar RL·~~..·ul· Squad fnr 
thcir dfnrts on hl'iwlf nf my parL'nh. All 
of you ar~,.· b~,.·autilul PL'tlpk and I thank 
you from the bottom of my heart. 

Ellen Parser J ·an I )us en 
Slingerlands 

Gypsy moth control 
Editor. The Spotlight: 

Good news for those co!H.:erned ahnut 
gypsy moths comes from Mi~c Binning
ham (Gypsy Moth Spcciali .... t at thc statc 
Department of hn·ironmcntal Conser
vation) and Bonnie Moleod (Sierra 
Club). 

These experts report that the gyp:-.~ 

moth population has peaked and within 
three years will be decimated hy a \ iru .... 
which travels like a plague through these 
pc~;ts only after the pnpulatinn reaches 
huge proportions. The unusual fluctu
ations in temperature lately also contri
bute to the destruction of the moth eggs. 

Encourage gypsy moth predators to 
visit your yard (ynu're lucky if woods 
border your property). !'hey include 
more than 13 species of hirds (including 
starlings. grackles. robins. hluc jays). at 
least 15 common woodland mammals 
(mice. shrews. squirrels. ch,ipmunks. 
raccoons and s~unks). toads. fro!.!s. 
garter snakes. bass spiders and ma~l\ 
insects. , -~ · • ·· . 

To save an unn~Cessary expense. check 
your trees for egg masses (scraping those 
you· can reach into chlorine bleach or 
kerosene) and determine if you will ha\·c 
a problem before signing a contract with 
a sprayer. Spraying a moderate gypsy 
moth population is not cost cffecti\T. 

Sevin, a commOnly used insectiCide. 
kills gypsy moth predators and honey 
bees and can lead to .an o\-cr 
abund<lncC of spidc·r· mites. Those \\'ho 
are bee keepers or who haYe llm\crin!.! 
plants or fruit. trees arc particular!; 
concerned about a large bee ~ill. 

Pregnant women should he especial!\ 
.cautious abolJI cX.f,osurc to scvin. · 

Fertiliting trees before they hud in the 
spring can fortify them against damage 
caused by gypsy moths. Healthy trees can 
endure three to 10 complete defoliations. 
A· whole new set of leaves will appear 
later in the summer. 

For more informarion call En Con. the 
Sierra Club or the' Audubon Society. 

/\'an JtVindnwella 
Delmar 

What's happened to home? 
Editor. The Spotlight: 

''All things C<:Jme home at e\·cn-tide." a 
poet has written. Home implies a 
surcease from the toil and frustration of 
the day: a haven of rest for the world
weary. 

Slingerlands is my home. In the last 10 
years the town has seen gradual growth: 
many new streets. many housing accomo
dations. tasteful and inviting. 

Something else has also grown: the 
number of bottles and cans along its main 
streets. 

A project for our Town of Hethlchem? 
Extending the two-week spring clean-up 
to 52 weeks. We have Girl Scouts. Ho\' 
Scouts. Explorers. brownies and cubs (t~l 
say nothing of our Key Club at the high 
school, whose grounds arc also littered). I 
look or commitment: lifetime commit
ment. 

. " 
";\man's t:astlc" is strewn with debris! 

Let's sec our "dcan-mindcd young 
peopk" really ckan up. 

l'irginia .\·. Sahin 

Slingerlands 

Like the tour. 
Editor. The Spotlight: 

We wish t(l •l1·'nk \'OU for the tour ol 
your pub!JsiJJilg Jirm whit:h vou 
'-:onducted for our aftcrnoon Prc-Scl;ool 
Kindergarten Cia~-; We also appreciate 
the consideration and kindncs'i extended 
to our childrcn from your stall. 

The children enjoycd thc tour and \\·crc 
impressed with thc dar~ room and ha\ ing 
their own "name tags" mad~,.· on the 
electric typesetter. 

(ik·nmont 

lknist' /)ay 
(·ami//(' .·lnak ian 

Healing for whom? 
Editor. The Spotlight: 

I would li~etoaddressthe"D;."·H<u:dc 
debate from an oh_jective viewpoint \·is. a 
vis. the knee-jerk reaction of th~,.· 

physician. l.et\ a":-.umc \1r. Barile\ 
assertions arc l'lll'rL'l't .. !.here sccm .... ttl 
e.\ist a contradiction hct\\·cen the stated 
intentions and the action:-. of the chiro
practor. 

I ha \'C I Ill' (good'.') fort u nc of k llll\\'i n~ a 
couple in thL·ir mid-t\\·cntic:-. ,,·ho gradu-

BLAZER 
BUTTONS 

for Dad 

Order L1rly For 

FATHER'S 
DAY 

ated from your· alma mater. Palmer 
College the h_usband was named 
"Chiropractor of ihe Year." \'ow if the 
·.·Palmer philosophy". is to cure the sick. 
(<ts many as possihlc. I presume) why 
might this couple he retiring in five years 
with their new-found millions of dollars'! 
Is this '"Chiropractir ofthc Year" a traitor 
or iS the real intcntion of chiropractics a 
little less altruistit" than i'i stated? .1\nd 
why. Mr. -Barile. i'r ~ tlur intention i" to 
C(.)Jllfort dis-ca..,c: arc ~·ou ·in an affluent 
suhurh. \\here stati .... ticall: thL· rate ofdi:-.+ 
case is smallest. rather than in the So'tllh 
Lnd of ;\lhany".' Surely your fingers could 
go to work on many more \\'ho really 
need your "treatment." 

Ostensibly. your fcc could be consid
erably cheaper in order t0 accommodate 
morc needy patient.... The chiroprt~cltH 
has a lm\l'l' mcrlll·ad. lm\cr malpral'tiCL' 
imurancL'. ;,tnd a .... malh:r educational 
indchtcdnL·:-. .... th<tn a phy:-.kian. 

If chiropral'tnr ... h<I\L' till' "mirack 11: 

the 10th Ccntur.'·-"thcn till'~ ... lwuld tlllc: 
it fir" I to the trul\· need\ pcopk \\ hu..,L· 
hL'~IIth ha" .hL'Cll llq.!iL'L'Il.'d. \1/. thL' 
ptl\ l;rt~Atrich.L'Il \\ ho:-.c nutritltln;d and 
hL·alth ':-.tandard:-. arL' nccc..,..,aril\" lm\L·r 
l'ndouhtL·dl~. \lr. Barik. ~llll ,,·illnL'\L'f 
sec me a" a patient. dc:-.pitc -yuur "frL'L' .. 
spin;tl.\·ra~. unk..,..,:pcrhap .... ~ tlll \\L'IL' to 

dO!l<ltl' .... lllllL' tilllL' \tl <l i'!'l'L' l'lillil' ill 
:\lh;tll~. I hat i:-.. iJ lhL' L'ifl'di\L'Ih-"'" ol 
\·our li'L'<ttmcnt i:-. not dcpcndent on thL' 
color ol nne's skin or thcir income. 

.·~ndrt'll' F. //all 
Brown Uni\crsity 

Community 
Corner~:~ ~:~ 

Crafts Fair 

ILITHI:-;cJllll' ~jold pl,\l!'d hl.u 
<'I httti•JilS lor nwn dllcl 
1\'<lllH'll . .r'V\ti(Hlqf,llllllH'rl Ill 

<'ll'I'LIIo~r hitlt·l\ 1:;1~'11' ]I <11' 

1111t'J'I<)t·kill~l spcnpl ISI\.·1,· 
:.! )_ St•l nt :l L1r~w .nlrl-1 -.;m,lil 
hill hillS. 

$20 

+~ 

You can suppcirtone of the many very 
active area PTAs- and come' home with 
a treasure in the bargain - Saturday, 
April 24, at the Glenmont Elementary 
School's craft fair. A variety of quality 
hand made items, as well as lunch and 
baked goods. will be for sale at the school 
on Rt. 9W. 

8 Jaml's Strl'l'f 
Alban~·. !\.Y. 122117 

\'isa • Master('haq~f' 
.ll.·mher Pork & .\'hop 

436-1142 

ALOE VERA 
LIQUID* 

Refreshing 
• Pleasant Tasting 
• Natural & Qrqar>icl 

!Special! 

Commumty Corner. a public servtce column 
of important commumty events. is sponsored by, 

BETHLEHEM 

HOME 
&CITY 
SAVINGS BANK 

Spring Sale! 

$24. Gal. 

Sale! 
167 Delaware Ave, Delmar/439~9941 

$6. Qt. 
Sale! 

Call Mary 
4395363 

Mon.+Fri. 9am-3pm/Fri. 5pm-8pm/Sat 9am-1prn 
Drive-up Window 
Mon.-Thurs. 8am-5:30pm/Fri. 8am-8pm/Sat. 9am-1pm 
EXPRESS OFFICE 
2 Delaware Plaza, Delmar/439-0263 
Mon.-Sat 11am-3pm/Wed. 5pm-7pm 
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THANKS FOR A GREAT 
WINTER 

NOW 
ITS TIME FOR 

SPRING \ 

Toke o br·eok from the dq-it-yourself lawn core method 
/\nd you'll find that the Lawn Doctor method costs a lot 

CALL LAWN$DOCTOR· 
FORA FREE 
LAWN EVALUATION. 

LAWN DOCTOR OF ALBANY-DELMAR 
P.O. Box 1762 i- .. : · "'·""'•'·"• 
Albany, N.Y. 12201 
783-6496 

Member New York State 
Nurserymen's Association 

. ' 

. ' 
Established 1960 

439-4665 
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